
THEBRANCHBENTCONSIDERABLYWITHHISWEIGHT,BUT,OUNIN HAND,
HEMADETHEJUMP,ANDLANDEDONTHEEDGE

OFTHEOTHERBANE.

X a certain afternoon,early last
%\ autumn,BobHarrisandbisbrotherj
Jim werethe mostdisgustedindi

vidualswithina radiusof a scoreof miles
of thespotwheretheysatona fallentree,
prowlingoyerthebadluckthathadfollowed
themall day.
Theybadbeenhuntingsinceearlymorn
ingin thelowlandsof Arkansas,spurredon
by thecertaintythattheywouldsoonbag
royal game; but now theafternoonwas
drawingto a close,and they hadn'tso
muchasa hair or featherto showfor all
thepowderburnt. It wasworseeventhan
that,asI will showvim.

Bobwaseighteen,andbisbrothersixteen
yearsold. Like everyonein their section
of thecountry,theywereaccustomedtothe
useof firearmsalmostfromtheir infancy.
Theyhadstartedout,asI havesaid,early
in themorning,sureof bringingdownsev
eral bears—for bearswereknown to be
quiteplentifulin that locality. Theytook
with themtheirvaluablehoundThunder
bolt,whostrucka trail withina half hour
aftereDteringthemountainouswilderness
whichextendedfar up into theOzarkre
gionof Missouri. They knew,or at least
thoughttheyknew,fromhispeculiaryelp
ing,that he had treeda "b'ar," andthey
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ran crashingthroughvinesandunder
growth,eagerto bringdownthehugefel
lowfromhisperch. -
Theyelpingassumedapeculiarcharacter
beforetheyarrived,andwhentheywerea
shortdistanceaway,ceasedaltogether.Ar
rivingatthebaseofthetree,thecausewas
apparent.
ThebearwhichThunderbolthadrouted
out,hadturneduponhim,and,withone
lovinghug,crushedthebreathoflifefrom
hisbody. Therethepoorcaninelayonthe
ground,likeawater-soakedmitten,thevic
tim of his own rashnessandself-confi
dence.
I neednottellyouthatBobandJimwere
as£ngryastheycouldbe. Theconviction
thatThunderbolthadshownalamentable
lackofprudence,didlittletocomfortthem
for his loss. Theywouldnot havegiven
himinexchangefora dozenpluumpbears.
BobandJim, beingboys,naturallycen
teredtheirresentmentuponthisparticular
bruin,thathaddeprivedthemof theirca
nine,andtheydeterminedthattheywould

£ gobackhomeuntil he wasbroughtOW.
Now,it wasaneasythingtofollowsuch
ahugeanimalwhereverhe went,because
his trailwasplaintoanyone. The boys
hadno morethanfairlysetouton their
missionofrevenge,thantheywerestartled
byobservingahugeblackbearsomedis
tancetotherightof thecoursetheywere
following.Hewasstandingin themiddle
ofasmall,naturalclearingontheslopeof
a ridge,andwaslookingsteadilyat the
youths,asif wonderingwhatbusinessthey
hadin thatpartoftheUnion.
“We canreachhimeasyenough,”said
Jim, stoppingshort,and returningthe
stareofbruin. “Let'sgivehimashot!”
“No,” repliedBob,withan emphatic
shakeof hishead;“we’reloadedfor one£ bear,andwedon'tshoottill werawbeadonhim. Comeon.”
Andturninghisbackonthetemptation,
Bob plungedinto the wood,with his
brothercloseathisheels.
Totheirsurprise,theyhadnottraveled
farwhentheynoticedthatthetrailtrended
moreandmoretotheright,untilit became
clearthatthebearwhichtheyhadjustseen
andpassedby,whenwithinrifleshot,was
theidenticalbeastforwhichtheywerelook
111g.
This discoverynaturallycausedthem
somedisgustwhichwasdeepened,when,
hurryingto thesmallclearing,theyfound
thatthebeasthadfled. Theprobabilities
werethathewouldnotgofarbeforehalting,
andthisbeliefspurredthebrothersonuntil
highnoon,whentheypausedbyanarrow,
butdeepstream,acrosswhichthebearhad
8Wulin.
“He knowswe'reafterhim!'”exclaimed
Bob,stoppingshort; “for noneof them
critterseverdidonehalfsomuchtramping
at onetime,unlesshewastryingto get
awayfromdanger." -
“Well,sposewe'llhaveto giveupand
turnback.” -
“Give up! Not much'" repliedBob,
whosetemperwasroused; “I'm goingto
bagthatbearif it takes a

ll

winter-that is
,

more o
r less,” h
e

hastenedto add. -

“But how about gettingover this
stream "

A littlesearch u
p

anddownthebank o
f

the creekrevealeda treethat couldbe
turned to account. A largelimbreached
farenoughoverthewater to answerfor a

bridge;that is
,

eachboy in turn might
makehiswayoutupon it to a pointfrom
which h

e

couldleap to theotherside.
Theyoungerbrotherfirsttried it

.
.

branchbentconsiderablywithhis weight,
but,gun in hand, h

e

madethejump,and
landed o

n

theedge o
f

theotherbank.
pobfollowed,butjust a

s

h
e

wasonthe
point o

f leaping,thelimbbrokeandlethim
downwith a splash in themiddle o

f

the

* -
"'urrent wasmorethan a dozenfeet
deep,andBobwentclear to thebottom.
When h

e

crawledout o
n

theothershore,
histemperwasnotimproved,buthisreso:
lution to bagthebearthatwasthecause o

f

hismishap,wasmorefixedthanever.

A half hourlater,Jim, whowasa short
distancein advance,calledoutthathesaw
thebear,and,raisinghisrifle, le

t

fly. Both
boysranforward,Bobholdinghisgunwith
thehammerliftedandreadyfor instant
5e.**

It wastheveryanimalforwhichtheyhad
beenhunting so long. Jim hadfired in

suchhaste,however,that h
e

eithermissed

o
r

inflictedonly a triflingwound.Resolved

to givehimthefinishingtouch,Bobstepped
hastilyforward, so a
s
to makehisaimsure.
One o
f

thoserunningvines,withwhich
perhapsyou havehad experience,and

..
.

[r
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whichare a
s tough a
s wire,managedto

winditselfaroundoneankle. Hegavea

spitefulkick to freehimself,butfailedand
fellforwardonhis face,his gungoingoff
andnarrowlymissingJim, whowasonly

a step o
r

two in front. By thetimeBob
hadkickedhimselffreeandclimbed to his
feet,thebearwasoffagain.

It is altogetherneedlessto statethatthis
occurrencefailed to addtothesweetnessof
BobHarris'smood.His activeexertions
keptoffthechillthatotherwisewouldhave
resultedfromhis wetting,andhewas so

feverishlyfuriousthathewashardlyaware

o
f

hisformermishap.
Oncemorethebrothers,havingreloaded
theirweapons,resumedthepursuitwith
thesamevigor a

s
a
t

first. The daywas
waning,and it began to look a

s thoughthey
wouldhave to makea night o

f

it: butthey
wereready to d

o so, if necessary,for,some
how o

r other,theirresentmenttowardthat
particularbearhadreacheda pointthat it

mustbesatisfied.
At lasttheystruck a swampysection,into
whichthebearhadturned. The denser
portion o

f

thewoodwas o
f slightextent,

and it wasevidentthatthebeasthadtaken
refugethere.Thebig,stupidanimalknew
enough to understandthat h

e
waspursued,

butthepace, o
r

ratherthelength o
f

timehe
hadbeengoing,haddoubtlesscausedhim

to pauseforrest.
“I thinkwe'vegothim !” exclaimedBob,
with a brighteningo

f

theface.
“He hasled u

s

farenough,”repliedJim,
whowasalsobeginning to feelsomefa
tigue.
“He's in thatswampwaiting; if weboth
start in here,he'llleaveon theotherside
and b

e

offagain,andmaybewon'tstopun
der a dozenmiles.”
“Suppose I go aroundand enterthe
swamp,whileyougo in o

n

thisside?”
“That's the idea!whenyou startin,
give a yellandI'll goforhim.”
The planwas a#" oneand

ought to

havesucceeded.The swampwasdamp,
but it wasmoreproperlya thicket,since it

containedverylittlewater.Neither o
f

the
boysexpectedanydifficultyon thatscore.
At theend o

f

fifteen o
r twentyminutes,

Jim yelled,“Hallo! I'mgoing to startin!”
“All right!”calledbackBob,shakingoff
hisdisgust,andrisingfromthelog;“keep
youreyesopen."
The elderbrotherhadthetrailof the
bear to guidehim, so that h

e

wasconfident
the crisis o

f

the longhuntwas a
t

hand.
Indeed, it proved to becloserthanhesus
pected.
Bobwaspickinghis waythroughthe
tangledundergrowth,peering in front,
whenthehugebeastcaughtsight o

f

him
beforehewasaware o

f

hisdanger,andcame
straightfor himlike a runawaysteamen
Ine.
ButBobwasnochild in theways o

f

the
wood. Without a tremor,hebroughthis
rifle to hisshoulder,aimedstraight a

t

the
savagefrontandpulledthetrigger.

It seemeda
s
if thefateshadjoinedthat

day to aggravateandbaffletheyounghun
ter. Noaimcouldhavebeentruer,but,
somehowo

r other,thebear, in fightinghis
waythroughthethickundergrowth,flung
somebranchor obstruction in thedirect
path o

f

thebullet,whichcausedit to deflectjust enough to inflictonly a slighthurt
thatadded to thefury o

f

thebrute.
The astonishedBob Harris suddenly
awoke to thefactthathisgunwasempty,
andaninfuriatedbearwasalmostonhim.
He could d

o nothingbutwhirl aboutand
tin. -
But thebear,bigandawkward a

s
h
e is
,

cangetoverthegroundwithconsiderable
speed,andthetiredBobhadnointention

o
f runninga racewithhim. Sincehisgun

was o
f

nouse, h
e flung it aside,andselect

ing a tall,straightsaplingonly a fewrods
away,hespedforthatlike a terrifieddeer.
Thebearwasalmostuponhim,butthe
fugitivereachedhisrefuge in time. Leap
ing a
s

faruptheslendertrunk a
s

hecould,

h
e

climbed in a twinklingbeyondreach o
f

hispursuer.
Perhapsyoumayhavenoticedthatyou
candrivetheordinarypininto a hardsub
stance so long a

s

thepinkeepsstraight. It

willstandquitesevereblows,until it is de
flecteda little out o

f

the perpendicular,
whena slighttapwill double it up,and it

is impossibleto force it further.

It wassomethinglike thiswiththesap
ling in whichBobHarristookrefuge. It

stood a
s rigid a
s

ironuntilhewasnearthe
top.Thefactwasthattheyoungmanwas
tooenthusiasticin climbing. Instead o

f

stoppingwhensafe, h
e kept o
n ascending,

until,like thepin I wastellingyouabout,
thesapling,instead o

f beginningslowly to

bend,bowed so quicklytowardtheground

thatthefugitivecouldnot savehimself.

In a twinklinghis feettouchedtheearth,
andhehadhardlytime to realizehissitua
tionwhenthebearreachedforhim. In
deed, it wouldhavegone ill withtheyouth
hadnotJim put in a

n appearancea
t

the
criticalmoment.Hewasnotfaroffwhen
heheardthe report o

f

his brother'sgun,
andthecrash o

f

theplungingbrute. Sus
pectingsomethinghad goneamiss,he
dashedforward,andcame in sightjust a

s

the saplingdipped so quickly to theearth
withhisbrother in thetop.
Theincidentwas so singularthat h

e

did
notunderstanditsmeaning,but h

e

sawthe
furiousbearmakefor his brother a

t

the
momenthisshoestouchedtheground,and
Jim knewthat it wasdoordie.
Exciting a

s

wasthesituation, h
e

showed
thesamecoolness a

s

his brother,andthe
bulletwhich h

e

firedcompletedtheday's
work. Thegoodfortunethathadattended
thebearall dayforsookhim a

t last;and
when,withBobHarrisalmost in hispon
derousarms,hesaggedheavilyover to one
side,hewas a

s

dead a
s

JuliusCaesar.------------
[Thisstorycommencedin No.205.]

BY CAPT.C. B. ASHLEY,
UnitedStatesScout.
CHAPTERXXXVII.
THERETURNEI,CONSCRIPT.

(#|EIDMARSH was!' aston\l ished. He raisedthemuzzleofhis
&
\

revolverandletdownthehammer.
“Yes,sir,”respondedLuke, in trembling
tones,“that'smybrother. I amsure of it

,

for n
o

oneeverhandleda paddlewithquite

a
s

mucheaseandgrace a
s

Gus Bennett.
Thenraisinghisvoice h

e

calledout,sharp
ly: “Stopwhereyouare. Youhavecome
closeenough.”
Theanswerthatcamebackwas:

“O Luke, is thatyou?”
Thelatterdidnotstop to respond.With
franticbastehecastoffhis painter,which
hehadmadefast to theguardtree to hold
his canoestationary,and caughtup his
paddle. A fewsecondslaterthetwoca:
noesdashedalongsideeachother,andNed
Marsh,whohadconsideratelyremainedin
thebackground,sawtheyoungmenlocked
in a closeembrace.
“O Luke,”repeatedtheconscript, in a

huskyvoice,“youdon'tknowhowfather
and I haveworriedaboutyou. Haveyou
seenCaptainBelden ?”

Luke, whoseheadwasresting o
n

his
brother'sshoulder,murmuredsomethingin

reply,butNedcouldnot catchhis words.
“Well,”continuedtheconscript,“ever
since h

e

discoveredourplot to helpProctor,wehavebeenexpectingto seeyouand
allyourfriendsbroughtintoVicksburg a
s

prisoners.BobRamsaymade a daringat
tempt to escapeon!' to warnyou,buthewas"' and thrust intotheguardhouse.Who is thatfellowwiththe
brassbuttons?"heasked, in a lowertone.
“He’sallright,”NedheardLukesay, in

reply. “He’s a duckfootwhogotlost in

theswamp.Thatwas a luckythingforus,
forhesavedme fromcapture.But I will
tellyouall about it after a while. Hasfa
ther—hasfatherbeen—”
“Shot o

r hanged?No; and we can
thankGeneralGrantfor it... He haskept
Pembertonso busythathedidn'thavetime

to order a court-marshal.I tell you,boy,
therehavebeenlivelytimesaboutWicks
burgsincetheYankscrossedtheriveron
the31st o

f April. After theygot a good
ready,theypitched in andwhipped u

s
a
t

allpoints,blesstheirhearts. I deserted at

thebattle o
f Champion'sHill, andhere I

am."
“Then youthink there is a chancefor
fatherandtherest?”saidLuke, in a falter
ingvoice. Hehadborneup bravelywhen
everythinglookeddark to him,but now
thattheskiesbegan to brightena little,he
brokedownutterly.
“Don'tcry,oldfellow,”saidthesoldier,
soothingly.“You ought,rather, to laugh.

I knowthat theyare all right. Grant is

bound to capturethecity,and in themean
timePembertonwill havehishandssofull
thathe'llnotthink o

f hanging o
r shooting

anybody.”
“Whatdid I tellyou,Luke 2" exclaimod
Ned,whocouldhold in n

o longer.
ThesewordsbroughtLuke to his senses.
“Comehere,Duckfoot,”saidhe, “I want

# make
you acquaintedwith my brother118.

Theintroductionwasgonethroughwith

in dueform,andthenNedinquired if the

unboatshadtakenanypart in th f£ beforeV'. e opera.

“I shouldsaytheyhad,”repliedGn.
with a laugh. “Therewas a#'
themran by thebatteriesonenight, a

l.

though w
e

had a hundredandtwentygunsplaying o
n them,andtheyhavebeenpelt

ing it to u
s goodfashioneversince.”

“Werethere n
o

casualties?"askedNed
“Only two, I believe. A wooden £

theSwitzerland,wassunk in themiddleo
:

theriver,andthegunboatCincinnatimet.
likefate a

t

theupperend o
f

thetown. S
.

eamedown to shellout a battery,so th:
GeneralShermancould movehis lin.
nearer to ourtrenches,butwehad a lo

t
o
f

maskedbatteries u
p

therethatSherman
didn'tknowanythingabout.As long a

s

thegunboatfoughthead o
n

shewas a
t

right; but whenshefoundthatshehad
undertakena biggerjobthanshecould a

c.

complishalone,and rounded to g
o

backuptheriver,shepresentedherunarmored

# to ourfire,and“WhistlingDick'sentertothebottom.”
“Who’s “WhistlingDick?'" inquiredLuke.
“He is ourbiggestgun;shootsballsa

s

long a
s
a lamp-post. I tellyou,Duckfoot,

I have a highopinion of youfellows,"said
Gus,oncemoreshakingNed b

y

thehand,
“for you're a bravelot. AftertheArkan.
saw ramtookyou by surpriseand ra

n

throughyourfleet,shecamedownandtook
refugeunderourguns. Almostimmedi.
atelythe admiralsenttheQueeno

f
th
e

Westdown to sink her; but, in anticipa.
tion o

f

thatverything,therebelshadsur.
roundedtheArkansawwith a raft o

f logs,
andtheramcouldn'ttouchher. In trying

to backout shemanagedto catchoneo
f

her wheelson the raft, and thereshe
hung.”
“Did youcaptureher?”askedLuke,who
wasall excitement.
“Not by a long shot. Just whenthe
rebsthoughttheyhadher, a sidedoor
opened,and a man in hisshirtsleevescame
outandstoodontheguards in plainview,
Nowandthenhewouldturnaboutand s
a
y

something to someoneinside,andaftera

whiletheramsucceededin freeingherself
andwentondowntheriver, in spite o
f
th
e

terrificfire thatwasraineduponher b
y

the batteries.ThatwasthebravestmanI

eversaw.” -
“It was a wonderhe wasn'tkilled,"said
Luke.
“I don'tbelieveanybodyshot at him,"
repliedGus ; “but morethanoneman
whom, I know to be a wildrebelcheered
himforhispluck.” -“I don't supposeyou knowanything
aboutthe Decatur,”saidNed. “She'sa

n

ironclad.”
“Then I can'ttell youabouther,I a

m

sorry to say. Thoseturtles a
ll

lookalike
tome.”
“I havedispatchesfor GeneralSher:
man,”continuedtheyoungofficer.“Do
youthink it would b

e

safeforme to t
ry
to

deliverthem?” -
“No, I don't,”saidGus,emphatically.
“Wait a week,and then, if I amany
rophet,youcandeliverthem a

t
Hainess

luff.”
“Say,Duckfoot,"exclaimedLuke,'would
youmindstandingguardalonewhileI g

o

to thehide-outandcallmyrelief? I should
like to g

o

withGus,becauseI want to *

whatthefellowswill do whentheyme."
him.”
Nedtoldhim to g

o

ahead,andthebroth
erspaddledawayside b

y

side. Theyacted

a
s
if theydidnotwant to getout o
f reach

of eachother.
“And I don'tblamethem,"thoughtNet

“I amalmost as glad to seeGus as Luke'
for now I knowthatmyforcedsojour":theswamp is a

t
a
n

end. Oh,how!'couldstartthisverynight!Beyond"
the becaturwas in thefleetthatran'
batteries,and I wasn'taboard of lier t

o

command m
y

division., Did anybod: "

hearof suchmiserableluck?"
At theend o

f

half anhourJoeI'andTomPikemadetheirappearance,:

thefirstthingtheydidwas to apolog”"
Nedfor keepinghimwaitingsolo' d

“We were so surprised to seeGn',"
soanxioustohear£ ourfriends"

Wicksburg,thatwe talkedlongerthan.

meantto,"said Joe,who, a
s
h
e£declared,was“too happy to be o
f any

theruse.” -

'You wereright,Duckf'.
saidthatGrantwouldnever le

t
u
p'

had takenthe city. If h
eca'Johnnieshecanstarvethemout,'' -saysthat theyare hard u
p

fo
r
8
"

readV.” * - I

£re was a brightfireburning.'the

h
id out.'d b
y

th
e

a
id
o
f
th
e

lighti"
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out,NedMarshwasabletotakeagoodview isn't,"saidLuke,afterhe hadpeeredinto
oftheconscript.Hewasadark,handsomethedarknessin all directions,in thevain
youngfellow,abouttwenty-twoyearsof efforttogethisbearings.
age,and in everythingexceptheightand “Of courseit isn't,”repliedNed. “Do
breadthof shoulder,he lookedas much youseethatbrightstreakin themiddle?
likeLukeasonebrothercouldlooklikean-;That wouldn'tshowin the BlackBayou,
other. He hadbeenlisteningto a rapid becausethestreamis so narrowthatthe
butglowingaccountof the excitingthings|treeson eachsideshutoutall thelight.

thathadhappenedaboutthehide-outand WehavereachedtheYazoo. Let'shold
up

inthe settlementsinceNed Marsh cameabit."
amongthem,andwhenthe lattersatdown For a few secondsa most oppressive
besidehim hegreetedhimwith greatcor- silencereigned,andthenit was

suddenly
diality. It wasthreeo'clockbeforethey brokenbythevoiceof a sentrycloseby,

knew it
;

andthenGusjumped to his feet whobeguiledhislonelywatch b
y

singing:
andaskedLuke to takehimashore,declar- “And now,"saidJeff Davis, ‘

I knowI'm
ing, a

t

thesametime,thathemustseehis Snorter;
motherwithoutanotherhour'sdelay. I'llhang o

n
to Vicksburg.I'll d
o nothingshorter:

Thatweekwas a longonetoNedMarsh: *"...'.
keepthoseYankeesawayfromsalt

butknowingthatthe returnedsoldierwas In spite o
f

theirGrantandAdmiralPorter.'
betteracquaintedwith thestateof affairs Singtodedo,dedodedoodlede,

aboutWicksburgthanhewas,hecurbedhis
Dotedotedotedo.

impatience,anddid not say a wordabout “ButPorterwithironcladgunboatsnear,
deliveringhis dispatchesuntil theseven and'n' withhisbraveboysright in the
dayshadexpired.,Then, h

e

broachedthe The'rew h
o
t

shotabout h
is ear,

subject,andwasdelighted to hearGussay: Andmadetheoldchapfeelquitequ-eer.
“I think you maysafelyattempt it a

s Sing to d
e

do. d
e
d
o
d
e doodlede,

soon a
s you canget ready. When I de- Dotedotedotedo."

serted,I escapedthroughtheYankeelines; Havingsatisfiedhimselfthateverything
andwhen I told thesoldiersthat I wanted

to gethomewith a
s

littledelay a
s possible,

wasright a
t

theriverend o
f

hisbeat,the
soldierfacedaboutandwalkedoff, and

theyurgedme to staywith thein,assuring
methat if I wouldwait a week,thecity

presentlythesound o
f

hisvoicediedaway

wouldbe completelyinvested,and then I

in thedistance.

couldgetacrosstheYazoowithoutrunning
“Why don'twegoon,Ned?” whispered
Luke. “That sentry is a Yank, s

o wehave
theleastrisk o

f beingcapturedbythereb
els. I havebeenhomejust a week,and it

nothing to fear. A rebelwouldn'tsing a
tookmefivedays to gethere; s

o theYanks
songlikethat.”

- - “Don’t be too positiveon thatpoint,”
havehad twelvedays in which to makewasthereply. “Whenevera soldierbears
goodtheirboast. Yes, I thinkyoumaytry

it now;butbecarefulwhenyouapproac

a songthatsuitshisfancyhesings it with
- * - outregard to thesentiment,Ourboyssing
Haines'sBluff,forthere'snotellingwhether
yourpeoplehavegot it yet o

r

not.”
rebelsongs a

s

often a
s

theJol.nniesdo.
- - , , , . We'vegot a gooddeal a

t stake,anddon't
“Then I shallstartthisverynight,”said want to takeanychances. I wish w

e

were
Ned,gleefully. “I ean'twaitany longer. a littlecloser to thebank, s

o thatwecould
Wherecan I get a guide?". - seehisuniformwhenhereturns."
“Herearetwo, o

f them,"repliedLuke, A fewminuteslatertheyheardthesentry
pointing to Joe Ramsayand then to him
self. “You will promisethatyourpeople

comingbackagain.Whenhe reachedthe

- bankheleaneduponhismusket,andafter
will let u

s

comehomewhenwewantto, I

suppose?”
lookingup anddownthe river, to make

- - surethattherewasnothingsuspicious in

“Oh,therewillbenotroubleaboutthat,” sight,hewentonwithhissong:
Gushastenedto say. “I desertedthrough ..

. Now,thisgoutyoldrebel,aseveryoneknows,
theirlines,andtheymadeno effort to de- wasmightyhard-upforhisSundayclothes,
tainme. Onthecontrary,GeneralLogan Andout o

f

hisflag h
e

tried to makebreeches,
gave m

e
a pass,andwished m
e

Godspeed."| "...'" " " "" "
This conversationtook placeearlyone sing to d

e
d
o

de—
morning in Mrs. Bennett'sparlor,where| What in thename o

f

wonder is that?” h
e

Luke,Ned andJoe hadpassedthenight. 'd bringinghis song to a closeand

In fact,theyhadpassedmanya nighttherehis iece to 'arms port" a
t

thesamein:
sincetheHomeGuardsreceivedthatrich- 'n' “Lookslike£ -
ly-deservedthrashing,andRyderhadnever"their 'i' to get a glimpseof the
appeared to warnthemthat another a

t- sentry'suniformNed and his compan'P'"''''''', 'ion' forgot£trong the currentwasand
Gusceasedspeaking,N'd tookleave o

f

him beforetheywereaware o
f

thefact it had
findhis,mother,heartilyWishingthem a carriedtheircanoeout o

f

theshadeintothe
happydeliveranceout o

f

all theirtroubles,
andreturned to the hide-out in company
withtheboyswhowere to act a

s

hisguides.

A
N

EVENING WITH BUFFALO BILL
BYFREDERICEDWARDMeKAY.

DAREsayeveryboyknowsthatthephrase
“WildWest”refersjustnow,notsomuch
totheboundiessprairies in theneighbor
hood o

f

theRockyMountains, a
s
to thereproductionofthesameontan-barkbythe

famous" BuffaloBill,”withhisgrandassort
ment o

f Indians,cowboys,poniesand“real
isticeffects.”

I recently'' a visittotheshowinMadisonSquareGardenfortheexpresspurposeo
f

beingeyesandearsfor thosereaders o
f

the
ARGosywhomaynothaveenjoyedtheopportunityofSeeingandhearingforthemselves.
Andfirsttodescribetheplace o

f

exhibition.
In thecenter o

f

theGarden is a largetan
barkring,aroundthreesidesof whicharerangedtheaudienceseats,extendingbackto
thewallsofthebuilding. -
.Acrossthefartherend o

f

thismammoth£ orrathersquare,hangsa heavy,redcurtain. It shutsoffwhat is termeda stage,butwhich in reality is simply a continuationof
theperformingring.
Theplace,takenas a whole,presentsvery
muchtheappearanceof anoldRomanamphitheater. -
One is struckbythequantityof knicker
bockersandbroadcollarsdisplayedin theaudience,andlikewise b

y

thelargenumber o
f

oldgentlementreatingselectpartiesofchil
dren to candy,popcornandphotographsof
BuffaloBill. .Perchedup in a box a

t

theleft o
f

thestage,
sitsMr.Richmond,theorator,whorises,after
thecowboybandhasfinishedits vigorousoverture,andannouncesthat"A GrandIn
troductiono

f

thePerformers”willtakeplace

in orderthattheaudiencemaybecomemore
familiarwiththem in what is to follow,

. Thereupontheredcurtain is raised,disclosing a veryrealisticforest,fromwhich a partyof beings,such as are engravedon the
headof a cent,#!"

forward,andareduly£ by Mr. Richmondas “the BadacedBandof SiouxIndians!”This title
doesnotbeliethem. . -Theyarefollowedbytheirchief,LongWolf,
whosmilesbenignly,relieveshimself o

f

half
a dozenwarwhoops,andfollowshisbraves

throughit sidedoor.
AfterMr. Long,Wolf,comesaneccentriclookingperson,whorejoices in thename o

f

CutMeat,andclosebehindCutMeat,ridehis
trainofCheyennes.
AndwhentheComancheandPawneetribes
havealsomadetheirbow,andsomered
shirtedcowboyshavegallopedundertheelec
tric light,BuckTaylor,the"king o

f

thecow
boys,”makeshis appearance,amidstgreatapplause.

e is£ strikinglookingman,standingsix feet in hisstockings,andwith a frame
like anox, “Buck” is a Texan.His par
ticularaimshavealwaysbeen to rideharder,shootsharper,andpulldowna biggermem
beroftheherdthanthenextman.In thishe
succeeded.Noman in theWest,probably,
hasgreater"nerve,”skill,self-possessionandendurance,thanMr. BuckTaylor, EverybodylikeshimaroundtheGarden,forhe is
asamiableas a schoolgirl-thatis,assome.
Toresume—butI can’tgivetheentirelist
of performers. It wouldtake a goodsized
book. BuffaloBill comeslast,on a large,£ horse,“Old Charlie,”by
name,who is said to havecrossedthecontimentfivetimes,andnevermisseda perform
anceyet.
BuffaloBill!
Do youexpect to see a hard-faced,bleareyedlookingman,whoglancessavagelyat
everythingwithinspeakingdistance?

If so,youaremistaken. -
BuffaloBill-Qr, to usehisrightname,theHon.W.F.'' a strongface,ratherstern, if youwill,andyetthere is a kindly
lookabouthiseye,whichsuggeststhatperhapshe is notthirstingfor gore.He hasampleshoulders,and is o

f

fineheight.He
wearsa handsomefrontiercostume,.Andnowthecurtainriseson the“first
epoch,”andbeholdwehave a RockyMoun
tainforest,dark,gloomy,andsuggestiveof
snakes. -Theman in theroofof theGardenhas
turnedhiscalciumlight low,as it is “the
mystichour o

f twelve,”andthesimplered
man is wrappedin sleepandhisblanket.
Thentherecomesa ray o

f light,which
spreadsandcastsa pale,ghostlymistthrough
thetree8.
OldSol is rising,and a shaggygrizzlybear

onsdrawnup in a semi-circle,andthings
madereadyfor a night'sstay. -

While“the old folks”are preparingthe
food,the youngerportion o

f

thecaravan,
undertheleadershipo

f

BuffaloBill,rideout
intothearenaanddancea Virginiareel-onhorseback,andwhenthis is finished,they #hrougha lanciers. It is a prettysight.The
partyseemasmuch a

t

ease in thesaddleas

a baby in a crib.
Whenthe dance, is finished,everybodygathersaroundthefire,wherejokesandstorytellingare in order. -- -
Butgraduallythecirclediminishes.Oneby
onethetiredemigrantsvanishundertheir
blankets,usingtheirsaddlesforpillows-until
onestoutold German is leftsoliloquizingalone;butverysoonhisheaddroopsforward,
andhispipefallstotheground.
Silencereignssupreme,exceptfor the
occasionalbarkof a prairiedogor somestraycoyote'scallingyell. -
Andthenawayoff in thedistancea faintredflame# up,creepingon andon,growingbrighter-and,larger-andnearer,
untilthewholesky is crimson| -

A prairiefire-themostawful o
f

all things
totheemigrant!Sosuddenly,soquickly, itcomes,ravenouslydevouringthedrygrass.
Someonewakes. The alarm is given.
There is a sceneof confusion.The menfranticallywhipup theblanketsand beat
backtheflames.
Butwhoevergetsthebest o

f

it-themen o
r

thefire—wearelefttoimagine.Thecurtain
comestrundlingdown,andsomecowboysride
outintotheringandindulge in "somefun.”accordingto theiridea o

f humor,suchas
pickingup a handkerchief,whiletheirhorses
dashalong a

t

break-neckspeed;ridingbuckingponies.Texansteers,andthelike.

h
e

thirdepochrepresents,a cattle,ranch,
“thenewhome in thewildWest.”Against

a roughlogcabin, a
t

theleft o
f

thestage,a

rudesign is stuckup announcingthatthebuilding is a “UnitedStates.PostOffice’’
suchas it is. Thefamilywashinghangsfrom

a clothes-line(ratherfuller,I think,thanwas
common in primitivedays)andamongthe
treesa girl is swingingcontentedlyto andfro.Anoxwagonwheelson thescene. A little
childtoddlesfromthecabin“to kisspapa.”
whohasdroppedhislongwhipandgloves,
andclambereddownfromthecart.
Just aboutthis time,theIndiansattack
andalmostmassacrethepeacefulsettlers.
Butsomecowboys,whohappen to behandy,
rideforwardandturnthetables.
Right,here; I want to remarkthat, if the
“WildWest” is intendedtobetrulyrealistic,
thecowboys,Indians,andsoldiersshould b
e

morediscriminatingin the use o
f

their
“shootingirons.”
In thefray just mentioned,forinstance,
onehero,havingsecureda girl andshotanIndian,placedhisfootuponthelatterand
firedeightshotsintohisdeadbody.. Now it

strikestheARGosyrepresentativethatthe
lastsevenbulletscouldhavebeenusedwithsomewhatmoreeffectonlivingfoes.
“Custer'sLastRally” is theevent o

f

the
evening,and is nextontheprogramme.ItrepresentsthesadhistorywhicheveryAmer
icanboyknowssowell, o

f poorCuster'sfa
mousanddisastrouscharge:BuffaloBillhim
selftakesthepart o

f

GeneralCuster, ..

There is moreshootingandannihilating,a

series o
f tragictableaux,muchrealis" o
f de;

tail,andwehavetheauthorityof General
Shermanforthecorrectnesso

f

thescene.
Theeveningcloseswiththeminingcamp,

a
t

DeadwoodCity, in theBlackHills.
Theminersarehavinga holidaytime,and
indulge in all sorts £

f Shooting,riding,and''' matches.Indeed,one“Mustangack,”actuallyjumpsover a horsewithout
breakinghisneck.
Afterthearrivalanddepartureo

f

theold
Deadwoodstagecoach-afamouscontrivance,bytheway,and,which is nowexactlyas it

waswhenlasttakenfromtheDeadwoodCitystable,someyearsago-wearetreatedto acyclone o
f

theimproved“BlackmanAirPropeller”order,whichequals in effectthealo# realthing,withoutdoingso muchactualdamage,although,tobesure,oneman

is liftedfromthestagecoachandhurled
throughtheside o

f
a shatteredhouse.

Onthiswindyscene,thecurtaincomesdown
fast,andtheaudiencepull o

n

theirout-door
garmentsandpouroutintothecoldciviliza
tion o

f

MadisonSquare,witheveryotherboylookingforward to a dreamynightfull o
f

wild
Indians,tomahawksandgunpowder.
But theARGOSYreporterstayedbehind,

t |

wandersoutfor a constitutionalbeforebreak
fast.Nextsomeprettyantelopecome,crowd
ingbesideeachother to drinkfromthepool."Bythistimedayhasbroken,andthetwitter,twitter,of onelonebirdhasbeenrein
forcedbyquitean'#Eh! A headpopsupfromthebrush.This

is followedbythecrouchingformofanIndian
-on thetrack o

f

theantelope,
OtherIndianshavearrivedonthescene,
andthere is a “FriendlyDance" ' twotribes. It is interrupted,however,bytheap
aranceof a courier,whotellsthem, in sign
anguage,that a hostileband is approaching.Whereuponthepartyturn theirattention
to a war danceandmakereadyfor theenemy,whocomeuponthembeforelong
with a succession o

f “Ugh ! ughs. .” and
“Yah!yahs!”

while,onebyone,thelightswerebeingput
outandthephotographmanwaspackingup
hisboxes,andthelittleIndianswerebeing
uttobed.
“TheWildWest,”saidMr.Burke,themanager,“is nonewthing,as youdoubtless
know. Mr. CodyandMr.Saulsburyhavebeengraduallyperfectingtheexhibition,un

ti
l youfind it as it is. It partakesin noman

nerof thenatureof a circus,butwefind it

fillstheGardenaswell, if notbetter,than
Barnum'slid. Mr.Codyhasserved in the
NeoraskaLegislature,butheresigned,preferringtoreturn to theplains to remaininginpoliticallife.” *
On leavingNewYork,Mr.'. withtheentireWildWestExhibition,willdepartfor
London. But theywill return in thenear
future:for,betweenyouandme, I rather
thinktheIndiansandcowboyswill feel il

l a
t

easewiththeAtlanticyawningbetweenthem
and“theGreatWesternDesert.”–- -

A BIGWolf' in UNT.
ONEday,towardstheend o

f

lastmonth,theciti
zens o

f
a countrytownsbip in Illinoisinstitutedagrandwolfhunt,whichgavethen:somecapitalsport,andriddedthefarmerso
f
a troublesome

enemya
t

thesametime.
Thetownshiplineswere“manned"bytwo
thousandlunters,onfootandhorseback,who
graduallyclosedin uponthewolvesuntilmore
thana hundredweresurroundedin onebiglot.
Thirteenwolvesanda foxescaped,buttheothers
werekilledbythedogsandshot o

r

clubbedto

p

streak o
f brightwateralreadyspokenof,

andthesoldier'squickeyelightedupon it
.

“Halt l” hecried. “Whocomesthere?”
That day waspassed, a

s manyanother (To b
e

continued.)
dayhadbeen, in talkingovertheiradven-

- -

tures,and a
t last, to the intensesatisfac

tion o
f

one o
f

theboys, a
t least, it began to A FINE CARRIAGE.

rowdark. A hastysupperwaseaten,the Howoften, in describinga particularly
argestcanoewasput into the water,and bright,attractiveboy, d

o

weheartheexpres

Nedsecuredpossessiono
f

his dispatches,sionthat h
e

was“an erect,manlylittlefel

sidearmsandboatcloak.- . . . low.”Wehaveunderscoredtheword"erect,”

“Goodby,fellows,"saidhe,givingeachnotbecausewethink a
n uprightcarriage is

o
f them,a warmgrasp o
f

thehand. “I am a distinctionmore to b
e

covetedthanmanli.
underobligations t

o youwhich I never"|ness, butsimply in order t
o callattention to

repay. I canonlythankyou. - its“oppositevice: ” a stoopingfigure.
“Saynothingaboutthat,Duckfoot,"re-|"Thi:''f'rmity is especialiy”£"to assert
pliedSidney,with someemotion. “You
mustnot forgetthatyouaretheonewho

itself in thoseyoungpeoplewhohavegrownveryrapidly;"shotup like weeds,”in coin
exposedBeldenand saved u

s

from cap
ture.”

monparlance. It wouldseemthattheframe,

“It waslittleto do in returnforall the
not beingyetsufficientlystrengthenedby
years to sustaintheaddedweightthussud

kindnessyouhaveshowedme,”saidNed,

in a huskyvoice. “Good by, andgood

denlyforceduponit,droopsbeneathit.

luck to you.”

Butbesidesbeingunsightly,thiscrook in

one'sshouldersis injuriousas well. It con

Nedand his guidessteppedinto the
canoe,which in a fewsecondsmoredisap

tractsthe chest,thus interferingwiththebreathing,and if notcorrectedin youth,the

pearedfromtheview o
f

theboyswhore
mained in thehide-out.

disordercanprobablyneverbeovercome.

“There goes a splendidfellow,”said

ThelateDr.DioLewissuggesteda method
bywhichyoungpeoplecanrid,themselveso
f

TomPike,whoseemed to regretthepart

1 g verymuch. “If all theYanksarelike

thisdisfigurement,if theywill perseverein
thetreatmenthalfan hour a dayfor a year.

him, I don'tseehowtherebscanhavethe
heart to shoot a

t

them.”

Onemayreadorstudyduringtheprocess,so

For fivelonghoursNedandhisguides

thatnotime is lost, if timespent in recruitingone'shealthcaneverbe lookeduponas

pliedtheirpaddlesenergetically,anddur
ing a

ll

thattime it neveroccurred to any o
f

wasted.
All theapparatus'' is a bagfilled

themthattheyhadmissedtheirway; but
£nchwasthe fact. Instead o

f following

withfromtwenty to eightypounds o
f sand,

this to be placeduponthehead,thelatter

RollingForkintoDeerCreek, a coursethat
WonldhavebroughtthemintotheYazoo

helderect,withthechindrawnclose to theneck,andthen a slowwalktakenaboutthe

betweenHaines'sBluffand it
s mouth,they

graduallyveeredaround to theleft,strik
ingtheForkabovethetreesthathadbeen
"t across it to checkthe advanceof the
gunboats,andthattookthemthroughBig
Sunflowerinto theYazooabouttenmiles
abovetheBluff.
“This ought to b

e

BlackBayou,but it

room.Although this little performancemaystronglysuggesta rehearsalfor playingthe
part o

f

an Italian image-vender,there, isnothingbetterfor developingthemuscles
thatsunporttheheadandshoulders,thusleading to theattainmento

f
a finecarriage.–-

JU's" "i
"
in E on E
.

To looiT.
“Yououghtto reasonwithhimseriously,”said

a friendofthefamily.
“So I do| So I do!”saysthefather,in despair:
“but it hasnoeffect.Theyoungscoundrelwill
listen to nobodywhoisn't a foollikehimself.I

wantyou to goandtalkwithhim' "

Now, I haveheard of warwhoopsbeing
somewhatexplosive,but thewhoopsthatmingle in that battledecidedlypassthe
limits o

f spinecreeping,andthepresenceo
f

" one o
f

thefinest”nearby is a realpleasure.The curtaindescendson thisskirmish–
that, is o

n , all butonewarrior,whofalls*artlyoutside,and is hurriedlypulled in byriendlyhands. - |

The nextsceneis."ThePrairie,"which itrepresents,veryvividly.RuffaloBill himself

is in pursuit o
f

his favoritegame,thebison.
Ofcoursehe“tumbles”oneor two o

f

“ther
critters”withmuchapplause.
Anemigranttraincomesrattlingalong;the
womenandchildren in thewagons,andthe
mendrivingorridingalongside.
Aftertwoorthreerounds o

f

thering, a halt
deathb

y

themen.
evenMr.Bergh,weimagine,wouldapproveo

f

is called,thehorsesareunhitched,thewag-| s
o usefula sport a
s

this"wolfround-up.”
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BE CONTENTED.
Donothurry.

Asthisworldyontravelthrough.
Noregretting.
Fuming,fretting,

Evercauadvantageyou.
Becontentwithwhatyou'vewon.
Whatonearthyouleaveundone.
Thereareplentylefttodo.

TWO YANKEE GIRLS.
BYFRANKH.CONVERSE.

jHE stauncheatboatMagic,wasstandingslowlyoutthroughthenarrowshipchannel,whichjoinsNassauharborto
thesea.

Oneitherhandthebreakersrushedwithter-
ritlcroaroverthebar;butyoungLloyilVerner,thoughofEnglishbirth,hadpassedthelargerpartofhislifeontheisland,wherehisfather
waslookeduponasthewealthiestmaninthecapitaloftheBahamas,andtheintricatepassagesof thechannelwereporfectlyfamiliar
tonim.elsehewouldhardlyhaveentrusted
theboat'stiller to thesmallhandsof MissMaryDorris.who,withhereldersisterNan.
hadleftherNewEnglandhometospendthe
wintermonthsin thismostbeautifulof re
sorts.
Withacigarettebetweenhisfingers,youngVerner,whowasa somewhatheavy,good-
naturedlooking fellowofeighteen,attiredin a suit
half navaland altogethernautical,wasgivinginstruc
tions to Miss Mary,as tosteering,occasionallyhnul-lngaftorslackingthesheet,
as thecurvingof thechannel,or the slantsof windmightrequire.
ISnthMayandNanwere
admirabletypesof ourself-possessed, bright-eyed
Americangirls,who.under
aquietdemeanor,oftencon
cealawonderfullatentcourageanddetermination.Maywasfair. Nan dark,
withshort,jettyblackhair,
inclinedtocurlat theends,
whichwas partedon one
sidelikeaboy's.Thelatter
hadthrownasidetheyachtingcapaffectedbythelittlecolonyof lady visitorstoNassau,whohadspentmuch
of theirtimeonthewater;and,with an unreadbooklyingon her lap.she wasdrinking in the beautyof
thescene.
The skyabovethemwasscarcelylessbluethanthesparklingwavesbeyondthe
bar. Asternlaythe white
buildings,sharplyoutlinedby theIntensegreenof theslope,atwhosebasenestles
thecityof NewProvidence.
Aheadlaytheheavingsea,
flecked by sloops and
schooners —conch andsponge-gatherers,turtle-uatchers,andtradingvessels
scatteredhereandthereas
faras theeyecouldreach;
whilein theoffing,asquare
riggeror two,togetherwith
adistantsteamer,weredis
cernible." And so.Mr.Vernor,you
thinkwoAmericangirlsare
ratherdeficientin energy,
and 'pluck' (I think you
used that term),as comparedwith Englishgirls?"
suddenlyobservedNan,
breakinga sort of dreamy
silence.
Thiswasinreferencetoapreviousremark
of theyouthin question,who.I maysayinpassing,thougha goodfellowin themain,
wasnotremarkableforanexcessiveamount
ofbrilliancy.
"Oh.I—I didn'tquitemeanthat.MissDor-rls,don'tyouknow,"returnedVerner,ratherawkwardly,"only—er—Englishgirls go in
moreforout-of-doorexercise—keepintrainin'more,so whenIt comesto an—er—emergency "" Theyare sureto beon hand,"laughed
Nan.finishingthesentenceforhim.
"I haveheardofsomecourageousAmericangirls,though,"chimedin May.witha mis
chievousglanceathersister. In fact,I once
knewonewhopulledtwomilesin adoryto
rescueacoupleofchildrenblownoffshoreIn
atinyrowboatbya thundersquall,whenthe
searansohighthatthemenfolkshesitated
aboutlaunchingtheserfboat,ownedbythe
hotelpeopleat thebeach,wherewe—thatistheywereboarding."
Nan'sdeepeningcolor mighthavesuggestedtoa morequick-wittedlistener,that
shealsowasacquaintedwiththeheroineof
thisadventure.
ButNanmadenoresponse,andyoungVer
nersaid."Certainly,therewereexceptionalcases,ofcourse,"andhastilychangedthecon
versationtosomesafertopic.
Thelittlepartywereboundonashellgatheringerrand.Alongthescatteredkeys,fromHogIslandto SilverPoint,thetreasuresof
thesea.intheshapeofshellsandmarineeuri-
ositiesof differentsorts,aboundinwonder
fulvariety.
Guidodinto an Inletof onoof theselowlyingcoralInlets,thoMagic,withdownrattlingsail,glidedacrossadeepbasinofwater,oftheclearestandmostvividgreenimagina
ble.
Leaningoverthosideof theboat,NanandMay uttered exclamationsof delight.Thoughtherewereat leastfivefathomsof
waterunderthekeel,overyobjecton thewhit"bottomseemedalmostwithinreach.
There wereall kinds of brilliant-huedshells,from thepink-lippedconch,whichoftensecretesapearlof thesamehue.totherainbow-tintedray,Venus'scombs,andTri

ton'shorns,togetherwithhundredsofothers,
forwhichI haveno name.A veryparadise
fortheconchologistarethesesameBahamaKeys.
Onthebeach,thegirls foundemptyshells
in abundance,andthewickerpanniersthey
hodbroughtwiththemweresoonoverflowing.
It waslongpastthehourof noonwhentheMagicagaingotunderwayfor town. The
breezehadfreshenedsensiblysincemorning,
and thecatboatheelingwellover,wasagain
headedfortheentranceto theshipchannel,
youngVernerhimselfbeingatthehelm.
Now.if Lloydpridedhimselfon anyoneparticularpoint,it waswith regardto hisproficiencyin boatsailing.
"It's just aseasyfor afellertosteerwith
his feetaswithhis hands,don'tyouknow,
Miss Dorris,"hewassaying,as he stood
erectin thesternwiththetillerbetweenhis
ankles."Butthewindisnotatallsteady: asailor.
I think,wouldcall it 'flawy,'" observedNan,
ratheranxiously." Andif theboomshouldhappentojibesuddenly "' Nota possibilityof sucha thing,"con
fidentlyinterruptedtheyoungcommander,who,withhis eyosfixedsteadfastlyon the
southernendofthebreakingbar,wasrolling
anunlightedcigarettebetweenhisfingersto
showhoweasyIt was to do twothingsat
once. "Downherewegetthereg'larnorth
easttradethathardlyvariesa pointfrom
oneweek'sendtotheother."

prey,shecalledtoMaytostandready.Butastheboatinterceptedthevisionoftheman-eater,heturnodhiscruelheadupward,and
withapeculiarmotionof his Immensebody,
divedunderthekeelof thelight-draftboat.
Quickerthanthought.May,whoseslight
formwasquiveringwithexcitement,thrust
the boathookdownward,and Its pointedspikeenteredtheshark'seye.
A prodigiousflurryensued,andtheslenderpolewaswrenchedfromtheyounggirl'sgrasp"May,quick! Thisway!Pushingthe tiller hard down.Nan hadbroughtthe boat alongsideVerner,who.throwinguphishandswithadespairingcry.
wassinkingbeneaththesurfaceof thesea.
WithoneconvulsiveclutchNanseizedhishair, and,exertinga strengthbornof theemergencyitself,sheraisedtheheadof thedrowningyouthabovethewater.Flyingtoherassistance.MayDorrisseizedyoungVerner'scollar with her slenderfingers,andbetweenthemthetwomanaged
somehowtodragahundredandfiftypoundsofsturdyyoungmanhoodovertherail.
"Facedown.May,"saidNan,tryingvainly
torepressthe tremorin her voice,ns she
gushedthetillerhardupandsufferedthooatto falloff. ThenNanheadedtheboat
for the shipchannel,andtheMagicsoon
reachedthecalmerexpanseof thebeautiful
harbor.
LloydVerner,likemostof hisrace,wasby
nomeans-demonstrative.

Thobodyandtallareofsteelwirewoumllispiralshapeandtaperingofffromadiameterof threefeetat theshoulderstoaminimumatthetipof thetail thirty feetaway.Overtills frameworka coveringof greensileslj
hasbeenplacedtoaffordachanceforfasten,ingonthescales.Thesewill besomes.oooiinumber,andaremadeofleatherinstripsSitinchesorsoin length,andaboutthreeInchesInwidth. TheseoverlapeachotherBndaretingedwithirridescontcolors,whichwillglve
thebeasta glitteringand imposingaspect
whenheiscompletedand In workingorderbeneaththeelectriclight.
Thesteelwiresprojectabouttheshouldersandfrontpartof the beast'sbody,soth&twhencoveredwithscalesthedragonhastheappearanceof a hornymonster.Theheadandfeetareof papiertnache.The headissomethreefeetin lengthnndof aboutthesamedepth,withalowerjawwhichis ominous in size. Tho feet are three-toedandcoveraspacetwofeetsquare. Yethead,feetandbodyarotogethersolight thattheywillnotweighoverfiftypoundsall told. Thefeetarefrontfeet,ofcourseonlytwo in nunilier.Therearpartofthebodyrunsontwocasters.Amanwillworkthemonsterfromtheinside,hisheadextendingupintoahugehum
mockjustbehindthedragon'shead,hisfeetbeingencasedinWellingtonbootsfittedinto
thefeetoftheanimal.Themanipulatorwillbeenabledbyasystemof wires to turnthe■•asters,swingthemaroundandat thesame

timecontroltheheadmove
mentsandthelowerjawof
his charge. Incandescent
electric lights form thedragon'seyesandtheeye
lidsofthesearealsomovedby the inhabitantwithin.Steampipeswill be intro
ducedat the tail of thedragon,and at the proper
momentsteamwillbe*"
out of his nostrils,
thesteam,and the .
nnd thejaw,and the
aroworkingattheirliveliest,
menin theflies,withwires
nttachedtothedragon'staU,
will makethat partofthe
beastthreshtheairIn fury,
whilein thewingsamighty
trumpetwillsoundforththe
musicalnotesin whichthe
Dragonwillexpressmusical
sentimentsappropriateto
theoccasion,at leastuntilSiegfriedshall put anend
tothetumult.Mr.Bradwell
is proudofhisprogeny,and
thinkshisiuitalappearance
will beagroatsuccess.

ANDSO,MR.VEENER,YOUTHINKWEAMERICANGIRLSAREKATHEBDEFICIENTIN ENERGY.

Thesheetwaswellout.andtheMagicrunning free. Yet hardlyhad youngVerner's
confidentassertionleft his lips whenthestrong breezeslackenedperceptibly,andthen,beforetheominousslatof theleechof
thebroadmainsailcouldbeheededbytheMagic'smaster,theboomflewover,sweepingyoungVernerwithitI"Quick,May! Standreadywiththeboat-
hook!" exclaimedNan,whoseemedto take
in thesituationataglance.
And as her sister seizedthe implement
fromthe boat'sbottom.Nan,puttingthe
tillerharddownandgatheringintheslackening6heetas theboatflewupintothewind,
stooduprighton thecircularseat. ShesawyoungVerner,encumberedwith a reefingjacket,knittedjersey,andheavy,laceboots,strugglinginthewaterquitealittledistance
asternandtoleeward.PuttingtheMagicon theothertack,Nan,
bareheadedand with compressedlips,
steereddirectlyfor theyoungEnglishman,
whileMaystoodin the bow,bonthookin
hand.
But a moreterribledangerthanthat ofdrowningpresenteditself.Cleavingthesurfaceof thewaterwith in
conceivableswiftness,andheadedstraight
forVerner,wasthetriangulardorsalfinof aman-eatingshark,fullytwentyfeetin length.Glancingoverhis shouldertowardsthemonster,LloydVerner'sself-possessionfled.
"Saveme! oh, saveme!" he shouted,hoarsely.
Onlytheweekbeforean enormousman-eatingsharkhadbeencapturedandbrought
to townbysomenativefishermen,nndthestomach,whenopened,displayed,amongItscontents,a humanskull,somefragmentsof
acoat-sleeve,andametaltobaccobox.
The remembranceof this ghastlysight
flashedacrossyoungVerner'smentalvision.Nowonderthathecriedoutinanguish.To
drownis onething,to bogobbledup bya
sharkquiteanother.
Nansawthethreateneddanger,andthough
hercheektookonan additionalpallor,shedidnotloseherself-possession.Guidingthoboat'sheadin suchawaythat
it camebetweenthesharkandits intended

"I'm afraid I actedlike a beastlycad,singin'out for helpthewayI did,"hesaid,as,havingresumedthetiller,heglancedat
thotwogirls,wholookedverypale,yetcollected,asthereactionaftersuchan exciting
scenecameon."Why,no,"saidNan.withaninvoluntaryshudder;"I thinkIt wasperfectlynatural,
underthecircumstances."YoungVernerclearedhisthroat."I b'leeve,"he said,awkwardly." I made
asortof slurringremarkthismornin'which
reflectedsomehowonthepluckof Americangirls. I—I—tnkeit allback! I owemylifetoyoutwo,only I don'tquiteknowjust tho
properwayof puttin'it.don'tyousee?But
there'sthismuchI dowanttosay"exclaimed
youngVerner.pushinghis wethair a little
furtherout of his eveswith an energeticmovement," thereain'tanEnglishgirlin the
wholeBritish islandsthatwouldhavedone
whatyoutwohaveto-day;andI'd liketosee
themanthatwouldtrytodenyit, that'sall!"
ThusitwasthatNanandMayDorrisbe
cameheroinesIn theeyesof thepeopleof
Nassauduringtheir remainingstay. And
wealthyMr.Vernerwasoverwhelmedwith
surprisewhengentlybutveryfirmlythetwo
younggirlsrefusedthevaluablegift hohad
contemplatedpresentingtoeachbeforere
turningtotheirNewEnglandhome." It'sonlyarewardofmerit,"urgedVerner.
senior." Merit is its ownreward,"laughedNun."WeAmericangirlsareratherindependent,
anddon'tliketobopaidfordoingourduty."
ButLloydVernernowneverboastsof the
superiorityofEnglishgirlsovertheiryoung
Americansisters.
"Ynnkoegirls boattheworld,don'tyou
know!" heoftensays. AndI thinkLloydfor
onceis right.

111II i>im.A DliASON.
Aninterestingdescriptionof theconstruc
tionof theterriblemonster,whofiguresin
Wagner's"Siegfried"at the Metropolitan
OperaHouse,wasrecentlygivenin a New
Yorkdaily.

<o\Jl KING IN 1MHA.
Wonderful indeed
the performancesof these
Eastern jugglers, one"I
whichisherewithnarrated.
Havingseatedhimselfon
a whitecloth,the jugglerrequestedthat someone
shouldproducea rupee(an
Indianpieceof fiftycents
nominalvalue)and layIt
downataremoteedgeofthe
cloth.Theclothbeingthree
or fouryardsin length,theconjurer could not have
touchedthe coin withoutbeingseen,and,in fact,did
nottouchit.
Hethenaskedforasignetring. Severalwereofferedhim,nndhechoseoutone
whichhadaverylargeovalseal,projectingwellbeyond
thegoldhooponbothsides.
This ring he tossedand

tumbledseveraltimesin his hands,nowthrowingit intotheairandcatchingit.thenshakingit betweenhisclaspedhands,all the
time mumblinghalf-inarticulatewordsin
someHindustaneepatois.Then,settingthering downon theclothatabouthalf arm'slengthin frontofhim,hesaid,slowlyanddistinctly,ingoodHindustanee:"Bing,riseup,
andgotothernpeo."
Theringrose,withthesealuppermost,and,restingon thehoop,slowly,witha kindofdancingorjerkingmotion,it passedoverthecloth,untilit cametowheretherupeelayon
thoremoteedge,thenit laydownonthecoin.
Theconjurerthensaid: "l.'ing.lay holdoftherupee,andbringit tome." The projectingedgeof thesealseemedtograpplewiththeedge<>'thecoin; theringandtherupee
roseintoa kind of wrestlingattitude,and,
withthesamedancingorjerkingmotion,the
tworeturnedtowlthlureachof thojuggler's
ham!.
It shouldbeaddedthatthemanhadneitherpreparation,machinery,norconfederates.

HOWTHEYGOTAHOLIDAY.
I'm]boysofahighschoolatNewark,NewJersey,
securedaholhlayrecentlybyatrickwhichweare
alinuKtufraidtorelate,lestotherschoolboysshould
fellowtheirexample.
TheprincipalalwaysdismisseshispupilsI
cbethermometerindicatesthatthe mi
Ht-hoolfurnacesareuotraisingthetemperature
abovefiftydegrees.Onemorningnotlongago*
whentheboysinhisdepartmentassembled,they
sawthat,thoughtheroomwasrathercool,stillthe
temperaturewastoohighforpracticalbenefit.So
thehulhofthethermometerwaapackedhisdow,
andeachboyturneduptiiscoatcollar,andasthe
teachercamein,stampedhiafeetandblewonIllslingers.
Theprincipallookedrathersurprised,andthenglancedatthethermometer.Thesnowbaddone
itswork,andthemercurymarkedfortysomething.
Theteachershivered,anddismissedthehoys,
whorushedfortheirsledswiththreecheersandatiger.
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CHAPTER VI.
THE VISITTOACLAIRVOYANT.
F I weresuperstitious,"Mrs.Lanesaid
that night,takingoffherfalsefrontof
prettily curledgray hair beforethe
little mirrorin thefourth-storyroom

whereshe andhermodestbelongingshad
founda place,"If I weresuperstitious.I
shouldsay thatmypoor,deadElsie was
tr>ingtospeakto me. But
there! she's deadand inheaven,and I won'tbean
old fool. But.oh! I wishI
knewwherethatgirlis. I'll
taketheBibleandopenata
chanceplace."
Shesuitedtheactiontothe
word.
"Well. that is rather
Queer!" she said, as herround-eyod glasseswere
broughtto bearon these
wools:
Dp, LordI Disappointhim,
andcasthim down.Deliver
wyaoulfromtheungodly.
"Strange I shouldhave
openedto that."muttered
thewoman. "Of courseno
harmcan cometoherif he
hastakencareof her. But
hashe,I wonder?HasMr.
Clifttakenherhometo his
wife—sort of adoptedher?
I shouldn't wonder; andyet,whoknows? Thereis
a mysteryaboutit. Little
Nanis uncommonlypretty
and child-like. Nobody
couldhavethehearttoharm
her. And yet,sucharelike
lambs in tho midst of
wolves." She'sadenrlittlething!"
still musedMrs.Lane,her
motherlyheart all aglow.
"She'snot at all like KateDavis,or anxiousfor ad
mirationlike AnneDickson.
Sheneverseemedto think
of anythingbut her duty,
andI don'tbelievethechild
knewhow prettyshewas.Oh,thosegreat,sad,blue
eyes:Lord, helpmotofind
her. I'vea greatmind,"she
saidn momentafter,softly
rubbingher hands—"but
whata fool peoplewould
call me if they knew it.
Wouldit besilly,I wonder?"
She openeda bureaudrawer,and aftera little
searchfoundaslipofpaper,
onwhichwasprintedinblue
letters:
D. Knrrz—Mesmerist,clair-
Toyant.puysiciauandastrologer;
tellsof life-longaecreta.Will
findanythingthatislost,help
anyonein business; canread
tbefutureanddiacloeethefail
uresorerrorsofthepast; read
themindorshowthespiritsof
thedead.Satisfactionguaran
teed,ormoneyrefunded.$1.00
foranordinarysitting; other
chargesinproportion.
"It doesseemsilly."shemused;"but thenfolksgo
to Buchpeople,and I've a
greatmindto try. Nobody
willeverknow,andevenif
theydid, I don'tknowas
it'sanyof their business.
Finally,I guessI will,"and
shelaidherheadonthepillow,satisfiedwith
herconclusion,anddecidingthatshewouldgothefollowingday.
"Therel Myownchildwouldn'tknowme
now."shesaid,witha satisfiedsmile,asshe
drewthestringsof herpokebonnettighter,
andtieda thickveiloverherfacetowards
twilightofthefollowingday.
"I don'tknowthatI feelexactlyguilty,"
shemuttered; " butI mustconfessI shouldn't
wantmybestfriendtoknowthis. It'sdownrightQueer,to saythe least,formeto bo
goingtosuchaplace.If therewasn'tsomethingstrangeaboutJonathanClift when
everI mentionpoorlittleNan,I wouldn'tbe
pokingmypreciousnoseintothis business.
Hewouldsayit doesn'tconcernmo,butit
does.Wouldn'tI go aftermyown lamb?Oh,pshaw!I'vemadeupmymind,andgoI
will."
Sheglancedat the little clock on the
mantel-pieco,boughtat theninety-ninecentstore,and which,to her comprehension,regulatedtbesun.
It wantedtwentyminutesto seven.Sho
hadmadeher tea,toastedher bread,eaten
herchop,putawaythebutterandpreserves
inatinsaleatoneendof the room,andthetinyfirewasonlysmolderingnowbehind
thefender.
Onthetablewasa half-finishedworstedtidy,whichshewasworkingatoddmoments
loraChristmaspresentto someladyfriend.Everythingin the roomspokoof neatness
andcomfort.Peoplesaid Mrs. Lane wasluingupmoney,andpeoplefor oncewere' rfelit.
Carefullylockingherdoor,shewentdown
tiedarkstaircase,feelingherway,andout
intothestreet.It waslongpasttwilight,

andthefirst snowwas fnllingin flakesso
linethattheyworelessthandewwhenthey
touchedtheearth.
Onshewent,pastthesmallgrocers'shops,
wherelampsfeeblyilluminatedthe street
corners; up one narrowpassagewayand
downanother,until just as shehadalmost
givenup the searchshecametothehouse
whichbisecteda smallcourt—a housethat
lookedoutoneachsidewithan injuredair,
asifit resentedbeingsqueezedandhampered
by inferiortenements,while the window
blindsand the door stopswerehelplessly
awry,andaddedtothegeneralaspectof un-
thrift and forlornness.But therewasthe
sign—

DIEDRIECHT KINTZ.
MAGNETICDOCTOR,CLAIRVOYANTANDSEER.
To saythattheheadsaleswomanofClift
Brotherstrembledas shenearedthedoor,
thatlookedasif it hadbeenshakenoutof
placebyoneearthquakeandshakeninagainbyanother,wouldbebutfeeblytoexpressher
stateof mind. A namelesshorrortookpos
sessionofher,andevenwithherhandonthe

Latinis,everymanmustbefit forhiscalling.Maybeyou'renotupInLatin,ma'am,though
it'sagreatstudyfor thefemaleintelleck;agoodstudyisLatin,andnothardto under
stand."
Mrs.Lanesat downin themiddleof theverylargeandverydarkroom—a littleway
fromthe table.Shewastremblingvisibly,
thoughshekepther wits abouthersufficientlyto seethatthedoctor,as hecalledhimself,wasnotin veryflourishingcircumstances,for therewereonly twochairs,adilapidatedsecretary,and a table in theroom;andthe man'sclotheswerewofullyshabby.
Presently,however,he cameout In greatsplendor,bringinga candlestickIn each
hand.Arrayedin a blueandreddressing-
gown,anda redskullcapfacedwithyellow,
hewasaformidablelookingobject,though,
strangeto say,this combinationof bright
colorsmadehim ratheran imposingspec
tacle.
Settingthecandleson the tablewith agreatshowof exactitude,hebroughtup thoonlyotherchair,andplacedhimselfopposite

PRESENTLYHECAMEOT'TIN GREATSPLENDOR,A CANDLESTICKIJ EACHHAND.

broadbrassknocker,allcoveredwithgreenmold,showashalfinclinedtoturnandrun.
Norwassheat all reassuredbythecountenance,evidentlyof Hibernianorigin,that
answeredto the hollow reverberationsthroughthehallandstairway.Fortherest
shecouldnotsee.asthohallwasverydark,
butshecaughtherbreathatthesoundofhis
harshvoice.
"You're welkira—very welklm. ma'am.Hildyl" ho shouted,with his handto his
mouth; thenturnedtoheragain.
"You'vecometo kinsultwithme,ma'am.
Walkin. I'vehadamanycallersto-day!""Hlldy!" he vociferated,"bring a lamp,
willye? I'minahurry—d'yehear?Yo'llwaitjustamoment,lady,if youplease,"hesaid,turningagainto her. '"Kx opticusselectennstoris,'as theancientssay. Youmightbe
adattaintedwiththeclassics,ma'am,andthe
quotationis,p'rapsfamiliar. I don'tpretend
to bemuchof a scholar,onlyI'vedippedin
GreekandLatinandsuch." Don'tletthishappenngain1" headdedin
aseverevoice."Afterdaylightandnolight."
And themantook the lamp,whichsmelt
vilelyof kerosene,from the handsof an
undersizedchild,with a woman'sface—a
facefamiliarto her—a girl shefaintlyre
memberedasbelongingtooneofthemissionschools,andwhomshehadrecommendedto
someladynota greatwhileago,for some
kindofwork; butshewasdazedanda littlescared,andcouldnotbringhermemoryinto
play."Ye'llallowme.mn'am;"andhesetthelamp
onagreatroundtable,coveredwithablack
andyellowcloth,"to go intothenextroom
furmeappliances.I'll bewithyeInasecond.
Aspirus selectimussolas rectimus,as the

Mrs.Lane,whosoonfelttic-Influenceof bissmall,piercing,blackeyes.
"You havecometo me,madam,"hesaid,
witha flourish,whichmighthavebeenmag
neticormighthavebeenMilesian," for—ah—
information?"
"CanyoutellmewhatI amin searchof?"
she asked,thoughtlessly;"I meanwho?"
thusgivinghimtheclew.
"Ah! ah!" andhe closedhiBeyesmedi
tatively." Voxarbaturarvspenetratumvenosarticulo,"he said,slowly,with closedeyes." In mystudyof theclassics,ma'am,I have
becomehabituatedto the deadlanguages,
whichcomeas naturalto mo as myown
tongue.Youdidn'tsaywhether—ah—itwas
maleorfemale;"andheopenedhiseyesupon
hersosuddenlythatshestarted."No,of coursenot, I cametoyoufor in
formationandadvice,andI expectyouto
tellmewhoandwhatI amlookingfor,"she
said.
"There'srathera nicobalanceaboutit.sofar,"saidthe man,reflectively;"there is
certainlyagentlemanin thecase,anda rale
gentleman,too,andas certainlya lady—a
younglady, I shouldthink—a runaway,"
andhepeeredathorwithasuspicious,frown«
ingglance.
"Goodgracious!"saidMrs. Lane,taken
aback." It'saverysingularcase,as I seeit," the
manwenton.hiseyesshut,andillsappear
ancelikethatof oneina trance." Voscobit
anuientumcerberusantiochus.I see—ah,yes
—I see—little, pretty—ah—poor silly fool!
They'reso vain,madam,of theirfaces;so
liabletogothewrongrond. Thisoneis not
abadsort, I seeher—lighthe' blueeyes,
smallanddelicate.

"First, howover,madam."he added,his
normalselfng^uinforaminute," I amgivingyou informationfor which my chargeis
extra—twodollars.ShallI goon,madam?Iguaranteeyoueverysatisfaction,or money
refunded.""Go onI" said Mrs. Lane,in an eager
voice." Verywell—robiscumararis. First,there's
atallmanin thecase; is it so?""Perhaps."saidMis.Lane,unconsciousof
thefactthatshomighthavebeenrecognized
astheheadsaleswomaninsopopularastore
asCliftBrothers." He is handsome,richandin goodbusi
ness—aman,I shouldsay,witha family. I
shouldsay lie ownsstoresandhouses;I
shouldsayhowasverymuchadmiredbythe
ladies.WhatIs moneytohimif hecanbut
gainhis ends? He employsa greatmany
people.AmI right?""Youmaybe—I sha'n'tsay,"saidMrs.Lane,growndeadlypale.
"Yes,I amright,"horesponded,nodding
andshuttinghiseyesngain. " I haveevery
confidenceinmyInformant.Haveyouason.

madam?"" No,I haveno son,"she
said." Ah,I thoughtso,though
at first thefacestruckme
as beingthat of a young
man; nowI seeit isayoung
lady—possiblyyourdaugh
ter, madam,in the spirit
land.""GraciousHeaven!" ejac
ulatedMrs. Lane,thecoldperspirationstanding in
greatdropsonherforehead,
andshehalfsprangfromher
chair."Don'tmove,ma'am—pray
don'tmove—youwilldestroy
thorapport.It isaparticu
larlybrightspirit,andshe
standsnt your right. O-
ltnumsiscoltin—don'tmove
—I shallsoonlearnall.
"Ah. yes!" He threw
himselfbackin Ills chair,
witha sighof satisfaction." Yes, there she is—theyounglady that you are
seeking. It's all veryfinethere;a cottage,madam—a
bowerof hoauty,if youwill.
Shehasbeensick,but she
is betternow. Sho haseverythingthat hoartcan
wish—sheisveryhappy—not
a cloud,ma'am—all clear,bright, beautifulsky and
sunshine.I onlygive you
what I see clairvoyantly,
madam.1don'tprofessto
do anythingmore.Everything is so highlyrespectable—everythingis so rich
andtasteful—whatevercan
behad for money,mn'am.theyhave."" If I onlyknewwhereto

fo
! howtogetather!" cried

Irs. Lane, almostbreathlessly. " But if youcantell
somuch."sheadded,slowly,castinga frightenedglance
round the bare,desolateroom,and shudderingat
thecreakingoftheshuttors,
"whycan'tyougo further,
andtellmewheresheis?"
"Assuredly, assuredly,
madam."hereplied,in soft,
suavetones; but it istheway1 makemyliving,mad
am. The preacheris paid
for preaching,the lawyer
for pleading—wiry not the
seerforseeing?Theknowledge,in this case,is worth
a greatdeal. I Bhallcharge
anotherdollar,but I thinkyouwill besatisfied."
Shetookadollarfromher
pursewithconsiderablealacrity. Whatwouldshenotpaytogetatthefacts?Herfingersshook,butshetried
tosmile." If it gavemeanysatisfac
tion I wouldwillinglygive
youfivedollarsfor the In

formation.But,as yousay,youcannotex
pectmetoputenthoconfidencein whatyou
state."
"Of course—of coursenot,ma'am,though
youshould.Now,observe!" andheheldup
a longbut thick fore-flngor."I shallgive
you the informationthis spirit givesme.Yes;" andhoshuthiseyes,noddingnowandthen;"I follow.Yes,up J Street,down
D , roundby the smallsquarewith the
statuein it,downtoGrandStreet. Takethe
cars—yes,stop at the terminus—yes,walkstraighton,passingthreostreets—takethe
fourthtotheright,a fewstepsfurtheron—
sayacoupleofsquares—andyouwillfind,sittingbackfromthe road,acottage,theonly
onoofthekind. You will know it byits redtiles,itsoaksandchestnutsin front,its ex
tensivelawnandlovelygarden.Ask fora
madamo—whatnameIs it? Ah, Le Marks!

I seeher. Sheis a small,Blonderwoman,
withblackeyes,whowillnotspeak—shecan
not—hertonguoisparalyzed.Thisisall—this
is theendofourjourney,ma'am—thisisall I

see. This is whoretheyhavehidden—the
onoyousearchfor."
Mrs.Lanosatlikeoneentranced." Is it possible?" shopanted," thatyou "" O no,I'm not in leaguewithhisSatanicMajesty,thoughsomesay I havedealingswith
him./It's allthroughthepower,ma'am—the
power—theclairvoyantgift which I 'umblyopo I possessforthobonefltofmankind—and
myown,"hoadded,grimly,underhisbreath.' HaveI satisfiedyou.ma'am?Shall I tellyou,
of yourownfuture?"" Notforworlds1 " repliedMrs.Lane,witha
ludicrousattemptatcomposure." I begyour
pardon,but I'm a little afraidof you.and I

think I'll go now. I haveseenthecottage
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youHpnakof—I knowwhoreit is—unci—I—
willrememberwhatyouhavetoldmoanddoaccordingtoyourdirections."
"Perhaps,rafulam.It youHmimyaccount
<lultocorrect,nolensculms,mil will recom
mendmetoyourfriends.ThatmuchI may
expect.I suppose,eventhoughyouareafraid
of me;"andthemansmiled,showinga su
perbsotof ovenwhiteteeth."Certainly,if I everhavetheopportunity,
though."she.added,frankly,"all themoney
Intheworldwouldnottemptmetogounder
thisroofagain."
Hesmiledoncemore,seeingthatsheshiv
eredbothwithcoldandfear.
"Canit betrue';'shemurmuredtoherself:" shallI findthatpoorlittleNanhiddenaway
there?Somethingtellsmethatmanknows,thoughI cant believeallhesaid. I can'tbe
lievemysaintedVldldcamethereto-night-
no.I can'tbelievethat.
"And if I findpoorlittleNanthen',what
shall1do? 'Letheralone—it's noneof yourbusiness,'commonsensewouldsay. No,I
can'tdothat,"andshehastenedhomo.
The seer,clairvoyantandastrologerfol
lowedhisvisitortothedoor. Therehestood,lookingalterher,acuriousexpressiononhis
face—acuriousleerabouthismouth—while
theflamerrointhelampwhichhoheldblew
thiswayandthat,distortinghisfacewiththeflickeringshadowsit tbrewoverlipandbrow.
Thenhebithisthumb,andlaughedsoftlyto
himself.
"Happy thought!"he muttered:"such
luckdon'thappentwiceina lifetime! Lucky
thai I mademywitssaveme." Then,step
pinginto thehall,ho calledthegirl Hlldy,
Willithechild'sshapeamithewoman'sface.
Shecuinewiththecelerityofanelf,andstoodimpassiveunderhisscrutiny.
Youwonttogetthelacestobewashed,asusual,didyou?""AtMrs.LeMarks'*?" askedthegirl;"yes
sir."" Andthatiswheretheybroughtthatyoungladythenightyouspokeof?"
"Yes.sir."" Didyouhearthename?"
"No. I didn't."" lintagentlemanbroughtherthere?"
"Yes.sir.in a carriage;a tall man;they
calledhimMr.Clift."
"I'm right,"he muttered:"that'sa big
score.ThiswomanIs inhisemploy,andshe's
nfrald—ahl I seeit all now—I'vemadethegreatesthitofmylife. Voluminousiustauter!
"Sir!" saidthechild." Whichmeans,youmaygo,"repliedtheseer,jinglingthedollarsinhispocket."For
tunateformethethingpoppedintomyhead.
It's giventhe casean air of reality,andmightn'toccuragaininalifetime.I certainly
havewonderfulinstincts,soI patmeonmo
ownshoulder,and say: 'Welldone,Died-
riechtKintz,clairvoyantandseer!'"

CHAPTERVII.
A NEWSITUATION.

[AN lookedat herselfin theglasswithamazementnotunmingledwith ad
miration.Mrs.Le Markshadsentin
aboxwiththerequestthatshewouldnutonwhatshefoundwithin,thatmorning.

It wasabluesilkdrossof thocostliestceru
leanshade,and it harmonizedadmirably
with her clear complexionand luminouseyes.
Couldanythingbe moreperfect? Thesnowyneckrisingfroma cloudof tulloofangelwhiteness,thegoldenhaircontrasting
withtheglisteningsheenofthesilk.
Anothermoment,andsheturnedto confront the dark, brilliantfaceof Mrs. LeMarks,withitsgrand,sorrowfuleyes.
"O thankyou,"she said,her own eyesshining."Do youlike It? Docsit becomeme?"
Mrs.LeMarkssmiled,nodded,and,witha
motionthatwasusualwithher.shepattedthoshapelyshoulders,thehair, thehands,
whilehercountenanceexpressedadmiration.At thatmomentthobellrang.and.whiletheystoodtherefacetoface,aservantcameupwithacarduponasilversalver.Mrs.LeMarkstook thecard,andpassedit toNan,
withamotionthatsaid:
"It ismeantforyou!"' 0, it is Mr.Clift!" sheexclaimed,blushing andsmiling,thenstoodbreathless,hereyescastdown." Do you think I oughtto seehim.and
dressedinthisfashion?Perhapsheexpects
metogobacktothostore,"shesaid.
"Thatalldependsuponme. Godownand
seehim."Mrs.LeMarkswroteonthetablet.
Thenshetookherhandandledhertothe
door: anil Nanwentdownsufferingfrom
nervousnesstothatextentthatherfacewas
aswhiteasalily.
Hestoodwithhisbackto her,lookingout
of thewindow. She had alwaysregarded
himwitha sortof awe.anil nowherheart
heatalmostto suffocation,her lovelylipsparted,and.asheturned,sheshrankaway."Ah, mylittle girl! MayI call youlittlegirl,or areyou too old for that? Are you
uniterecovered?" heasked,comingtowards
her.hisfaceglowingwithpleasure.
"Thank you."she raltered."I am well
now."
Shedid not knowto whomshewas in-
rlebtodforthatnight'srescuefromthedark
nessandvastnessof the store. Shehadutterlyforgottenthatterribleexperience." You are lookingwell."he said,leading
hertoaseat. Thenhestood,toweringaboveher,lookingdownfromhis superbheight.
Nanfeltdwarfedandchildish,andcamevery
nearcrying.
"What aboutshop?' ho asked,smiling.
"Do yonwantto go backthere?Mrs.Le
Markssaysno:whatdoyousay?"
Had sho beenmore conventional.Nan
wouldhaveknownbylookinginhisfacethat
hespokein themerestjoke, lint uponthoj
handscrossedin the rich blue silk fell a;greatplashingdropof saltwater,anil thenanother.All thehumiliationshehadundergonerushedlike a waveoverhermemory,
anilshehadinherhurryforgottenherhand
kerchief."Why. child! little Nan! I begtonthou-1

sandpardons!My rudenessis inexcusable.
Takethis;" andhenutintoherhands,now
coveringher eyes,his own handkerchief.Verydelicatelyit wasdone,too. Thegirl
feltgrateful.Onechapteroutof herdeso
latedlifewastooterrible,andit wassome
timebeforeshecouldconquerheremotion."I hope,"hesaid,withlargeemphasison
theword." thatyouwill neverhavetogoto
theshopagain. If I canpreventit,younever
shall."
Hesatdownbesideher. Shewassuchftpretty child! he notedthe pearl-shapedtar,thelineovalof thecheek!Howipedher
eyes,but theyworeverybrightyetwithtears,andthesensitivelipstrembled.
"You are not strongenoughfor suchwork,"he said. "BeforeI knewwhoyouwere,youlookedtomeentirelyoutof place,
like a small roseleaf floatingamongthesturdybudsandrosesof yoursistertollers.Well,letus forgetshop;I amonlytooglad
todoit forabrieftime. Wemuststudyand
learntoplay,andreadFrench,perhaps:and
dolotsof nicethingssuchaswell-regulated
andeducatedyoungladiesareexpectedto
do. This is whatSirs.LeMarkswishedme
to explainto you,as her mouthpiece.I
don'tknowabouttheFrench,though,"headded,laughing."I sentoneof my lady
chirkstoParis,once,topurchaselacegoods.
Sheknewthelanguagethoroughly,waswell
grounded,etc.,etc.,butshehadto devotea
monthto thestudyof theaccentbeforeshe
couldtalkat all. You like mysister?"he
asked.
"Like her!" Nancaughtherbreath.Sho
wasnoself-possessed,polishedyounglady,
accustomedto society,thoughshohadbeen
delicatelyreared.Tothoseshowasnotparticularlyacquaintedwith,shewasasshyasanychild. Sheis justanangel!" saidNan.
"How strangeyoushouldberelated! She
doesn'tlookatalllikeyou.""No,shedoesnot. Shehas theFrench
lookon thefather'sside. Careandtrouble
havelefttheirmarkuponher. I amgladyou
likeher."
"I loveher,"saidNan.fervently,"better
thantinyoneI everknew;" andthencamea
rushofcrimsonoverthepalecheek; andthegirlsmiledandpausedassheadded,"exceptmyowndearmother."
"It seemsto meyoumightbeverywell
contentedhere,"saidtheseniorpartnerof
CliftBrothers."My sisterhasonlyresided
hereforafewmonths,havinglatelyreturnedfromGermany,and she tells me she is
anxiousto adoptyouasherowndaughter.
Shefanciessheseesastrongresemblanceinyoutooneof herownlittledaughterswho
diedabroad;and from the pictureI hareseen,I thinkthereis. Shehasledaverysad
life. Shemarriedin Germany,whereshe
losther husbandand live lovelychildren.
SincethenshehastakenbutlittleinterestInearthlyaffairs.Diseasehasdeprivedherof
theuseof speech,and,till by a happyinspiration,I hadyoubroughthere,it did not

afraidyouaredeterminedto dwellon the
darksido.Aren'tyourathermakingaluxury
of woo?Hadn'tyoubetterbe thankfulfor
thepresent?""GodknowsI amthankful!" shesaid;and.
afteramoment." NowI'll bogood!"
Helaugheda littleat herquaintway,and
shelaughedtoo."
'. Let's talk of somethingelse."he said."Haveyouawatch?""No,indeed."saidNan,alittlescaredat.thequestion.Shedidnotsayhowfarbeyondher
wildestanticipationit wastoevenlongfora
watch."I'm tooyoung,perhaps—I should
feelsooldwithawatchr" Dononebutveryoldpeoplowearwatches,
doyouthink?"heasked,verymuchamused.
"O I didn'tmeanthat. I hadthe promise
ofa watchwhenI waseighteenonce,but
thatwaswhenuncle—thatwaslongago''sheadded,withrisingcolor. " I amonlysixteennow;still,childrendowearthem,I suppose;"
andshelookedupin hisfacowitha roguish
smile.
"Certainly:andI haveachild,oronev;ho
thinkssheis a child,whomusthavoone. I
will speakto mysisteraboutit. But I amstayingtoolongfrombusiness.Goodby,lit
tle child:" and laughing,he heldout hishand,whichshetookwithasuddensenseofshyness.
Presentlyhewasgone,andshestoodthere
likeapictureinthatbeautifulroom,wonderingat his coming,sorryfor hisgoing—wonderingateverything.
Thensheran upstairsto her room,and
wonderedoveragainwhyMrs.LeMarkshad
waitedforherallthistime."Well,whatdoyouthinkofmvbrother?"
wrotethelittledarkwomanwiththebrillianteyes.
"I neverthoughtho wasso grand,"Nansaid,impulsively;" heis justheavenly!"
A childishrhapsody:buthohadtalkedof
morethanwehavenarrated—of comingdelights—concerts,paintings,lectures—and
herewasthebollringingfordinner!Where
hadthehoursfled?
This wasnot theonlyvisitof theseniorpartner,whoseemedtomnkoltin hiswayto
calloften.A splendidgrandpianosoonoccupieda nichein theparlor,andMr. Cliftsangand played,his voiceand execution
marvelousforan amateur,whiletwohappy
heartsweresoothedandcharmed.
Andsothechildlived.inParadise.
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at timesseemas if shewouldkoepher
reason.I amsogladthatat lastshefinds
comfortin yourcompany!"
Nanfoldedherhandsin an old-fashionedway,anddrewa long,deepbreathofcontent.
Shohadlookedup to thoseniorpartnerns
hermastor;shenowfelthowsweetit wasto
Andin himafriend,gentleandunobtrusive,
yetinterestedandgonial.
Almostbeforeshe knewit, shehadlost
whatlittloaweshehadfelt in his presence,
and foundherselftalkingto him freolyof
commonplacethings. He sat smiling and
amused,drawnoutofhimself—thinklngwhat
a naire,sweet,innocentcreaturethis was.
andhowunlikeall thegirls in his spacioussalesroom,thoughsomeweremorehenuiiful
thanshe. So shochattedandlaughed,tell
ingexperiencesof herformerhomeaiuldear
oldAffroy."" Pray,whoisAffroy? heasked,smiling." Showasa dearold blackwoman: oh,so
black1 I neverrememberthetimeshowas
notwithus. I thinkshewasoneofmygrand
father'sslavesbeforethewar; but I never
talkedwithheraboutit,becausemothertold
meI hadbetternot,thereweresomanyunpleasant,recollectionsconnectedwith that
time. Oh.if I couldonlyfindher! I would
makehersohappyI And it wouldmakeme
happyonlytoseeherdearoldblackface!"" Wemusttryandfindher,"saidMr.Clift.pulling his tawnymustacherightandleft."I shouldlike just sucha womanhere—atleast,mysisterwould."hoadded.
"Would she.really,do you think?"ex
claimedNan.hereyesgrownluminous."Why,
it wouldseemmorolike a fairystorythanit
doesnow,if I hadAffroy!"and shelaughed
with the transportof a happychild. "It
Wouldbojustlikeheaven,then!"
"You shallcertainlyhaveheavenbrought
to you.if myeffortscan accomplishit," hesaid,smilingatherearnestness." Meantimeyoumusttrynndbecontented.Allownothing
todisturbyourmind. Mysisteris delighted
withyourcompanionship,andtolightenher
sorrowisasgroatablessingascouldhappen
toher."
"But it all seemsso strange!"saidNan.comingbacksuddenlyto hernormalcondi
tion.
"Whatseemsso strange?" heasked,smiling,ashelookedatherandtoyedwithoneofhisglasses." ThatI shouldbecaredfor in thisway. Idon'tunderstandit. WhathaveI done,orwhatcanI do.thatI shouldinterestyoursister?I amneitherkithnorkin,andshenever
knewmobeforeI wasbroughthere. It allseemslikeadream.""You shouldnot allowyourselfto dwelluponthepast."hesaid,gently." HowcanI helpit? Mymother'sring! Mvpooruncle!"
"Stop—stop!" Heheldupawarningfinger.Butshewouldnotstop." WhenI comparethiswithmylasthomo,"shesaid,thecolorrisingin hercheeks—"itwasagarret,andanold ladymademekeeptheparrotup there,and.oh! I wassocold!I thought,sometimes.I shouldfreeze!"Sheputbothhandstoitereyes,to shutoutthevision.
".Thatisallgone,"hesaid,smiling. "Iain
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THE STAY-AT-HOME.
BY3.8.BLACK1R.

Whatmaniswise?Nothewhoflingsabroad
Ashowerofbrilliantwordstomakemenstare,
Norwhoballoonsonfancy'sairyroad.Toshowwhatriskfulthingsafoolmaydare;
Buthelewisewho,wherefatecastlaslot.
Likethebravelord,thereknowshishometokeep,
.Wi'lupendshiswealthofcaringontbespot
WhereGodhathmadehimshepherdof thesheep.

[Thisstorycmnmenrfdin ,Vn21-:.,'

ByKltWAHU8.ELMS,
Author of the" YoungPioneerSeries,"Log
CabinSeries,"" GreatHirerSeries,elf.

CHAPTERXXVI.
£WOIndians,makingtlioirwiiynlongihotrnil on foot,hadobservedthepoint
wherethehorsemenhadturnedaside
andgoneamongthe trees,andthey

hadfollowedtheclewthusgiven.
WhethertheseWinnebagoeshadeomofrom
thedirectionofthecampinthemountains,or
fromtheoppositepoint,Terryhartnomeans
of knowing,nordid lie needto know. The
muchmoreimportantfactwasclearthatthe
warriorswerethere,andwerealreadysepa
rating,soasto preventIdsescape.
OneIndianbegandodgingfromtreetotree
tothe right,whiletheotherdid the sameto
the left. It tookbuta fewminutesfor them
toreachpointsoppositeeachother,when,asyouwill readilysee.Terrywasattheirmercy,
Blneenomatteronwhichsideofthetrunkhe
tookrefuge,hecouldbereachedbyonoorthe
otheroftheredmen.
It mustnotbesupposedthatTheIrish ladput for,hnoeffortto helphimselfwhiletho
warriorsweregainingthis fataladvantage
overhim. He sawontheinstantwhatthey
woretryingtodo." I candropthatspalpeen,"he said,fixing
his eyeontheonenearesthim:"andthinI'll
loadunandberiddyfortheuixtoneaforohe
canraichme"
Tiie Winnebagoesweresoactivethatitwas
notlongbeforehegai.edafairchanceattho
onehehadinmind,and,takinga quickaim,pulledthetrigger.
To his consternation,his gunwasempty.
In hia eagernessto cookhis dinnerafter
shootingthesquirrel,ho hadneglectedhis
firstdutyafterfiringhisweapon—thatof reloadingit.
Terry wassodumfoundedoverhis blun
derthntfora fewsecondshe losthis head.Standingin full sightof boththeWinnebagoes,whohadjustreachedtheircommanding positions,hebeganreloadinghisrifle.
In tho forciblebut eloquentlanguageof
to-day,thiswasa" deadgiveaway."boththe
warriorsseeingthehaplesssituationof theyouth. Withaslightwhoopoftriumph,each
ran from covertoward(hepoorfellow,and
wereuponuimbeforehecouldpourtheprim
ingintothepanof his rifle.Seeingthatit wasall up,theanxietyof the
plucky lad was for his absentfriend. He
lookedabouthim, but he wasnowhereinsight. Then,notknowingthatthetomahawk
wouldnotsinkintohisbrainthenextminute,
hecalledout.inhisloudestvoice:
"Fridl Frill! keepawayI Thespalpeens
havegotme,andif yecomonearthey'llhave
youredlf,asmegrandfather "
But Terryconcludedto suspendtheinfor
mationonthepointhewasgivingconcerning
oneof hisancestors.Thereweremorepressingmattersclaimingattention.
The Winnebagoesshowednowishtotake
thelife of thecaptivewhohadfnll»n,likea
ripe apple,into theirhands.Evidentlythey
preferredtomakehimprisoner.
The veryredskinat whomhehadaimed
with suchcare,and whomhe undoubtedly
wouldhaveperforatedbutfor his forgetfnl-ness,readiedoutbinhandforthegunof the
captive.At thesametimebesaidsomething
inni»owntongue,which,ofcourse,couldnot
beunderstoodbyTerry.
Therewasnomistakingthegesture,how
ever,and,sorelyasit grievednimtodoso,
theladcouldnot refusutohandhisbeloved
weapontohiscantor.
InstantlytheWinnebago,whohadleaned
hisownagainstatree,heldit in frontof hisface,andexaminedthe lockandornaments
withunmistakableinterest.
"He knowswhereit comefrom."thought
Terry," and it won'tmakehimfaalmore
kindlytowardinesilf."
Thewarriorpassedtheguntoiiis companion,whoalsoscrutinizedit withthesameat
tention.Fixinghisblackeyesonthecaptive,hesaid
somethinginhisownlanguage,speakingwith
evidentanger;but,sinceneitherhenorhis
companionwasableto utterawordof Eng
lish.Terrycouldonlyshakehis headto signifyhedidn'tunderstandthem.
"It's just as well,"thoughthe," for.if we
could talk to aich other,the conversation
wonldbesomewhatembarrassing."
TheWinnebagoesmusthavefeltthatitwas
uselesstoputforthanyeffortin thewayof
speech,forthenextfewwordswereaddressed
toeachother.Havingdisarmedthelad.theymotionedfor
himtowalktowardthetrail. Heobeyed,and
oneof theIndiansunfastenedthetwohorses
andstartedtoleadthemi.i the samedirec
tion.
This provedvexatious,sincetheanimals
openedapart,andthethongsby whichthey
wereheldbecameentangledamongthelimbs
andundergrowthtosuchanextent,thattho
otherwarriorhadtotakechargeofthesecond
horse.Thenit wasnneasymattertoconduct
thembothtothepath,whereeachvaultedon
thebackofoneofthem.
It wasasourceofgnawingchagrintoTerry
thatheshouldhavemadethe fearfulover
sightofnotinstantlyreloadinghisgun.after
shootingthe squirrel.He firmlybelieved
thathadhedoneso,hecouldhavesavedhim

selffromthehumiliatingsituationin which
henowfoundhimself.Certainly,hecouldhavepickedoffthoWin
nebagowhoexposedhimselfso recklessly
whentryingto circumventhim.afterwhich
therewouldhavebeenonlythesingleIndian
left. ThentheladwouldhavecalledtoFred,
whowouldhavehastenedto hishelp,and,
beyondquestiontheredmanwouldhavebeencaughtatafataldisadvantage.
Therewerebut twoof thewarriors,andthoughtherewouldhavebeenonlythesnme
numberofboysagainstthem,youwill admit
thattheyouthswouldhavegivenu goodac
countofthemselves.
Butit wasuselessto repine.TerryClark
was as hopelessa captiveas Bowlbythehunter,andtheoutlookcouldnot havebeen
moresorrowful."Frirtmusthaveheardme,"wasthecomfortingconclusionofthoprisoner,whoshylyglancedin thodirectionwherehisfriendhadgone; "andI'mmightygladofthe same,for
there'sroomforonlyonefoolof meownsize
inthiscompany."
TheWinnebagoesmusthaveknown,or at
leastsuspectedthat thecaptivehada com
panion,forthetwohorsesandthe footprints
whichtheir keeneyesdetectedamongtholeaves,couldnothavefailedtotell thatfact;
buttheirinabilityto expressthemselvesinEnglishpreventedthemdemandingof Terry
wheretheotherhadgone—ademandwhichI
neednotassureyouneverwouldhavebeen
compliedwith; andtheyshowedno disposi
tiontotracktheabsentonebymeansof hisshadowyfootprints.
Theyhadsecuredonemember—thoughper
hapsnn insignificantone—of the partyofwhites,andtheyweremorethancontentto
takohiminto theWinnebagocampaspris
oner. Lettherestdotheirworkaswell,and
thefateofthehatedoneswouldbespeedily
settled.

CHAPTER XXVII.
COMPANIONSINMISERY.

fHE
twoWinnebagoesactedasif unaware
that theircaptivehada companion,
though,asI havesaid,theymusthave
knownit. Oneofthempointedsouthward, in thedirectionof thecampin themountains,andindicatedthatthecaptivewas

totakethatcourse.
"I s'posedit wouldbe that,"mutteredTerry,whohardlyknewwhethertobepleased
ornot;"they'lldrive,melik.iarunawaypig,
rightintocampliketheitherspalpeens,ami
I'Mbe'shamedenoughto die to thinkhow
theypulledthewoolovermeeyes."
But therewasa slightconsolationIn the
factthathewastravelingtowardtheneigh
borhoodofDeerfoot.andMr.Linden,amiMr.Hardin,eachof whomcarriedaloadedgun,
andwasalwaysreadyforaction." If thevonly knowedof this."thought
Terry,a*hetrampedalongthetrailinfrontof
thehorsemen,the threein the Indian file;
"theywouldmakethefurfly,butthetrouble
is thatnoneofmefriendswillsuspictwhata
foolI've madeof mesilf,andtheywon'tbe
lookingforme."
Therewasthedifficulty.Theboyshaving
beengivena goodstart-homewardonthe
backsofthehorses,andinstructedtoloseno
timeontheroad.Deerfootandhisfriendshud
fullwarrantin believingthatnothingmore
wouldbeheardor seenof them,untilthey
reachedthefarawaysettlementof Grevllle.
Wereit otherwise,thelittletrick of thetwoWinnebagoeswouldhaveproventhemost
costlyoftheirlives.
Hadthecaptorsturnedaboutand ridden
northward.Terrywouldhavefeltmorehope.
He knewthatFredwouldstealthilyfollowthem,andtherewasachancefor complications,whentheyshouldgo intocamp,that
offeredagoodprospectfortwodaringyouths
whohadhadsomuchexperienceonthefron
tier.
All thisandmuchmorepassedthroughthe
brainof Terry Clark,whilewalkingsouth
wardtowardthecampin themountains.His
captorskepthimgoingatabrisk,thoughnotdiscomfortingpace,whichgavehimabundant
opportunityfor reflection.
Nowand then,whenhe glancedbehindhim,he saw thowarriorsridingcloseto
gether,thenoseof theloadinghorsecloseto
thebackof thecaptive,whosteppedupalit
tlemorebriskly,lesttheanimalshouldtread
onhisheels.
"They'veeomofromtowardGreville."was
rheconclusionof thecaptive;"and for all
Fridtooksomuchpainstohidetheprintsof
the bosses'feet,theycasttheireyeson'em,
andstartedtofindoutwhatthosamemeant."
It mayaswellbesaidthattheladwasright
in his surmise. No Indianswouldhave
startedto pursueon foottwofugitivesthat
wereonhorseback,andbut forthesadmis
chancewhichrevealedthewhereaboutsoftheyouths,theyneverwouldhaveknownthata
coupleof Indianshadpassedbywhilethey
weretaking thoir little feast on squirrel
meat.
Thesetwoscouts,as theymaybocalled,
wereso muchin advanceof themainbody
whentheyweresignaledtoturntotliesouth-warrt,that theyfoundthemselvesfar in the
rear.Asaconsequence,theywerealongdis
tancebehindBlackBoarandhis fewchosenwarriors,whenhopassedovertheridgeandjoinedhis companynearthoclearingwhere
stoodthoruinsof thehunters'home.Terry'scaptorsborea strongfamilylike
nesstotheothersthathehadmetsinceleaving home. The long,danglingblackhair;
the uglyfaces,madetonfo'dmoreugly by
the fantasticdaubsof dirtypaint; theleg-gins,moccasins,a fewgaudybeads,hunting shirt,tomahawks,knivesandall. were
there.Eachalsocarriedanuntidyblanket,
thatwasgatheredunderhis chin soas to
coverall his bodydowntothe logsthatbo-
strodehishorse.Fromthefoldsof theblan
ketoftheonein frontprotrudedthomuzzles
of tworifles,theonointherearhavingonly
hisown.
Movingat this livelygait,it didnottakelongtoreachthostreamwheretheboyswa
teredtheirhorsesearlierin thdday,when
homewardbound.

Terrywasnaturallyanxiousto knowhow
he wasto crossthewater;ho soonfound
out.
Howashopefulthatoneof theWinnebagoeswouldtakehimon hishorseandcarry
himover;butashepausedonthebankand
lookedup at the leader,hegesticulatedfor
himtowadeacross."Whishtnow,but.that'sunpluisant;asme
cousinremarkedwhinhowasblowntopieces
in a powdermill; but I don'tobsarvothat
thereisanywayinwhichtohelpmesilf."
Andso,withouthesitation,hesteppedinto
thecurrentandstartedboldlyfor thoother
shore.Thewaterwascold,andwhenitcreptupwardto his waistit madehimgaspfor
breath. The horsessnuffedandsplashedIalong. Lookingaround.Terry sawbothof
theridersgrinningathim."Grinallyewantto,"mutteredtheuncom
fortablefellow;" butif Deerfootandtherist
shouldhappenalongheroaboutthis time,
therewouldbesiveralgrinsontheotherside
of yeruglymugs."
Oncemoreon dry land,Terry startedtopressonward,whena suppressedexclama
tionfromoneof the Indianscausedhimto
cheekhimselfandlookaround.Thesavage
wasconsiderablyexcited,andmotionedfor
himtostandstill. Atthesumotimehoslipped
offthebackof his horse,landinglightlyon
theground."Why didn'tho do thatbeforeI walkedthroughthestreamandgotmesilfmoistenedthrough?"
Buttheladwasmistakenin supposingthat
thoWinnebagomountto allowhimtoride;
hehadnosuchthoughtatthetime.Advancing a coupleof steps,he kneltdownandpressedonoof his earsto theground.The
enptivehadheardnothingtoawakenhiscuriosity,butevidentlysomethinghad taken
placetoarousethesuspicionoftheWinnebagoes.
Terrylongedto gothroughthesameperformance,but liedarednot doso; thewar
riorswouldhavebeenquickto resentsuchaudacity.
The redskin,with his ear to the earth,
raisedhisheadafewinchesandlookedInto
thewood,followingthecourseofthostream,
asthoughsomethingin thatdirectioncaused
himmisgiving.
This wasdoneseveraltimes,whenheexchangedwordswithhis companionwhowasattentivelywatchinghim. So far as Terry
couldjudge,throughthepainton theirvisages,theyhadlearnedsomethingwhichnotonlymystifiedbutcausedthemalarm.
HecouldnotImagineitsnature,huthadhesuspectedthe startlingtruthhecouldhave
takenonesingle,simplestepthatwouldhavebroughthis freedomlike the rushof tho
whirlwind.
TheWinnebagohadleurnedenoughtosatisfyhim.nndhonowbeckonedtoTerrytoap
proach.Thelatterdidasdirected,suspecting thepurposeof hiscaptor,whosignified
thathowastoride." If I oncegitupthere."wasthethoughtof
thelad," andgit buthalfachance,I'll make
adashthat'lllandmosomewhere Ah!me
ownbudluckcomeagin."
The warriorhartno intentionof tradingplaceswith the lad—he merelywishedto
sharethehorsewithhim.sincebydoingso,theycouldgomuchfaster.Terrytherefore
settledinpositionontheveryanimalhehad
riddenbefore,whiletheredskinbostrodethe
sameanimalbehindhim.Handingbothgunsto thecaptivetocarry,
theIndianslippedhis armaroundthewaist
oftheboy,soastoholdhiminplace,whilehegraspedtho thong,thatansweredfor thobridle,withhisri^hthand.
Thenthehorseswerestartedatsuchaslowwalk,thattheirhoo.'smadeverylittlenoise
ontheearth.Terrycouldtellfromthemove
mentofthochestof his masterthatho wascontinuallyglancingbehindhim. Several
timeshemutteredsomethingin a guarded
voicetohiscomrade,whorepliedin thesame
manner.
It naturallyoccurredto thecaptivethatif
his captorwasIn suchfearof thatquarter,that,hooughttohaveforcedhishorseintoa
run andgottenawayasfastashecould. So
it wouldseem,but he probablywishedto
keepsecretthefactthatheandhiscompanion
hadpassedthatway.Thesoundofgalloping
hoofswouldhavetoldthestory,eventhough
it mighthavebroughtnopersonalduhgerto
theriders.
Thatsuchwasthotruthwasshownbythe
subsequentactionof theWinnebagoes,who
rodeuntiltheyweresuretho soundof tho
hoofscouldnotreachthecreek,whenboth
animalsw:ereforcedintoa sweepinggallop
thatwaskeptup mileaftermile. At last
Terry oncemorerecognizedthe elevation
fromwhichhoandFredLindencaughttheir
firstsightofthecampinthemountains.
Atthebaseof this,thehorses,whosecoats
wereglisteningwithmoisture,werebrought
toawalk,andonthetoptheycametoahalt,
whileall threeridersscannedthesconebe
forethem.
Therewerethe woods,the stream,thoclearingandtheashesof theburnedcabin.
TheWinnebagoesgavenoevidonceof sur
priseat thosight,for theyprobablyread
arightthemeaningof thesmokewhichthey
musthaveperceivedwhilestill a longways
off.
TerrycouldseenothingofthoWinnebagoes
whohadbeonconvergingto thatsectionforhours,butho knewall thosametheywere
thereindangerousnumbers.Suchbeingthecase,lie failedalsotocatchsightofanyono
ofhisfriends.
The Indian whosharedthe horsowith
Terryutteredtworingingwhoopsthatwere
answeredfromsomepointinthevalley.This
wassatisfactory,andthehorsemenpushedon,passingdowntheslopeandsoonjoining
thepartyneartheclearing.
Thereworeabouta dozensitting,standing
andlollingaboutin themanneralreadydo-scribed,whileBowlbywasstillrestingonthe
log. Thogray-hairedwarriorhadboonkind
enoughto offerhis pipe,whichthe hunter
gladlyaccepted,andwassmokingwhenTerry
Clark cameforward,shookhandsand told
himhis astonishingstory,whichcontained,

asyouwill understand,a vastdealof infor
mationthatwasentirelynewto thecaptive
hunter.

(Tobecontinued.)
Askyournewsdealerfor The GoldenArgosy.Hecangetvouanynumberyoumagwant.

ANEWVIEW OF THE BATTLE FIK1.P
Secretaryof theInteriorLamarrecently
addedtothoprolificwarliteratureoftheday
by givingsomedecidedlyoriginalopinions
andreminiscences,nndalsotookoccasionto
refutethocomicalchargesmadeagainsthis
memorytotheeffectthathohadintendedto
invitehis relativesandfriendsto hiswed
ding,buthadforgottentodoso." It'sallbosh,"saidMr.Lamar." tocallmo
absent-minded.I wusneverabsent-minded
nor bewilderedin mylife, exceptin battle.
In officiallifeI cankeepasstraightandregu
larasaclock. But I'll ownuptogettingbe
wilderedin battle.I neverknewwhoreI was
norwheretheenemywere. AfterI hadbeon
in twoorthreefights,I concludedthatI must
laydownsomedellnitorulesof conductina
fighttowhichI couldholdmyself,forif I did
not,I couldnottellwheremybewilderment
mightsomedaytakomeandmyregiment.I
decidedthat no matterwhat happenedI
wouldalwaysgoaheadinastraightlinejust
nsfarascircumstancesandthecnomywould
letme.
At thebattleof WilliamsburgI followed
thisrulesofarthatit nearlycostourpeople
the servicesof myselfand regiment.If It
hadnotbeenforA.P.Hill myfirstextendedacquaintancewiththeNorthwouldhnvobeon
madefromtheslendercoigneofvantagetobe
hadinamilitaryprison. I chargednhendso
hotandsofastthatwhenI haltedmyentireregimentwasthroughtheenemy'slinosand
in theirrear. Hill,however,camouponeach
sideof myregimentanddrovetheenemy
back.
As he rodoup to mehe said:"ColonelLamar,doyouknowwhereyouare?" I had
to acknowledgea verylimitedamountof
informationon that point,andwasnever
moresurprisedin mylife thantolearnthatI hadgonethroughtheenemy'slines. Gen.
Hill toldmeto takemyregimenttotherear
andlot hismengoon.but I beggedto bopermittedto goon,andsomyregimentwasputin linewithHill'sbrigadeandwenton."I usedtothink,"Mr.Lamarwentontosay," beforeI sawmuchfighting,thattheslaugh
termustbefrightful. I couldnot soohow,
wheresomanybulletswereflying,therewasanychanceatall formentoescapebeinghit.
ButI soonwonderedhowanybodywashit nt
nil. MymenthatdayatWilliamsburgshot
themselvesall out of ammunitiontwice.
Whenwewentintobivouacat nightI wentaboutaskingthoboyshowtheyfelt..I metonebigMississippianfrommyhometown."'John, didyoufireoffallyourpowder?'"' No,'hosaid. 'I triedhardall day,colonel,todomybest,andI didn'tfirebuttwice.
All daylongI didn'tdrawbendon a Yankee
buttwice.I'vegotmyammunitionhere,'and
hetappedhiscartridgebox." 'ion firedtwice?' I said.'Didyouhit'em
thosetimes?'"'Well,colonel,to tell thetruth.I missed
oneYank,andI'mindoubtabouttheother.'" Thatillustrateswar,"saidthesecretary."A lot of menmarchoutandproceedto
croatoalotofaccidents.The sidethatcanproducethomostaccidentsfor thogreatest
numberofconsecutivehourswinstheday."

TIIE CHESSCHAMPION.
AnEnglishmagazinegivessomeparticularsof
Steinit7.,thechampionchess[layer,whodefeated
Zukertortinamatchplayedinthiscountryayear
ago.
Thesecretofhissuccessischieflyhisindustry.
Heisinconstanttraining.To-everygameheplays
heattachesasmuchimportanceasif it werea
matchgameandhisreputationdependeduponthe
result. Hismottois Alwaysready,"andthis
makeshim thebestlivingmatchplayer.He
watchescarefullythest*leofhi*rivals,andtakes
noteof themannerin whichtheytreatseveral
variationsintheopenings,andif hedetectsaflaw
willkeepit secretforyearsuutilanopportunity
presentsitselftoprofitbyit.
Anothercharacteristicof Stelnitzis hisgreat
caution.It is saidthataft*1!'writinga letterhe
readsit overcarefullyat leasttwicebeforehe
trustsit toiheenvelope; lietoesthroughasimilar
processwiththeaddress,andthengoesoutlomail
theletterhimself.Butthecharacteristicpariof
theperformanceis themailing,forereheparts
withtheletterfinallyliepullsitoutafcjiinfioin
halfwaydowntheslitof thebox,andreadsthe
addressforthelasttime,andthenagainwithdraws
thelettertoseethatit isfastshut.

LESSBCLLY THANTHEY THOUGHT.
Someof themenin GeneralRoddy'scavalry
musthavegrowntiredoffightingduringthewar,
if thefollowingstory,toldbytheAtlantaConstitu
tion,istrue:
Onedaythetroopers,abouttogointobattle,dismounted,leavingeveryfourthmanto hold
thehorses.Thomenweredrawnuptocountfrom
rightto left. Of course,everyfourthmanfelt
jollv,andthisisthewavthecountwenton:
"One.""Two."
"Three."'•BullyI"
"One."
"Two."
"Three."
"Bully!"
GeneralRoddyhcirdeachfourthmancallout'■bully.''Hisfaceflushed.Whenall hadcalled
offhesaid:" Numbersone,twoandbullywill gointothe
fightasdismountedcavalry.Numberthreewill
holdthehorses.''
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Another New Story
Thenextnumberof theAbgosymillpresent
theopeningchaptersofaserialbearingthefas
cinatingtitleof

NATURE'S YOUNG NOBLEMEN.
By BROOKSMcCORMICK.

Thenameof theauthorisneartoourreaders,
butirearesurethatbeforetheyharefinished
thefirstinstallment,Mr.McCormickwillhare
leaped,atabound,toaplacein theiraffections
secondtononeof theAroosy'bstaffofserial
writers.
Tliisishighpraise,ireknow,for,judgingby
thecountlesslettersreceivedfromour young
friends,iceareassuredthatit wasnorain
boastwhenweassertedthatthegalaxyofAr
gosyauthorscouldnotbeswpassedbythatof
anyperiodicalof itsclassin theworld. But
whileOliver Optic,Mr.Alger, Frank Con
verse,Arthur Lee Putnam,andtheother
favorites,willstillretaintheiroldholdonthe
heartsof thegrandarmyof Argosyreaders,
wepredictthaifromtheverystartour new
storywill soriret theirattentionandenchain
theirinterest,thatwithoneaccordtheywill rote
Mr. BrooksMcCiirmicktooccupythenicheto
whichourjudgmentof hisstoryhasassigned
himin adrance.
Rememberthatthispowerfulserialwillbegin
nestweek,andtellyourfriendsaboutthetreat
in storefor theAroosyconstituency,inorder
thattheymayenjoyit withyou,therebyafford
ingyonandthemthepleasureof talkingover
its incidentsanddevelopmenttogether.

" HELD BY THE ENEMY."
An incidentquitein thenutureof aserial
storyepisodelias recentlyoccurredin real
life,thusgoingtoproveoncemorethatAction
is nomerefableoftheImagination.Theson
of Mr. Seligman,the well-knownbanker,
whileona tripWestwithhisyoungwife,was
madea prisonerby someMontanaminers,
andheldbythemas a hostageuntilthetwo
months'backpayduethemshouldbeforth
coming.It isstatedthattheyoungmanwas
treatedwell andfed regularlyupon corn
dodgersandbacon,butwasnotallowedfor
anInstantoutofsightofhiscaptors.
Mr.Seligman.pater,waswiredconcerning
thepredicamentof his heir,andpromptly
telegraphedbncktheorderto paythemen
the thirtyodd thousanddollars owingto
them.Mr. Seligman,flit,wasthereuponre
leasedandhastenedto rejoinhisdistracted
bride. Suchinterruptionstoaweddingjour
neylendratheranItaliandashofromanceto
ourAmericanhoneymoons.

•

ENGLISH TO BE THE LANGUAGE OF
THE WORLD.

Boysandgirlswhofindit particularlydiffi
cult to masterFrenchverbsandGerman
genderswill takeheartof hopewhenthey
hearthatall indicationspointtothefactthat
veryprobablywithintheirownlifetimeEng
lishwill bespokenbymorepeoplethanany
otherlanguage.At presont,Chineseenjoys
thatdistinction.
Whenwerecollectthatourmothertongue
is thelanguageof Englandandallherprov

inces.Australia,agoodpartofIndia,Canada
andwhereverthoBritishflagmayfloatover
theislesof thesea,andwhenweaddto this
stntementtheassertionthatimmigrantsof
everynationadoptEnRlishin thesucceeding
generation,it is notso impossibletobelieve
that to-daytheAnglo-Saxonrace(English
speakingpeople)comprisessome94,000,000
souls,andthat,therefore,in thenearfuture
ourownlanguagewillbethelanguage.
Meanwhile,let not ouryoungstudentsof
GermanandFrenchrelaxtheirefforts,forit
is a well-establishedfact that nothingso
widensone'svocabularyin hisowntongue
astranslatingintoit fromaforeign'one.

Abill hasbeenintroducedin Congressto
bestowa pensionof twenty-fivedollarsa
monthonWaltWhitman.Theveteranpoet
andphilosophoris quiteasworthyofapen
sionasmostof themoreobtrusiveveteran
soldiers,andwehopehewill getthismodest
monthlysum.

Yesterdaythe streetonwhichour office
lookswasfilledwithsmokeandscuddingtin
derflakesfromalargeArearoundthecorner.
Nofewerthanfourfirmswereburnedout,or
hadtheir stockruinedbywater.Thetotal
amountof damagedonefootsup to some
$8,000.allarising,it is said,fromthecareless
tossingintoapileof loosepaperof a clerk's
cigarette.

The causeoffreelibraries,whichhasbeen
earnestlyadvocatedin The GoldenArgosy,
recentlyreceiveda groathelpfroma gen
erousNewYorklady,whogavefiftythousand
dollarstotheFreeCirculatingLibraryin this
city. The gift will enablethat excellent
institutionto increaseits usefulnessby
establishingabranch.
It is to behopedthatsucha worthyex
amplewill notlonggowithoutimitators.

"Rough asa bear"is an expressionone
hoarsnowandthenappliedtoboyswhogive
ashortnodforabow,keeptheirhatson in
thehouse,brushrudelypastladiesandgen
tlemenin public halls, utter ear-piercing
criesin confinedspaces,and otherwisejar
uponthe nervesof their fellowman.Per
hapsa year'sresidencein Swedenmight
effectacure. In thatcountry,whenyouad
dresseventhepoorestpersonIn thestreet
youmustlift yourhat,andto entera store
with your hat on, is consideredverybad
mannersindeed.

Ttie.yearly subscriptionprice of THE
GOLDEN AliOOHY U 93.O0. for $S.OO
tee trill send tvo copies,to separatead
dressesif desired.

" FASCINATED BY CRIME."
This Is the headingour eyesfirstlighted
uponiu thomorningpaper.
Thearticlebeneathit proceededto tellof
butno,wemuststayourpen,or weshall
committheveryerroragainstwhichit is our
purposetoprotest.Enoughto saythat the
publicationinallthenewspapersof thede
tailsofashockingcrimecommittedbyawo
man,hasjustledtotheperpetrationanother
of theverysamesort,and thejournal that
printedthefullaccountof the first tragedy,
unblushinglyheadsItsrecordofthesecondin
theabovemanner,andthengoesonto relate
howtheunhappywomanhadcausedherhus
bandtoreadtoheroverandoveragainthe
narrativeof the other terribleaffair,and
broodedovorit untilher reasonbecamede-
rangodandinafit of insanity,shofollowed
theawfulexampleset.
Nowwocontendthatthe printingof such
matterin thepublicprintsis quiteuncalled
forandwhollyharmful,as this incidenthas
clearlyproved.Thecrimeswerealtogether
ofaprivatenature,hadnobearingwhatever
uponthepublicwelfare,suchas theassas
sinationofaPresidentmighthave,norhad
theyany moralto point,as. for instance,
mightbededucedfromadownfallcausedby
drink,evilcompanionship,or thelike.
Therehasbeenatsundrytimesagreathue
andcrymadeastotheevil resultsof fiction
readinguponthomindsofour youths.Now
werespectfullysubmitthatno storyof the
imaginationcanhavoa tenthof theeffect
uponthemoralsandmannersof menthat
theseunnecessarynewsitems,appearlngday
afterdayin thefamilynewspapers,exorcise
uponthe!immensebodyof readersall overtheland.
Weshallhavemoretosayuponthisall importantsubjectatanothertime.

SAMUEL BOWLES,
Editorof the" SpringfieldRepttbllcan."
For morethansixty yearsthe nameof
SamuelBowleshasbeencloselyconnected
withthehistoryofthethrivingcityofSpring
field,Massachusetts.For threegenerations
a SamuelBowleshassuccessfullypresided
overthe leadingnewspaperof that town,
whichis famedchieflyfor its gunsandfor
theRepublican.
Sucha caseas this is quitewithouta
parallelin thejournalismofthiscountry,and
webelievethatthereadersof The Golden
Argosywillbeinterestedinafewparticulars
ofMr.Bowlosandhisnewspaper.
Onthe3dof September,1824,theRepublican
wasfoundedbythe firstSamuelBowles,a
youngmanof twenty-seven,whohadcome
fromHartfordtoSpringfield,thena townof
about four
thousand i n-
habitants.He
broughtwith
himthe first
lever printing
presstoSpring
field,and the
Republican
whichwasissu
edweekly,and
beganwith a
circulation of
three hundred
andfiftycopies,
fulfilled the
limited de
mandsof those
times.
The next
event in the
journal'sdevel
opmentoccur-
edtwentyyears
later,whenthe
secondSamuel
Bowles,thena
youthof eigh
teen,persuaded
his father to
establish the
Daily Repub
lican,the first
numberbeingissuedonthe1stof April,1844.
It wasaneveningpaper,Whiginpolitics,and
wastheonlydailythenpublishedin Massa
chusetts,outsideof Boston.
Duringthefirstyearofthenewventure,its
receiptsfellslightlybehinditsexpenses:but
it wassoonfirmlyestablishedandfinancially
successful.Iu 1845it waschangedfroman
eveningtoamorningpaper.Sixyearslater,
theelderBowlesdied,agedfifty-four,andhis
sonsucceededhim.
ThencamethetimewhentheRepublican,
with the secondSamuelBowlesas editor-
in-chief,andDr. J. G. Holland,afterwards
editoroftheCenturyMagazine,ashisassistant,
rosetoanationalreputationandwidespread
influence.Mr. Bowles devotedhis whole
energies,.andindeedhislife,tothiswork,and
is deservedlyrankodwithHoraceGreeley,
JamesGordonBennettthe elder,and the
otherfamousnamesofthatgreatconstructive
periodofAmericanjournalism.
In oneway,indeed,SamuelBowlesaccom
plishedmorethanapyoneof them.In a
comparativelysmallandprovincialtown,he
built up a paporrankingwitli the metro
politanpress;andthedifficultyofsuchafeat
hasbeenfreelyacknowledgedbysuchmen
asMuratHnlstead,of theCincinnatiCommer
cialGazette,andJosephPulitzer,of theNow
York World.
Mr. Bowleshonorablydistinguishedhim
selfbyhis independentattitudein political
questions.His sympathieswerewith the
Republicans,andindeedheheadedthecall
whichresultedin theformationofthatparty
in Massachusetts.But he always held
countryaboveparty,andclearlymarkedout
themissionofapatrioticjournal.
Hewasoneofthefirsteditors,too,tobring
scholarshipandcultureinto a newspaper.
BesidesDr. Holland,all of whoseearlier
workswerepublishedintheRepublican,there
werenumberedamongits regularor occa
sional contributorsGeneral Francis A.
Walker,Bret Harte.DavidA. Wells,Dr.
WashingtonGladden,andmanyotherswell-
knownin literature,severalof whomfound
theirfirstaudiencethroughthecolumnsof
thisjournal.
Meanwhilethe Weekly and Saturday
Republicanhadincreasedto a doublesheet,
whichwasadoptedforalltheissuesin1872.
On the6th of January, 1878,the second
editorBowlesdied,andhissonandnamesake

SAMUELBOWLES.

succeededhimas presidentof the companj
owningtheRepublican.
YoungMr.Bowles,whoseportrait accom
paniesthissketch,wasthentwenty-sixyears
ofage. He had studiedabroad,and as a.
specialstudentat Yale College. But the
mostvaluablepartof his educationwasthe
training in journalismwhich lie received
fromhis father;andhewasfully prepared,
whenthetimecame,to takeup andcarry
forwardtheworkofhispredecessors.
Theirmantlehasnotfallenuponunworthy
shoulders.Under the present editor's
management,theRepublicanliasmaintained
thehightoneand representativecharacter
whichgainedfor it thetitleof " the model
newspaperof NewEngland."At the same
timeit hasnotfallenbehindin thekeenrace
ofmodernnewspaperenterprise.
Upto1878.therewasnoSundayissueofthe

Sepub lican;
but onthe15th
of September
in thatyearthe
SundayRepub
licanmode its
first appear
ance,andfrom
that time the
paper has
beenpublished
everydayinthe
week.
Last May.
Springfield
celebratedthe
two hundred
nndfiftiethan
niversaryofher
foundation
with great re
joicing. At the
banquetheldor
that occasion,
Mr. Bowles,in
responding
to the toastof
thePress,said:
"For three
generationsmy
family have
beenengagedIn
the newspaper

businessatSpringfield,andthereappearsto
besomedangerthata representativeof the
fourthgenerationmaygrowuptopursuethe
samecalling."
This"danger" wemayviewwithoutalarm.
Wotrustthatit will belongbeforea sonof
thehouseofBowlosis lackingtocarryonthe
honorabletraditionsofthepast.

R.H. Titherington.

NIPPED IN THE BUD.
Close upontho newsof the successful
completionof bicyclistStevens'stourof the
globe,comesthe tidingsof thelossof the
Outing,tho small yachtsent out by the
magazineof thesamename,andwhichwas
responsibleforStevens'stour.CaptainCloud-
manwasto havosailedaroundtheworldin
an oppositedirectionto thattakenby the
wheelman.TheOutingMagazinewasto pay
all theexpensesand give its readersthe
benefitof the letterssentbockbyCaptain
Cloudmanfromvariouspoints.
But "alas for thebestlaid plansof mice
andmen."thetrimlittlecrafthadnosooner
setout on her longvoyagethanshewas
ignominiouslywreckedon the shoresof
Florida,theverycoastfromwhichshehad
justcastoff.
The captainandcrewweresaved,butthe
gallantlittlevesselIsatotalloss.

GOLDEN THOUGHTS.
Si'KNnlessthanyonearnandyonwillberich.
Aooodwaytomakechildrontellthetrothis t.)tellityourself.
On.howemailaportionofearthwill bolduswhenwearedpad,whoambitious.])seekafterthewholeworldwhileweareliving.
Thegoldenbeamsof truthandthesilkencordsof love,twistedtogether,willdrawmenonwithaaweetviolence,whethertheywillornot.
If wehopeforwhatweatenotlikelytopossess,
weactandthinkinvain,andmakelifeagreater
dreamandshadowthauitreallyis.—Addison.
Thedeepesttrustlead*tothemostpowerfulac
tion.It isthesilencingoilthatmakeathemachineobeythemotivepowerwithgreatestreadinessandresult.
Oi'Kconditionneversatisfiesus: thepresentisabvaystheworst.ThoughJupitershouldgrant
hit*requesttoeach,weBbouldcontinuetoimpor
tunehim.—Fontaine.
MaytheLordgivemesuchaninsightintowhatisreallygood,thatI maynotrestcontentedwithmakingChristianityamereaddendumtomypursuits,orwithtackingitasafringetumygarments!—GtorgrEliot.
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Herbert's armswere instantly seizedby someone from behind the door.

[ThisstorycommencedinNo.218.)

ByFRANKA. MUNSEV.
Aulltor of "Afloat in a GreatOitu,""Under

Fire,"etc.,etc.
CHAPTERX.

SOMETHINGABOUTHERBERTRANDOLPH.
Tat AD ouryounghornbeenmorowary,he
LZJ wouldnothavesoeasilyfallenavictim
ligj to thedeceitof thegenialstrangerA I whomhe meton theBowery. He
shmildhavebeenmorecautious,and less
ready to assumefriendlyrelationswith a
stranger.
His lack of prudoncein this respootwas
almostinexcusable,inasmuchashehadbeen
warnedbyBobHuntertolookoutforhimself.Moreover,his suspicionsshouldhavebeen
excitedbythetwoyoungfollowshesawon
Wall Street,whoappearedtobeshadowing
him.
But none of theseprudentialthoughts
seemedtooccurtoyoungRandolph.
In Vermont,he spoketo everyonewithafrank,openconfidence.Hehadalwaysdone
so,from hisearliestrecollectionsOthersin
hislocalitydidthesame.Unrestrainedsocial
intercoursewastheuniversalcustomof the
people. Habitisngreatpowerinone'slife.
Habit, therefore,guidedour heroonthis
fatal night,and he talkedfreelyandconfi
dentlywithhisnewacquaintance." HaveyoueverbeeninoneoftheseBowery
museums?"askedthe genialyoungman.
aftertheyhadchattedforalittletime." Kb. I havenot,"repliedHerbert,inahesitatingmannerthatimpliedhisdesiretodoso.
This youngmanwasthesameonewhose
bootsBob Hunterblackenedwhenhewas

actingasdetective,otherwisePeterSmart-
weed.
The lattersmiledat the readinesswith
whichyoungRandolphcaughtatthebait."Well, youhavemisseda treat,"saidhe.
withassumedsurprise." I supposeso, repliedHerbert,feeling
thathiseducationhadbeenneglected." Theyhavesomowonderfulcuriositiesin
someofthesemuseums,"continuedtheyoung
confidencescamp.
"So I shouldthink,fromthelooksof these
pictures."" But this is the'poorestmuseumonthe
Bowery.Therenresomegreatcuriositiesin
someofthem,nndaregularshowbesides."
"Have youbeenin nil of them?"asked
Herbert.
"Oh.yes.dozensof times.Why.I cango
into oneof themuseumswheneverI like,
withoutpayingacent,andit is thebestone
inNewYork."
"Canyou.'"saidHerbert,withsurprise."I
wishI couldgoin free."" I canfixthatforyouallright,"saidPeter,magnanimously."I oftentakein a friend
withme."" Andit doesn'tcostyouanything?"" No,nota cent. If youlike,wewill stroll
downtheBowery,anddropIn for a little
while. By theway,I remembernowthata
newcuriosity,a three-headedw<man,is on
exhibitionthere.""A three-headedwoman!"exclaimedHer
bert; "sheinlistbeawonderfulsight!""Sosheis. Comeon,let'sgoandseeher.
It Isnotdownveryfar. Youhavenothingtodo,I suppose?""No.onlytopassthetimeawayforanhour
orso."
"Very well,then,youcan'tpassit in any
moreagreeablewaythanthis.I amsure."
"You areverykind."repliedHerbert,astheymovedoffinthedirectionofthesupposed
museum.Hehadno thoughtof danger,as
hewalkedalongwithhis newfriend,happy
inanticipationofthepleasurebeforehim.
Couldhe.however,haverealizedthat he
wasthevictimofashrewdconfidencegame,

thateverystephenowtookwasbringinghim
nearerto thetrapthathadbeensetforhim
by cruel, unscrupulousvillains,how his
wholebeingwouldhaverevoltedagainstthe
presenceof the unprincipledfellowbeside
him,whowasnowcoollyleadinghimonto
hisruin.
Presentlytheyturnedupa sidestreet,and
soonstoppedbeforealow,uglybuilding.
"The museumis on thenextstreet."re
markedyoungBmartweod,as he rangthe
bellthreetimos. "Wohavetowalkthrough
thiscourt,toreachIt bythebackpassage."
StillHerbert'ssuspicionsslumbered.
Andnowthecatchto thedoorwaspulledbnck,andourunfortunateheronndhiscom
panionpassedIn.
The hallwaywasominouslydark. They
gropedtheirwayforwardtill a seconddour
wasreached,andherethe lenderknocked
threetimes,thenpausedfor amomentand
knockedoncemore.Aftera brief interval
threemoreknockspreciselylike the first
weregiven,andthenthedooropened.
Thetwosteppedquicklyintotheroom,and
Herbert'snrms were instantlyseizedby
someonefrombehindthedoor,anddrawn
backwardbyanefforttofastenthewriststo
getherbehindhim.
Quickerthan thought,young Randolph
wrestedhisarmsfromthegripthatwasuponthem,and,turniiiglikeaflash,plantedasolid
blowuponthejawof bis assailant—a blow
whichsenthim,withaterrifiedyell,sprawling
tothefloor.
Thenitwasthatherecognized,in thepros
tratefigure.FelixMortimer,andn sickening
senseoftheawfultruthdawneduponhim.
Hewastrapped!
Thegenialfriendwhomhehadmetonthe
Bowerynowshowedhis realcharacter,and
beforeHerbertcouldfurtherdefendhimself,
hewaspounceduponbyhimnndavillainouslookingmanwithascraggyredbeardand
mostrepulsivefeatures.Theythrewa thick
blackclothoverhis head,and,afterbinding
his handsfirmlytogether,thrusthimintoa
darkvaultorpenin thecellar.
Ourherorealizednowmostfullyhishelp

lessanddefenselessposition—apositionthatplacedhimentirelyat themercyof hisenemies;if mercyin anydegreedweltin the
breastsof thecruelbandofoutlawsinwhoso
denhewasnowaprisoner.

CHAPTEltXL
IMPRISONEDATTHEFENCE.

ii J-ttjHIS is a finebeginningtoa cityca-'Xj reer—shortbutbrilliant."saidyounir
fp Randolphto himself,bitterly,ashe
museduponhisdeplorablesituation.

"Fool thatI wasl it'sall plainenoughto
menow,"he continued,aftera halfhour'sdeepthought,in whichhetracedback,step
bystep,hisexperiencessincelandingin thebigcity. " I oughttohaverecognizedhimat
once—thevillain! HoistheveryfellowI saw
acrossthe streetwithhis pal.as I left the,
bank. I thoughtholookednatural,lint I've
soonsomanypeoplein thisgreattownthat
I'mnotsurprisedatmymiss."Mightybadmiss,though;oneHinthasplacedmeinaboxtrap,andundergroundat
that."
Herbertwasrightin hisconclusions.The
fellowwhohadsocleverlyplayedIhoconfi
dencegameuponhimwasthesameonewho
awaitedhis aopearanoeon WnllStreet,and
afterwardsshadowedhimupBroadway.
"This mustallbotheworkof thatyoung
villainMortimer,"continuedHerbert,stillreasoningonthesubject."I oughtto have
boonsharper;Bobtoldmeto lookoutfor
him. If I hadhadanysense.I couldhave
seenthathemeantto borevengeduponme.
I knewit. ami yet I didn'twnntto admit,
eventomyself,thatI wasatalluneasy.
"Ho musthavebeenthe sameonethatpointedmeout to thisconfidencefellowon
WallStreet.Hewasprobablymadeupwith
falsesidewhiskersandmustache,so thatI
wouldn'trecognizehim."Well,"saidhe.startingupsuddenlyfrom
hisreverie,"howis all thisreasoningnbout
howI cametogetintothistrapgoingtohelp
metogetoutof it? ThatiswhatI wanttoknow;" and he commencedexploringhis
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dark,dampcell,in searchof someclewthat
wouldnidhiminsolvingtheproblem.
He waanot alarmedabouthis personal
safety. Up to this time,happily,no such
thoughthadenteredhismind.Hesanguinely
lookeduponhis imprisonmentas merelya
temporarymatter,whichwouldatmost,boor
shortduration.
In thisopinion,however,heerredgreatly.
Thesameruralcredulity,thatmadehimthe
victimof PotorSmartweed,nowled himto
supposethattheunscrupulousrascalswho
hela him a prisonerwouldsoon release
him.
Helookeduponthematterassimplyoneof
revengeon thepartof Mortimer.He little
realizedhis truesituation,anddidnoteven
dreamof theactualsignificanceof his im
prisonment.
Bethereforefeltasenseof genuineconso
lationwhonhethoughtof thewell-deserved
blowbehaddelivereduponhisenemy'sjaw;
and severaltimes,as he prowledaround
the cell,ho laughedheartily,thinkingof
Mortimer'sridiculousappearanceas he lay
stretcheduponthefloor.
HerbertRandolphwasfullofhumannature,
andhumannatureof thebestsort—warmblooded,natural,sensible.Therewasnoth
ingr.aleandattenuatedabout,him. Hewas
fullofspirits,wasmanly,kindandgenerous,
andyethecouldappreciateheartilya pointhonorablygainedon theenemy.Thus in
steadof givinghimselfup to despairand
grief,hetriedtoderivenil thecomfortpossi
bleoutofhissituation.
His cell wasdarkasnight. Hecouldnot
seehis ownhands,andthedampnessand
mustyodor,oftennoticeablein oldcellars,
addedmuchtohisdiscomfort.Hefoundthat
thecellwasmadeof strongthreeinchslats,
securelyboltedto thick timbers. These
strips,orslats,wereaboutthreeinchesapart.
Thedoerwasmadein thesamemanner,and
wasfastenedtogetherwithapadlock.Altogetherlib*cellwasmorelikeacagethan
anythingelse;however.itseemeddesigned
toholdhimsecurelyagainstalleffortstoescapefromhiscaptors.
Thedoor,aspreviouslystated,wasfastened
byapadlock.Herbertlearnedthisbyputting
his handsthroughtheslats,and carefully
goingovereverypartof the fasteningar
rangement.
Tiiis discoverygavehimslighthopes.The
lockhejudgedtobeoneoftheordinarycheap
onessuchas his fatheralwaysusedonhis
cornhouseandbarndoors.
Nowhe hadon severaloccasionsopened
thesel_cksbymeansof astiffwire,properly
bent. Therefore,shouldthis lock proveto
beoneof thesamekind,andshouldfortune
placewithin his reacha suitablepieceofwire,orevenanailof therightkind,hefelt
thathecouldmakegoodhisescapefromthis
cell.
"But shouldI succeedin this,"he very
prudentlyreasoned," shouldI bennybetter
off? Thatheavytrapdoor is undoubtedly
fasteneddown,arid,so farns I know,thatis
theonlymeans<ifexit:but Whatisthat?"
hesuddenlysaidtohimself,ashefeltthecold
shiverscreepoverhim,
Thesoundcontinued.It seemediikeraspingorgrating.
Louderand moredistinct it grows,ns
Herlxrt'simaginationbecomesmoreactive.Everysoundtoonein hissituation,in thntdark,lonesomecellar,couldeasilybeinterpretedtomeanmanyformsofdangertohim.
Butatlengthhereasons,fromtheirregular
rasping,andfromother's!ightevidences,that
this noiso is but the gnawingof hungry
rats.
Whatanunwelcomeandalarmingdiscovery
thisis to html It strikesterrortohisbraveyoungheart,andmakescoldbeadsofperspirationstandoutuponhis brow. Andas
thesesilentdrops—theevidenceofsuffering
—trickledownhisfaceonebyone,chillyand
dispiriting,hegrowssickto theverycore.
Aloneinudark,dampcellar,withnomeans
of defense—notovenastick,a knife,or any
sortofimplementtoprotecthimselffromthe
hordesofratstliatnowsurroundhim.
Thisindeedisanightofterrortoouryoung
hero.
Hedoesnotdaretothrowhimselfuponthe
bench,lestheshouldsleep,and,sleeping,be
attackedbythesedreadfulrats.Accordingly,hecommencedwalkingback
andforthin his cell,as a cagedtigerwalks
hourafterhourfromoneendtotheotherof
hisnarrowconfines." Thiswillkeepmoawake."saidhetohim
self,with an attemptto rousehis spirits;
"andit willalsokeeptheratsaway."
Afterhe hadpacedthus for a time,he
heardstepsabovehim,andinstantlyhocalled
outfuraid.
Andnowhocalledagainandagain,butthe
Inhumanearof oldGunwagnerwaftdeafto
hisimploringcries.
The soundof footstepswassoonlost,and
all wasstill savethegnawingof tho nits.
Herbertlistenedquietlyforatime,to study
their movements.Noonhe heard them
scamperingaboutinallpartsofthocellar.
Fromthenoisetheymadehejudgedthem
to l>everylarge;andtheywerecertainlybold,for nowtheywererunningaboutin
contemptuousdisregardofyoungRandolph's
presence.
Occasionallyhewool.I yell at them,and
kickvigorouslyuponthe frameworkof his
cell. Bythismeanshekeptthematasome
whatrespectfuldistance.
And now Ids mindrevertedagainto tho
causeof his imprisonment.As the long,
wearyhours draggedby. he studiedthe
matterwith the utmostcare,givingpainstakingthoughtto theslightestdetailsnnd
thomosttrivialacts. His pointswere,con
sequently,well made. They werereason
able,logical,probable.
The schemebroadenedas heprogressed.
Whathehadsupposedto bea merematter
of revengenowloomedupclearlyanddistinctlybeforehimasaboldplotagainsthim
self—apieceofoutrageousvillainythatfuirlvappalledhim.
HesawFelixMortimerIn his placein thebank;snwhimselflookeduponbyMr.Gold-win with suspicionanddisgust.And this

feeling,lieknew,wouldextendtohisdaugh
ter—bright,winsomeRay.
It wasoddthatHerbertshouldthinkofher
in this connection,while in such mentalagony.Hehadseenherbutonce,andthenonlyforaminute.True,shewaswonderfullypretty,andher
mannerwasirresistiblyattractive,butyoung
Randolphwasofaseriousturnofmind.
No.hewasnot onetobecomeinfatuated
withanygirl, howevercharming;heneverhad,and,tousehisownlanguage,hedidnot
proposetodoso.
But hecouldnothelpthinkingof Rayin
connectionwith this matter. He recalled
howhersunnypresencelightedupthebank
thatveryafternoon,andin imaginationhe
sawherbright,mischievousblueeyes,brim
ful of funandmerriment,nshehandedher
intohercarriage.
"She did look sweet,confoundedif shedidn't,"saidHerbertto himself,forgetting
forthetimehissorrow;"sweetandprettyas
a peach,andhercheekshadthesamerich,
delicatetint. Herhair GreatScott."ejacu
latedyoungRandolph,suddenlyawakingto
whathohadbeensaying.
"Anotherevidenceof mybeinga fool. I'd
betterhavestayedonthefarm."hecontinued,
moreorlessseverely." Well,I'maprisoner,"hesaid,sadly,after
athoughtfulpause." It doesn'tmattermuch
whatI thinkorsay. But,somehowor other,
I wishI hadneverseenher,"hecontinued,
meditatively."Nowshewillthinkofmeonly
with contempt,just as herfatherwill. Of
courseshowill; it wouldbeonlynatural."Exhausted,weary,andoverburdenedwith
oppressivethoughts,he sat downon the
woodenbenchin idscell.
The rats still gnawedand frolicked,nnd
prowledatwill. Herbertlistenedtothemfor
amoment;thenhethoughtofhisdearmoth
er andfather,of hishome,hisowncomfort
ablebed.
A straytearnowstoledownhischeeks,and
thenanother,andyetanother.Thepoorboy
wasovercome,nndhegavewaytoa sudden
outburstof grief.
Thenhe restedhis headin hishand,and
triedtothinkagain.Buthismindwaswea
riedtoexhaustion.
"My mother,mymotherand father!Oh,
howI wisli I couldseethem!Whatwouldtheydoif theyonlyknewwhereI am?"
Hopausedafterthisutterance;andnowhisthoughtssuddenlyceasedtheir wearywan-
derintrs.All wasquiet,andthelong-mea
suredbreathinggaveevidencethatouryoung
heroslept.

CHAPTERXII.
bob'sbrilliant move.

iiT|5 UT I say.Bob.I don'tjestseehowweIvN aregoiu'toget into thatden,"said
f@J TornFlannery,thoughtfully,as heandhiscompanionhurriedalongthe
streettowardsoldGunwagner's.
"Don'tyou?''repliedBob,carelessly,ns if
thematterwasoftrivialimportance.
"No.I don't.Doyou.Bob?"" Doyouthii TomFlannery,thatadetec
tiveis goin'to tell all he knows—is goin'togiveawaythegamebeforeit'splayed?"saidBob,withfeigneddispleasure.
Hoaskedthisquestiontoevadetheoneput
tohim."I thoughttheyalwaystoldthemaswasin
thesecret,don'tthey?"" Well,I mustsayyouhavesomeof theig-
noruntestideasof anyboyI eversoe,"ftaidBob,withassumedsurprise.
YoungFlannerylookedsad,nndmadeno
reply." The troublewith you.Tom.Is thatyouworrytoomuch,"continuedthejuveniledo-
tective.
"I ain'tworryin',Bob. Whatmadeyou
thinkthat? I only wantedto knowwhat's
theracket,an'whatI'vegottodo.''"Well,yous'poseI brot youup heretodo
somethin'.dont you?"
"Ofcourseyoudid.Bob. But whatis it ?
That'swhatI wanttoknow."
"YouaskmorequestionsthananyfellerI
eversee,Tom Flannery.Nowyoujest tell
mewhatanydetectivewoulddo.onacaselike
thisoneis.amitellmewhathe'dwantyoutodo,an'thenI'll tell youwhatI wantyouto
do."
Tomlookedgrave,nndtriedhardto think.
Thefactofthematteris thatBobhimself
hardlyknewwhatsteptotakenext,in order
tocarryouttheplanhohailformed.Buthisreputationwasatstake.Hethoughthemust
makeagoodshowingbeforeTom,thoughthe
matterof gainingan entranceto Gunwag
ner'swasfarfromcleartohim.
HothereforewantedTom'sopinion,butit
wouldnotdotoaskhimforit. soheadopted
thisrathersharpdevice.
"Blamedif I cantell.Boh,whatndetective
woulddo,"repliedTom. "YousecI ain'tno
naturaldetectivelikeyou.ButIshouldthink
he'dswoopdownonthedenandscoopit."
"Andthat'swhatyouthinkareg'lardetec
tivewoulddo?"" Yes. I don'tseenothin'elsefor himto
do.""Well,howwouldhodoIt?"" I ain'tnodetective,Bob,soI don'tknow.""I didn'ts'poseyoudid know,TomFlannery,sonowI'll tellyou."saidBob.whohad
seizeduponhiscompanion'ssuggestion."Aregulardetective,if hewasin myplace,nnd
hadyoutohelphim,woulddo jest whatI'mgoingtodo,andthatis to sendyouintothe
denfirst,toseewhatyoncanfindout."
"Sendme in?" exclaimedTom, incredulously." Yes,that'swhatI said,wasn'tit?""Andthat'swhatnreg'lu:-detectivewould
do?"" Yes.""Andthat'swhatyou'regoin'todo?""Yes,of courseit is. Whywouldn'tI do
thesameasanyotherdetective?That'swhat
1wanttoknow."
"Of courseyouwould.Bob,hutI couldn't
donothin'if I shophigoin,"saidTom,gentlyprotestingagainsttheproposedplanof ac
tion." YoucandowhatI tellyouto,can'tyou?"

" I don'tknownothin'aboutit, anyway,I
tellyou,"repliedTom,showingmoreplainly
hisdisinclinationtoobedience." TomFlannery,I wouldn'terbelievedthat
youwouldbackoutthisway,"saidHob.with
surprise," Well.I don'twanttobeadetectivenoway.
I don'tcarenothin'aboutmynamebein'in
thopaper."" Youhain'tgotnoambition. If youhad.
you'dshowsomespunknow. 'Taintoftena
fellerhasachancetogetintoacaselikethis
oneis."" Well,I don'tcareIf It ain't,that'swhatI
say."" I thoughtyouwantedto beadetoctive,
andcouldn'twaft,hardly,formeto workup
thocase."" Well,I didn'tthinkI'd havetoclimbinto
placeslike this old Gunwagner's.Tain't
whatI callbein'adetectivenoway."
"Youmakemotired,TomFlannery.Yougetthefoolishestnotionsintoyourheadof
anyboyI eversee."
"Well.I don'tcareif I do. I knowplenty
detectivesdon'tdo nothin'like this. They
jestdressupandplaythegentleman,that's
whattheydo."" Andthat'sthekindofadetectiveyouwant
tobe,is it?"" Yes,it is: thereain'tnodangeraboutthat
kindofbein'adetective."" Tom.you'dlookgreattryin'tobeagentleman,wouldn'tyou? I'd iike to seeyou,
Tom Flannerya gentleman!" saidBob,derisively." It makesmesick,suchtalk."
Tomwassilentfor a time. Evidentlyhe
thoughttherewassomegroundforBob'sre
marks.
lint nnideaoccurredtohimnow.
"Bob."saidhe,"if youlikebein'thiskind
of adetective,whydon'tyougo in yoursolf,
insteadofsendin'me? Now,nnswermethat,
willyou?"
"It wouldn'tbe reg'larprofessionallike,
nndthentherewouldn'tbe no styleabout
it."
Tommadenoreply. In factthereseemednothingfurtherforhimtosay:Bob'sanswer
leftnochanceforargument.
ThetwoboysnowstoodoppositeGunwag
ner's.
Presentlyaboywithapackageinhishand
approachedthehouse,anil,lookingnervously
abouthim,as if he fearedhewaswatched,
walkedup thestoopandrangthebellthree
times.
Hedidnotseethotwoyoungdetectives,as
theywerepartiallyhiddenbyabigtelegraph
pole.
Afteratimethedooropened,andhepnssed
In. Bobnoticedthatit wasverydarkinside,
andwonderedwhynolightshone.
"I couldn'tgetin nohow,if I wnntedto,"
saidTom,tryingto justify himselffor hisseemingcowardice." Doeslookso,"assentedBob,absent-mind
edly." I wouldn'tliketo bea prisonerin there;
wouldyou,Bob?""No,of courseI wouldn't."" I wishwecouldgetyourchumout."" I wishso,too: butyoudon'ts'posewecan
doit bystandinghere,doyou?""No,butI dont knownothin'todo;doyou,
Bob?"
"If I toldyouwhatto do,youwouldn'tdo
it.""Well.I didn'tseenosensein mygoin'in
therealone,nohow."" I did.if youdidn't. I wantedyoutolook
roundnndseewhatyoucouldAndout,nnd
postme,sowhenI wentin I coulddo the
grandact."
"I wouldn'ta got out topostyou.Bob.
They'd 'a' kept me—that's what they'd
done."
The doornowopened,andout camethe
sameboywhobuta fewminutesbeforehad
enteredrlieGunwagnerden. Helookedcautiouslyabouthim,andthenstarteddowntho
streettowardstheEastRiver.
Hewasa smallboy,of abouttwelveyears
of age,whileourtwodetectiveswereseveral
yearsIdssenior.
FromremarksdroppedbyFelix Mortimer
and PeterSmnrtweed,Bob surmisedthatGunwagnermightkeepnfence,andthesus
piciousmannerof thissmallboyconfirmed
hisbelief.
"Here'sourchance,"whisperedBob,nerv
ously. " Youfollowthisboyup,nnddon'tlet
himgetawayfromyou. 111rushaheadand
cut himoff. Keepcloseto him.sowo can
cornerhimwhenI whistlethreetimes."" All right,"saidTom,withhis oldshowofenthusiasm,andenehcommencedthopur
suit.
BetweenAllenandOrchardStreetsthede
tectivesclosedinonthosmallboy. Bobhad
put himselffairlyIn frontof him,nndTom
followedclosebehind.The chief detectivo
slackenedhis pacevery perceptibly,and
seemedtobetryingtomakeout thenumber
onthehousebeforewhichhenow,halted.
"Can youtellmewhereold Gunwagner
lives?"saidhe,addressingthe small boy,
whowasnowabouttopassby.
Theboystoppedsuddenly,andthocolorassuddenlyleftinsface.
Bub had purposelychosenthis locality,
closetoagaslight,sohemightnotetheeffect
of his questionupontheboy. Nowhegave
thesignalasagreedupon,andTominstantly
cameupandtooka positionthatmadere
treatfortholadimpossible.
The lattersawthis,andburstIntotears.
Consciousof his own guilt,he neededno
furtheraccusertocondemnhim.
"Don'ttakeit sohard,"saidBob." youdo
thesquarething,andwewon'tblowonyou,
willwe,Tom?"" No,wewon't,"repliedthelatter." WesawyouwhenyouwentintoGunwag
ner's—sawthe packagein yourhand,and
knowthewholegame,"continuedBob." Now,if youwillhelpusnutupajob,why.
wewill let youoff; but if youdon'tcome
downsquareanddotherightthing,whywe
willjestrunyouin,andyou'llgetacoupleof
yearsormoreontheIsland." Nowwhatdoyousay?""Whatdoyouwantmetodo?"sobbedthe
smallboy,tremblingwithfear.

" I wantyouto gobackwith us,andtake
meIntoGunwagner's."■
Tomwasaninterestedlistener,forheknewnothingaboutBob'splansorpurposes.
From further questionings,and manythreats,ourdetectiveslearnedthatanumlvr
of boyswerein thehabitof takingstolengoodstothismiserableoldfence.
Thenumbermixedupin theaffairBobdiil
not learn,but heascertainedthe factthat
FelixMortimerhadoftenbeenseenthereby
thislad."NowmeandTomaredoin'thedetective
business."saidthechief;"andif youwantto
boadetectivewithus.youcanjoin rightin."" I wanttogohome,"sobbedtheboy."Well,youcan't,notnow,"saidBob,em
phatically."We hain'tgotnotimefornon
sense.You'veeithergottogoalongwithme
andTom.andhelpus,orwewill runyouin.
Nowwhichwillyoudo?"
The boyyieldedto theeloquenceof the
chiefdetective,and accompaniedhim and
TombacktooldGunwagners. Theboldness
of thismovecapturedyoungFlannery'sad
miration." Nowthis is whatI callbein'detectives.
Bob."whisperedhe. " Gewhittaker,I didn't
think thoughyou coulddo it so grand.I
don'tbelievenobodycouldbeatyou."
Bob noddedhis approvalof the compliment,and then addressedhimselfto theyounglad." I wantyou,"saidhe," to takemein and
sayI'm a friendof yourswhowantstosell
somethin'.You needn'tdo nothin'more.Everydetectiveputsup jobs like this,so
'tain'ttellin'nothin'wrong."Then,turningtohiscompanion,hesaid:"Now,Tom,If thishoyain'tsquare,andhe
doesanythingsoI getintooldGunwagnerbclutches,andcan'tgetout,whyI wantyouto
go for an officer,andeomeandarrestthis
boyandthewholegang."
Theladtrembled." I won'tdonothin'."he
protested."I'll dojustwhatyouwantme
to.""All right:youdoso.andyou'llsaveyour
selfa visit to theIsland. Now,whenI am
tnlkingwithold Gunwagner,if I tell youto
comeoutsideandgetthopackageI leftntthedoor,why.youcomejestnsif I did haveit
here,andyoucomerightstraightfor Tom.
andhewilltellyouwhattodo."Andmindyoubesureanddon'tclosethe
outsidedoor,forI wantyoutoleaveit soyon
nndTomcangetinwithoutringingthobell,
for that'sthesecretof thewholejob."
Theboyreadilyassentedto Bob'scondi
tionsandcommands,nndthenthechiefgave
hiscompanionsecretinstructions,tobeacted
uponafterhehimselfhadgoneintothevery
denof theoldfence.

(Tohecontinued.)

ANEWYOIIK PANTHERHI NT.
TheboysofHumphrey.*emailtownintheEm
pireState,willnotbeobligedtogotostotybonks
andpapersforthrillingwild-beasttales,forduring
tbemonthofJanuarytheyhavehadatasteofthe
"realthing"Intheshapeofapanther,whomade
latesuppersoffofthesheep,calves,andpigsofVtn
neighborhoodwithstartlingfrequency.
Nordidheconfinehisattention*toth>H».dain
ties.KtannernamedWhitneywasimprisonedina
smallout-buildiugonecoldnightandnearlyfrozen.
Thepantherstoodguardatthedoorwhiledevour
ingsheep.Whitney'sfamilyheardhiscriesfor
assistance,butdarednotventureoutofthehouse.
A churchcongregation,whichhadassembledat
theschoolhouseoneevening,wasimprisonedfur
threehoursbythepauther.
A1Jtbemaleinhabitantspluckedupcourageat
last,andarmedwithancientshotguns,rustyrifles,
andvariousotherweapons,andledbyamongrel
packof digs,theyhuntedtbepanther.Thedogs
discoveredtbebeastinaravineinthedensewoods,
threemilesfromthevillage.Hetookretugehia
tallhemlock,hutnotbeforebehadkilledtwoof
themostcourageouscurs.Thenfromasafedis
tancea volleyof muskethallsandbuckshotwas
firedintotbetreewheretbeanimalwaspartly
biddenfromBight.Someof theballstookeffect,
andwithascreamof painthepantherfelltotbe
ground,amisoonexpired.Hewasamonster,
uriugovereightfeetfroirheadtotail.

NEWENGLAND'SHIGBOOK.
AofONOthetreasuresof theLenoxLibraryisa
littlevolumecalledthe"BayPsalmBook,"which
wasthefirstbookprintedinNewEngland.It i«val
uedat$1,600.butwaspurchasedfor$4.76.Thisoc
curredatanauctiouoroldhooksInLoudon,where
nooneknewits valueexceptthefortunatepur
chaser.
Mr.CorneliusVanderbiltliasanothercopy,for
whichbeissaidtohavepaid$1,200.TheAmeri
cancompetitionforthework,whenoneturnsup
inEnglandnowadays,issuchthattheBritishMu
seumiiasneverbeenabletoprocureucopyfurits
mightycollection.

■
A 111l. I'AVItOI.L.

Therearefew,if any,employersof laborwho
payalargersumInwagesthanAndrewCarnegie
andbispartners,tbe>>rcatPittsburghironmasters.
Theyemploysix thousandmen,and their
monthlypayroll,accordingtotbePittsburghOmn-
vtercinlGazette,isoverhalfamilliondollars,which
exceedsthatofKrupp,thei-clebratedgunmakerofEssen,whoseemployeesnumberteuthousand.
Thedifferencein theaggregateof salariesis the
differencebetweenAmericanandGermanpay.
TheplantsownedbytbeCarneglescovertwo
hundredacresofground.Uponthistherearelaid'
andmaintainedthirty-fivemilesof tracks,andthe
firmownstwenty-twolocomotives.

THE LATESTNEWTHING.
Mr.Newwasthefatherofelevensonsandone
daughter.Heranshortofnamestowardtheend,
andso theyoungestsonwascalled"Nothing
New,"andthedaughter"SomethingNew."

i
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THE WORD THAT'S SPOKEN.
I heedlesslyopenedtbecage
Andsufferedmybirdtogofree:
And,thoughI besoughtitwithtearstoreturn,
It nevercamebacktome.
It nest*in thewildwood,andheedsnotmycall,
Oh,thebirdonceatlibertywhocanenthrall?
I hastilyopenedmylips.
Andutteredawordofdisdain
Thatwoundedafrie'nd,andestranged
AheartI woulddietoretain.
Butthebirdouceatlibertywhocanenthrall?
Andthewordthat'soncespoken,oh,whocanre
call?

[ThissfarycommencedinNo.209.]

By OLIYER OPTIC,
Authorof " TheBoatClubStories.""Young
AmericaAbroadSeries.""Upward
andOnwardSeries,"etc.

CHAPTER XXXII.
THECASHIER'SWRITTENSTATEMENT.

"•ftAM sure it is all right.Mr.Bunse,"said
P Clipper,whenhereachedtheearthunderf theshop,andsawthatit hadnotbeen* disturbed."ShallI digupthepackage?"
"If you are perfectlysureit is there,we
won'tdisturb it at present,"repliedMr.
Bunse.
"I am sure the ground has not boen
touched.If theydidn'tcomeintotheshop
theycouldn'thavegotatit."
"I wanttoknowwhatis in the statement
beforewedoanythingmore,"addedthehotel-
keeper,asheassistedin replacingthefloorof
theshop. " It isn'tpossiblethatFordycould
havefollowedusuphere,andseenustakeup
thefloor,is it.Clipper?""Theycouldhavegotupherebythistime,
forwhenwewereoftCapeIsland,theywere
neartheheartof PeachBay. ButI thinkwe
hadbettergoout-doors,sothatwecanseeor
heartheapproachofanyperson."
Theywentoutoftheshop,Clipperlocking
thedoor,andseatedthemselveson a logon
thebankoftheriver. Anyvisitorwhodoes
notcrossthestreamatthefordwouldhaveto
comeuptheotherside. Clippertooktheim
portantdocumentfromhis pocketandun
foldedit. It was in the formof a letter
addressedtoCliftonBenodict.But it wasa
verylongandminuteaccountof the trans
actionsit.theCityHallin Pinkingham."Then your name is not Clipper,butClifton,"saidMr.Bunse." Letmelookatthe
paperbeforeyoubegintoreadit;"andClifton
passedit tohim." It is signedbyyourfather,andI knowit
isinhis handwriting."
Onlythe substanceof thepaperneedbe
given.
LeonBenedictwasthecashierin theoffice
ofthetreasurerofthecity.
Aboutsixmonthsbeforetherobberyofthe
vault,anunreasonablecreditorhadpressed
himhardtopayabilloffiftydollars.Hehad
notthemoneybyhimthen,thoughhe had
threehundreddollarsin thesavingsbank.
Hecouldnotdrawthemoneythatday,and
thecreditor threatenedto 'trustee" hissalary.
He wasa timidman,andhe tooka fifty
dollarnotefromthedrawerof thetreasurer,
andpaidthebill. Thenextdayhedrewthe
money,andrestoredthesumhehadtaken.
Atthispointthecashierenlargedat great
lengthuponthefollyof appropriatingthe
moneyin his chargeevenfora singleday.
Hecautionedhissonnevertodosuchatiling
ashisfatherhaddone.If hetookthemoney
onceoradozentimes,andreturnedit,each
timeopenedthewayfora repetitionof the
dangerousexperiment.
Therewassomethingpeculiaraboutthe
fiftydollarbill Mr.Benedicthadpaidto his
creditor.Thenextday.afterthecashierhad
restoredtheamounthehadborrowed,andhadgoneto hisdinner,thesamebillcameback,
in paymentof an ordinarytax. Mr. Gay-broon,whowasat thecounter,identifiedit.
Heinquiredwherethetaxpayerhadobtainedit,andascertainedthatit hadbeenpaidhim
byMr. Benedict,andthathehadseenhim
takeit fromthedrawer.
Thetreasurerchargedthecashierwiththe
theft. The latter was overwhelmedwith
terror.Heexplainedthematter,andstated
thathehadrestoredtheamount.A countof
thecashassuredMr.Gaybroonthathisfunds
wereall right. Butthetreasurerwasmerci
lesswithhistongue,andtheemployebelieved
thathewasruined. It was a trivial fault,
butinapublicpositionitwasenoughtoblast
hisreputation.
The cashierpleadedfor himselfandhis
family:andatlastthetreasurerappearedtorelent,andpromisednottoexposehim. The
writerof the statementdeclaredthat this
eventwasonly theintroductionandprep-
aratibnforamoreseriousone.
A rebateonthetaxespaidbeforea certain
day was allowed in the city. On the
lastdayof gracea verylargeamountwas
paidintothetreasury.All in theofficewereexceedinglybusy,andthetreasurerdeclared
thathehadnottimetomakeup hisdeposit
beforethe bankclosed.Aftershuttingup.
themoneywas counted,anda packageof
seventythousanddollarswasmadeup and
putin thevaultbyMr.Gaybroonhimself.
"I rememberit well."saidMr.Bunso."I
heardhimsaythatonebundlecontainedfiftythousand,and theothertwentythousand,
eachtogoto a differentbankthenextday.
Yourfatherwasgoingtostarltoseehisundo
inVermontthefollowingmorning,andhad
broughthistrunkin theoffice,for heliveda
littlewayoutofthecity."
Mr.Benedictsaidthathis wifeandchild
wereto go with him, and remainat his
uncle'sforsometime. He hadbeenwaiting
tillthehurrywasover,andit endedonthat
lastdayofgracetothetaxpayers.Onaccount
efthelargesumin thevault,Mr.Gaybroon

hadrequestedthecashierandthejanitorto
watchin theofficethatnight."That'sthepointI Nowhe'scomingtoit!"
exclaimedtheex-janitor,impatiently.
Thecashierputsomethingsintothetrunk,
andwenttohissupperaboutsix.leavingthe
treasurerandthejanitorin theoffice.Hedid
not noticethat ho had left thekeyin the
trunkuntilhisreturn.Hodidnotknowwhat
hadhappenedinhisabsence.
"I knowwhathappened!"ejaculatedMr.
Bunse. "But goon!
Mr.Benedictremainedwiththejanitorall
night:anil hewassurethevaultwasnot
openedwhilehewasthere. In themorning,
afterMr.Gaybrooncametotheoffice,hohud
gonetohisbreakfast.Hiswifehailcomein
a carriage,andtheyhad startedon their
journey." I rememberit allasthoughit wereonlyyesterday,"addedthehotel^keeper."What
I didnotunderstandthenI understandper
fectlynow."
The cashierwentto Burlington,whereho
remainedovernight. Howastotakeastage
in themorningforthehomeofhisuncle. In
theeveninghe hadoccasionto repackhistrunk,andin thebottomof it hefoundthe
packageof twentythousanddollars,which
heandhistreasurerhadmadeupfordeposit.
It was doneup in a handkerchief,which
borethenameof "A.Gaybroon."" Nowyoucometo It, Clipper,"saidMr.Bunse,so excitedby thenarrativethathe
couldhardlykeephisseatonthelog.
Thecashierdescribedhis feelingsat great
lengthwhonliediscoveredthemoneyin his
trunk. He wasas nearlydistractedand
insaneas hecouldbe. It wasstrangethat
thetelegraphhadnot alreadyflashedthe
newsofIdscrimeandcausedhisarrest.The
moneywouldbe founduponhimand he
wouldberuined.
He realizedthat the treasurerwas the
robber.He had takenthe fifty thousand
dollarpackage,andplacedtheotiierwhereit
wouldconvictthe cashier.It wasa con
spiracy.The fact thathe hadoncetaken
fifty dollars from the drawer would be
broughtoutnow.Thetreasurercouldswear
toit, andthecashiercouldnotdenyit.
Mr. Benedictwasoverwhelmedby the
perilsof the awful situationin whichhe
foundhimselfplaced.Hefeltcertainthathe
wouldbeconvictedofthecrime.He losthis
courage;hebecameas weakmorallyas a
childin thecradle.Hetoldhiswifeallabout
it. Shecounseledhimto put themoneyin
thesafeofthehotelandhastenbacktoPink
ingham. Hehadnottheplucktodoit. The
treasurerwasthe robberandwassureto
overwhelmhim." Whatapityhedidnottaketheadviceof
yourmother!"exclaimedMr.Bunso. "If I
hadknownthenwhatI knownow,Gaybroon
wouldatthismomentbeservingouthissen
tencein thoStateprison."
Thecashierin his papercondemnedhim
selfbocausehohadnot takentheadviceof
hiswife. The memoryof his first "trivial
fault"hauntedhim,andpreventedhimfrom
beingatrueman. He changedhisplansatonce,andin anothorhourhe andhis little
familywereon thetrain hurryingto the
north. From St. Alban's Bay he took a
steamerforPlattsburgh,andfromtherehe
fledinto the Adirondackwoods,wherehe
establishedhimselfon thobankof Smoker
River.
He hadbroughtthemoneywith him,and
buriedit underhishousewhenhehadbuilt
one. Evoryyearhehadintendedto goout
andseekthemeansof establishinghisinno
cence,aswellasto rostorethemoneytothe
city. But hehadneverhadthocourageto
facetheconsequences.If hocouldfindthejanitorofthoCityHall he thoughtho could
provethat thevaulthad not beenopened
duringthenight;andtherestorationof the
moneywouldtellinhisfavor.
Thestatementinstructedhissonwhattodo
andhowtodoit. HewastollndJohnBunse,but,aboveall,hewastorestorethemoneyin
theoriginalhandkerchiefin whichit wasin
closed." Yourfatherwasas innocentof thatrob
beryas you are, Clipper,"exclaimedthe
hotel-keeper." If hehadonlycometome!"" Doyouknowanythingmorethanisstated
inthispaper?" askedClifton,notlessexcited
thanhiscompanion.
"Do I knowanythingmore?I sawGay
broonopenthattrunkwhichbelongedtoyourfather,andtakethotrayout.whiletherewas
apackagedoneup in a whitehandkerchief
onthefloorbyhis side!" repliedMr.Bunse,
springingto his feet,andusingsomevery
energeticgestures.
"Andyouhavekoptstill aboutit all this
time!" demandedClifton.
"How could I know what was in the
package?I didn'teventhinkof it againuntil
the nextday,"protestedthe hotel-keeper."Nowhearmystory,for yourfatherdidnot
knowall thathappened,noranythingafter
heleft."
Cliftonwasallattention.

CHAPTERXXXIII.
THENIOHT-WATCHIN THETREASURY.
ET melook at thatpapera moment,
Clipper,"saidMr. Bunse,beforehe
beganhisstatement.
Thehotel-keeperlookedthepaper

overfora fewminutesin silence,evidently
tryingto findsomethingwhichCliftonhad
read.
"Hero it is; your fathersayshewentto
supperaboutsix,leavingthetreasurerand
thejanitorin theoffice,"saidhe.whenhohad
foundtheplace. " The safehadnotbeen
closedwhonthecashierleft. Yourfatherhad
notbeengonefiveminutesbeforeGaybroon
wentintothevault." Hecameoutinhalfaminutewithalarge
leathersatchelin his hand,in whichhe
carriedpapersandmoneyabouttown. He
threwit carelesslyintoachairandlockedthe
vault. Hefussedsometimewiththekeyat
thelock,
"He acteda littlenervousandstrangeto
me. Hewalkedupanddowntheroomhalf
adozentimes,andthenlookedathiewatch.

Stillholdingit in hishand,hetoldmeI had
bettergotosuppor.I lefttheofficeandshut
thedoorafterme; butbythetimeI reached
thestreetdoor,I happenedtothinkI hadleft
abundlewhichhadcomethatafternoonby
expressformywife.' I wontbackafterit. It wasa sashdoor
openingfromthehall,andI couldseethrough
into the frontof the office.Your father's
trunkwasin thecorneroppositethedoor.Gaybroonhadopenedandwastakingoutthetray. Onthefloorathis sidewasapackage
doneupin a whitehandkerchief.Just thenGaybroonbegantogetup,andI movedout
ofsight,forI didn'tcareto havehimseeme
watchinghim."
"Didn'tyougo in?"askedClifton,breath
lesswithinterest." I heardhisstepin theoffice,andI walked
outtothedoorbythestreet. I hadnomore
suspicionthatanythingwasoutof theway,mydearboy,thanI hadthat theskywould
fall. I onlywonderedwhathewasdoingin
yourfather'strunk. I did notwantto lose
myplace,andI couldn'taffordtoquarrelwith
thetreasurer."ButaminutelaterI decidedtogoandget
mybundle.WhenI openedthedoorGaybroon
spokotome,andwantedto knowwhatthat
trunkwasbroughtto theofficefor. I ex
plainedthat thecashierwasgoingoffwith
liiswifeandchildthenoxtmorning." Gaybroonsaidthe trunkmightjust as
wellhavebeenbroughtdownbythecarriage
in whichhis wife and child cameto the
station.Then he said he believedit was
broughtthereforsomebadpurpose,andhe
hadbeenlookingtoseewhatwasin it," I askedhimif hehadfoundanythingin it
thatdidn'tbelongthere.Thenhe toldme
thathehadsomedoubtsaboutthecashier's
honesty,andhewantedtomakesurethat
therewasnomoneyin it thatbelongedtothe
city.I tookmybundleandwenttomysupper.
I wasn'tgonefifteenminutes,forI livedclose
totheCityHall."WhenI gotback,thetreasurerwasalone;
butMr.Benedictcameinatewminutes.Mr.
Gaybroonpickedup thedailypapersin theoffice,putthemintothesatchel,andleft. He
oftencarriedthebaghomewithhim,forhe
saidheworkedonhispapersin theevening.
Beforehewenthechargedthe cashierand
metokeepasharplookout;andwhenhohad
gone,I lockedthestreetdoorandtheInside
one."
"Didn't you say anythingto my father
aboutthe treasureropeninghis trunk?"
askedClifton.
"Blessyou.no,mydearboyl Your father
wasassensitiveasa springchicken;andit
wouldhavemadehimfeelbadforayearif he
hadknownthatGaybroonsuspectedhimof
anything,"repliedMr.Bunse,warmly."The
treasurertoldmehe foundnothingin thotrunk,andthatwasenoughforme. I looked
uponyourfatherasa verylineman,andI
wouldn'thavehurthisfeelingsforahundred
dollars.Yourfatherwenttohistrunk,fussed
a whileat it, andthonlockedit up. This
timeheputthekeyintohispocket." Wetalkedaboutthebusinessof theday
forawhile,andthenhebegantogape,forhe
wasverytired. I toldhim it wasnousofor
bothofustokeenawakeallnight.Oneofus
mightjustaswellsleepwhiletheotherkept
watch.Wehoistedabigsofa,soheavyit was
allbothofliscoulddotolift it. in frontofthe
doorofthevault. Yourfatherwentto sleep
onit:andhedidnotwaketilltheclockonthe
theCityHall strucktwo. ThenI tooka nap
till six. We put the sofabackin its place.
No onecouldhaveopenedthodoorof the
vaultwhileit wasin frontofit."
"Butwhenwasthemoneytaken?"asked
Clifton." I couldn'thavetold youthen,but I can
now,"repliedMr. Bunse,with his teeth
gratingtogether."Gaybroontookit before
heclosedthovault."
"Whenhecameoutof thevaultwiththe
satchelinhishand,youmean?""To besure. Thatwasthelasttimethe
vaultwasopenedtill thelocksmithopenedit.Gaybrooncameto the office beforethe
cashierleft,andwishedhimapleasantjour
ney. At nine o'clock,when the treasurer
wenttoopenthevault,hecouldnotturnthe
key. Weall triedour handsat it, but the
doorcouldnotbeopened.All thelocksmiths
in towntriedtogetit open,andfailed.We
telegraphedtoNewYorkCityfor themaker
ofthelock,andhearrivedthenextmorning."Hefishedoutapieceofironthathadbeen
droppedintothekeyhole,and thenopened
the doorwith Gaybroon'skey. Then the
treasurerdiscoveredthatthetwopackages,
containingtheseventythousanddollars,were
gone.Of coursetherewasa big outcryat
once.Thocashierwasmissing,andnobody
buthecouldhavetakenthemoney.
"Thetreasurertelegraphedto theplacein
Vermontwherethecashierhadgone;buthe
hadnotbeenthere.Officersweroput upon
his track,andhewastracedtoBurlington,
wherehehadtakena traingoingnorth. He
hadleftthetrainat St.Alban's.Therethey
losthim. Descriptionsof himweresentto
MontrealandQuebec."
"WhatdidMr.Gaybroonsay?"askedClif
ton." Hesaidthesamethateverybodyelsedid.
Whenthecashiercouldnotbefound,nobody
doubtedthathehadtakenthemoney.""Didn'tyoudoubtit,Mr.Bunse?"" To tell youthetruth,mydearboy,I did
not. I couldn'texplainit in anyotherway!
I askedGaybroonif hehadnotsearchedthe
trunk: andhetoldmehehad,buthehadnot
doneit thoroughly.Hefeltverybadbecause
hehadnotlooke"datits contentsmorecare
fully. Heaskedmenottosayhohadlooked
intothotrunk. I did notwantto losemy
place,andI koptstill."" Butyouknewthatthevaulthadnotbeen
openedin the absenceof the treasurer,"suggestedClifton.
"Of courseI believedhe had taken the
packagesbeforethetreasurerwentIntothe
vault. If I hadreadthis statementthen,I
wouldhaveknownbetter.The cashierwas
neverfound.Gaybroonresignedsoonafter.
Within a yeara hundreddollar bill was
broughtintotheoffice,whichtheownerwas

thing?

willingtoswearhehadpaidintothetreasury
forhistaxesonthelastdayof grace."ThisbillwastracedtoGaybroon.Hehad
receivedIt for his salaryon thatveryday,
andhadkeptit nearlyayear. Soonafterhe
movedtoMendoro;andI didnotseehimtillImethimatthePlainbridgeHotel.
"I wentinto thehotelbusinessin New
Yorksoonafter.Butthatbill,tracedtoGaybroon,openedmy eyes.I wentover the
wholeof itwithmywifethatnight;butthe
morewetalkedaboutthematter,themore
strangeit seemedtome." The factthatthecashierdid not comeback,thatnothingcouldbeascertainedin
regardtohim,madeit lookverybadforhim.
If he had returned,he and I couldhave
provedthatGaybroonstolethemoney.He
wasthelastmanin thevaultbeforeIt was
closed.I knownowthat he put the twopackagesof bills into his satchel.Oneof
themhe placedin yourfather'strunk,and
theotherhecarriedawaywhenho left. All
thisisverycleartomenow."" I wishhehadgonebackwhenmymother
advisedhimtodoso,"saidClifton,sadly.
"It can'tbehelpednow,thoughit wasa
badmistake.But is the handkerchiefwith
thepackagenow?"askedMr.Bunse."I didnotseethehandkerchief,butthere
areplentyof old ragsin theboxwiththemoney.Whatshallwedonext?"" It ishardto saywhatweshoulddonext,mydearboy,"repliedthehotel-keeper,as he
lookedoverthestatementagain. Weknow
thetruthnow,butthequestioniswhatcanbeproved."
Don'tmy father'sstatementproveany-
lg?"
Idon'tknowwhethoritwouldbeadmitted
asevidenceornot,"repliedMr.Bunse,ashe
lookedovertheleavesof thepaper. "Why,
what is this? 'Subscribedandswornto;'
hereis the nameof SquireGilford! Your
fathermusthavetakenthis instrumentto
him."
Cliftonlookedatthepaperagain.
"Whatwe are to do is veryplain now,"
addedthehotel-keeper." WewillseeSquire
Gilfordinthemorning,andtakehisadvice,"
addedMr.Bunse,evidentlygreatlyrelieved.• Theysleptin theshopthat night,andtho
nextmorningthe boxwastakenfromitshidingplace.The old rugswerecarefully
examined,and the handkerchiefof the
treasurerwasfoundtobethelastenvelopeof
thebills.Taking the packagewith them, they
hastenedto thehotel,whereSquireGifford
wasfound.Hehadnot rendthostatement,
thoughit hadbeenswornto beforehim. It
wasdecidedthat Clifton shouldkeephis
appointment,and he went aloneto theshanty,thoughhecarriedhis riflewithhim.

(Tobecontinued.)
Askuournewsdealerfor The Golden Argosy.Hecan gelyou anynumberyoumay
want.

OILINGTHEOCEAN.
For someyearspast,reportshavenowand
thencometohandtotheeffectthatti epour
ingofoilon troubledwaterswasnotamere
fable,buthadactuallybeenpracticedbytern"
pesttossedmarinerswithmost,marvelous
results. ThelogoftheBritishbarkWallace,
underdateofSept.21,1886,hasthofollowing
interestingentry:
"Standingto the southwardin theGulfStream,hadagalefromwestnorthwest,wind
andseaabeam.Vesselmakingnineknots
good. As thesea increased,thecombers
strikingthevesselontheweathersidewould
shoothigh in theair,and then,coming011board,filledthedeckswithwater.Captain
Smithhadreadaccountsin theHydographic
officepublications,but hadneverattempted
theuseofoil.nordidhehavemuchbeliefin
itsefficacy.Wishingtotakeadvantageofthe
favoringgale,andat.thesametimenoten
dangerthovessel,ho determinedto trytheexperiment.Thematewasofthesameopin
ion as thecaptain,andscoutedtheideaofanyserviceresultingfromitsuso."Acanvasbagfilledwithoil(inthepropor
tionofonequartof paintoiltotwoquartsof
parafflne)was placedin the bowlof the
weatherclosetforward,throughthepipeof
whichtheoildrippedonthesea.Bythetime
thooil reachedthe main channelsIwhere
mostofthewaterhadcomeonboard)it had
spreadand formeda 'slick' thirty feetto
Iwindward." Theresultwasassatisfactoryasitwasun
expected; thebreakingcombersonreaching
the'slick'werereducedto harmlessswells,
overwhichthevesselrosewithout,asbefore,
takingvolumesofwateronboard.Thegale
continuedfor twenty-fourhours, duringwhich,bya continuoususeof oil (expending
threequartseveryfour hours),theWallace
wasenabledto keepthecoursedesired,and
atnotimewasthespeedreducedtolessthaneightknots:and,thoughtheseacontinuedhigh,theoil preventedthecombersfrombreakingonboard.Thereportdemonstrates
that oil can be of practicalservicewhen
reachingaheadat thespeedofeightor nineknots,withabeamwindandsea.
Atthisrateoilwillbeasnecessaryapartof
theoutfitofasailingvesselasit isofasteamer,a locomotiveorabicyclerider.

THE ORIGINALMICAWBER.
Thererecentlydiedin Newark,N.J., theman
fromwhomDickensdrewhisfamouscharacterof
Mr.Micawberiu "DavidCopperfieM."Hisname
wasThomasPowell; liewasseventy-e'glityearsold,andforthepastthirtyyearshasbeencon
nectedwithFrankLeslie'spublishinghouse.Dick
ensandhefell iu withoneanotherwhenthey
werebothyoungmen; andasMr.Powellwasal
waysatfreatworker,it is hardtounderstandhow
thenovelistevolvedfromhimacharacternoted
allttieworldoverforthecheerfulpatiencewith
whichhewascontinuallyexpecting" somethinghi
turnup." Atanyrate,it issaidthatMr.Powell
nevercouldforgivethecaricature.
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[ThisstorycommencedinXo.208.]

ByHORATIOALCER, Jr.
Authorof "RaggedDickSeries,""StrugglingUpwards,"' FacingtheWorld,"etc.,etc.

CHAPTER XXXI.
HOWCLIPWASCAPTURED.

IS* VERYTHING hailgonewellwithBob
Rip so far, andhe waslookingforward
*ss» hopefullytotheendof his journey,
and the final successof his expedition.
Nowall waschanged.Hewasa prisoner,
andthoughClip wason boardtheboat,he
wasutterlyincompetentto takethe place
of his master. Bob hardly dared trust
himselfto think of the future. He knew
not whatwould becomeof his valuable
cargo,butthatit waslost to him seemed
probable. This meantutter ruin, for he
andhismotherwouldhavenothingtolive
upontill thenextharvest,andmeanwhile
AaronWolvertonwouldforeclosethemort
gage. Certainly,Bob had reasonto shod
tears,andcouldnotbe chargedwithbeing
unmanlyif for a timehe gaveuptoa feel
ingof despondencyandalmostdespair.
Leavinghimforau hour,wewill accom
panythetwoconspiratorson their return
totheboat.
Clip wasondeck,anxiouslywatchingfor
thereturnof Bob. He was beginningto
feelalittletroubled.
"Can't think what's 'comeof Massa
Bob," hesaidto himself. "He said he'd
bebackin fifteenminutes. If anything's
happenedtohim,what'll'comeof Clip?"
Instead of fifteen minutes,an hour-
passed,and still Bob had not returned.
Clip was seriouslythinking of going on
shoreand lookingfor him,whentwomen
cametotheriverbank.
"Hallo!" theysaid. " AreyouClip?"
"Yes," answeredClip, in somesurprise,
notunderstandinghowthesetwostrangers
couldknowhisname.
"You aresailingwithRobertBurton?"
"Yes, massa."
"Whereis he?"
" Goneonshoreforawalk. Did yousee
himanywhere?"
" Yes; wecomefromhim."" Whydon'thecomehimself?"" Thepoorfellowhasmetwithanacci
dent. Hehasbrokenhis leg."
" MassaBobbrokenhimleg!" ejaculated
Clip, turning aspale as his complexion
wouldadmit. "How camehetododat?"
"I can't explain,"said Brown. "My
friendandI cameupjustafterit happened,
andwetookhimtoa housenearby,where
hewasputto bed. He askedus to come
foryou andbringyoutohim."
"Yes, massa;I'll gorightoff,"saidClip,
with alacrity. Then he hesitatedat the
thoughtof leavingthe boat. " What'll I
do aboutdeboat?" he asked,in perplex-
ity.
" Pooh!no one will run off with it.
Probablyyour friend will want to be
broughton board;we will helpto bring
him. MeanwhileI will stayhereandlook
afterthings,andmyfriendwill takeyouto
MassaBob,asyoucallhim."
Clip sawnoobjectionto this plan. He
waetoosimple-mindedto suspecta trick,
andbeingverymuchattachedtohisyoung
masterhewasanxiousto be takentohim.
Heputonhishat,andexpressedhimself
readytogo.
"Very well; Minton, show him the
house,and see if the boy is fit to be
moved."
Clip did not seethe wink that accom
paniedthelastwords.
Thetwostartedon their journey. Clip,
thoughthe smaller,walkedso fast that
Mintonwasobligedto quickenhis pace.
HepliedMintonwithquestionstill thelat
terwastired.
" I can'ttell youmuchaboutit," said
theman,atlength. "My friendandI saw
youngBurtonlyingby thesideof theroad.
Hewasgroaningwithpain. Wetookhim
upandcarriedhimtoahousecloseby."
'•Hewon'tdie?" falteredClip,in a tone
of anxiousinquiry.
" Oh,no! He'sa ŝafetolive asyouor
I. A brokenlegdoesn'tamounttomuch."" I don'stewhyhe lef the boat,"said
Clip,mournfully.
" Well,accidentswill happen,"saidMin
ton, philosophically.
"Do yon think we canget him on de
boat,massa?"
" Oh, yes. I havenodoubtof it. Yon
needn'tfeelworried. It'll all comeright."
Clip, however,felt that therewas suf
ficientreasonfor feelingtroubled.

Hewasrathersurprisedatthe lengthof
thewalk." WhatmadeMassaBob gosofar?" he
asked.
" Hesaidhewasjustexploringalittle—
wantedtoseethecountry,youknow."
"He couldn'tseemuchin dedark."
"Well, hewill explainthemattertoyou;
I can't."
At lengththeyreachedthe lonelyhouse.
" This iswhereyourfriendwascarried,"
saidMinton.
Clip thoughtit wasa gloomyplace,but
his mind was now so occupiedwith
thoughtsof Bob,whomhe wastoseeim
mediately,thathesaidnothing.
Mintonknockedatthedoor.
It wasopenedby Joe Springer,whose
appearanceratherfrightenedClip.
"Oh, soyou'reback?"hesaidtoMinton.
"Who is this?"
" It's afriendof theboywiththebroken
leg,"answeredMinton,with a significant
look.
"Ho! ho!" laughedJoe, to Clip's sur
prise. Hecouldnotunderstandwhatthere
wasto laughat.
" 1hopethe poor boy'smorecomfort
able,"saidMinton.
"I reckonso," answeredJoe, withan
othergrin.
" Hashebeenquiet?"" Yes,hehasn'tmadeanynoise;buthe's
beenwalkingroundtheroojl."" Walkin'roundwid a brokenleg!" re
peatedClip,amazed.
"What a fool youare,Joe!" exclaimed
Minton,in avexedtone. " How couldhe
walkroundwithabrokenleg?"" I onlymeantit forajoke,"saidJoe, in
ahalfsullentone. " How did I knowhis
legwasbroken?"
" My friend,here,wasnot in whenwe
broughttheboy,"saidMintoninanasideto
Clip. "Now, Joe, we'llgoupstairs. Clip,
here,hascometokeephisfriendcompany."
"I hopehe'lllike it," returnedJoe, with
anotherincomprehensiblegrin.
"Well, get a light, and showus up
stairs."
Clip thoughtthehousefarfrompleasant.
Hehadjust startedtogo upstairs,when
alittlegirl rancryingthroughthedoorof
theadjoiningroom.
"I wanttogohome,''shecried. " I want
togotomypapa."
Shewasfollowedby a tall, gauntwo
man,who seizedthe child in her bony
grasp.
"You're a verynaughtygirl," she said.
"Your papasentyoutostoywithme."" No,hedidn't. Mypapadoesn'tknow
you."
"If you talk like that I'll giveyou a
whipping. I amyour aunt -your father's
sister."" No,you'renot. I wouldn'thavesuch
anuglyaunt."" Of all theperverseimps,this'ereone
is themostcantankerousI eversee,"said
thewoman." I shouldthink you'doughttobeable
tomanagea littlegirl," saidJoe, roughly." SoI be. There'sonlyonewayofman-
agin'onelikeher. I've gota strapin the
otherroom,andshe'llfeelof it if shekeeps
on."
Clip followedMinton up thesteep,nar
row staircase,andthetwopausedbefore
thedoorof thechamberoccupiedbyBob
Burton.
"He is in here,"saidMinton,briefly.
He openedthe door,and by thefaint
light of the lantern,Clip recognizedthe
figureof a boystretchedoutonapalletin
thecorner.
Boblookedup,andwhenhesawClip,he
sprangtohisfeet." Youhere,Clip?" heasked." Yes,MasBaBob. Whichofyoulogsisbroke?"''My legsbroke! Neither."" The mantoldmeyoubrokeyouleg"saidClip,bewildered.
Heturnedto appealtoMintonforaconfirmationof hiswords,but thedoorwasshut,andhisconductorwasalreadyon hiswaydownstairs.

CHAPTER XXXH.
THE BOYSIMPBI80NED.

MiTOWsitdownandtellmeall aboutit,
Isu dip/' ""idBob. "Soyouweretold
J*^L mylegwasbroke.Whotoldyon?""De twomen.""I thinkI knowthe twomen. Oneofthembroughtyou here. Where is theother?"
He stayedonboarddeboattill wecomeback."
''Was there anythingsaid about ourgoingback?" askedBob,in surprise.

"Yes, MassaBob. Deysaidyou legwob
broke,andyouwantedmetocomeforyou.
Demansaidwewouldtakeyou backwith
us."
"Clip," saidBob,sadly,"thesemende
ceivedyou. Wearein a trap."
" What'sdat?"
"They havemadeus prisoners,and I
don't dareto think what they will do
next."
"Dey won't'sassirateus?" askedClip,
whohadpickedupthewordsomewhere.
" No ; butI'll tellyouwhatI thinkthey
will do. Theywill taketheboatdownthe
river,and sellthe grainin St.Louis, and
runoffwiththemoney."
This wasthe conclusionto whichBob
wasledbyClip'sstory.
"We won't let 'em,MassaBob," said
Clip, in excitement.
" Howshallwehelpit,'Clip?"
"We mustgetout,andrunaway."" I wishI knewhow,"saidBob.
" If wecangetout,we'll takea boatto
thecity,andgit thereaheadof them."
SomehowClip's wordsseemedto reas
sureBob. Miserylovescompany,andthe
presenceof histrustyfriend and servant
perceptiblylightenedBob'sspirits.
"You are right, Clip," he said. "To
morrowwewill seewhatwecan do. We
can'tdoanythingto-night."
"Who is de little girl, MassaBob?"
askedClip,suddenly.
" Whatlittlegirl?"
"Haven't you seenher? De little girl
downstairs."
"I haven'tseenher. Tell me about
her."
Clip describedher aswell ashecould,
andsucceededin conveyingto Bob agen
eralideaofher appearance,andthatof the
womanwhohadchargeofher.
Boblistened,thoughtfully.
" Youdon'tthink the littlegirl wasany
relationtothewoman,Clip?" hesaid.
"No, MassaBob; no more'nyou is re
lationtome. Degill wasalittlelady,and
dewomanwasawfulugly."
" Did thelittle girl sayanythingin your
hearing?"
"She askedto be takenback to her
fader."
SuddenlytjjerecameintoBob'smindthe
storyabouta littlegirl abductedfromSt.
Louis.
"Clip, "he said,"I think the littlegirl
hasbeenstolenfromherhome. I thinkit
is thesameonewe heardabouttheother
day."
"I pity de poorgirl. De ol' woman
shooktier,andtreatedherbad."
"If we could onlyrun awayfrom this
placeand take the little girl with us,it
wouldbe a capitalidea. I would like to
getherawayfromthesewretches."'' I'mwidyou,MassaBob," saidClip, en
thusiastically.''Hush!" saidBob,suddenlyraisinghis
finger.
A littlegirl'svoicew-asheard,and it was
easyto judgethatBhewasascendingthe
stairs.
Bobputhisearto thekey-hole.
"Takemehometo mypapa!" saidthe
poorchild. " I don'twanttostayhere."" I'll whip you,"saida harshvoice, " if
youarenotgood. It's timelittlegirlswere
abed. I'm goingto put you to bed,and
youcansleeptill morning."" I don'twantto gotobed."
Therewasa little scream,for thewoman
hadslappedher.
"I'd like to getat thatwoman,Clip,"
saidBob,indignantly.
Theyheardthedoor open—the door of
theroomadjoining.
The partitionwasverythin, and it was
easytohearwhatwasgoingon. Not only
this, but Clip discoveredan auger hole
abouteighteeninchesabovethe floor, of
sufficientsizetoenablehim tolookthrough
it.
"Who was that blackboy?" he heard
thelittle girl say. " He's a funnylooking
boy."
"He's cometo stayherewith the other
boy,"answeredthe woman,glad to find
somethingof interestto take the placeof
thecomplaints.
"Wherearethey?" askedthegirl.
"They aresleepingin thenext room,so
youneednot be afraid if I go downand
leaveyou."
"May I playwiththemto-morrow?
" Yes,if youwill beagoodgirl," saidthe
woman,willingto promiseanything.
Then therewas a little pause,spentin
undressingthechild.
"Now, get intobed,and go to sleepas
soonasyoucan."
" Will you takeme to mypapato-mor
row?"

"No," answeredthe woman,shortly." Yourpapawantsyoutostaywithme.""Won't I neverseemy papaagain?"
askedthechild,almostreaaytocry.
"Yes, perhapshe'llcometoseeyonnext
week,"answeredthewoman,fearingthat
thechildmight soband compelherto re
mainupstairs.
"Clip," saidBoh,whohadtakenClip's
placeattheholein the partition," there's
nodoubtof it. Thegirl hasbeenstolen.I
wishI couldgo intotheroom,andaskher
aboutherfatherandherhome."
Hewentto thedoorandtried it

,

but it
wasfirmlylocked,and it wasquiteuseless
totrytogetout.
Meanwhile,Joe and his wifewerecon
versingdownstairs.
"Joe," saidthewoman,"I hopeI'll get
rid of that brat soon. She's a heapof
trouble.
"We shallbewellpaid,"saidJoe." Who'sto payus I " askedthewoman.
"Brown. He'sthemanthat'sgotcharge
of thejob. She'sgot a rich father,who'll
shelloutliberaltogetherback."
"Did he payyouanythingin advance? "' ' I squeezedfivedollarsoutofhim ? "
"Whereis it, Joe?"" Don'tyouwishyouknew,oldwoman? "
saidJoe, withagrin. "I cantakecareof
it."
"Half of it belongstome."" Howdoyoumakethatout?"" Haven't I the careof thechild ? It
don'ttroubleyou."
"It's all right,old lady. Youwon'tbe
forgotten."
" Howmuchmore is Browntopayyon ? "
askedthewoman,appearingdissatisfied." Forty-fivedollars."
Thewoman'seyessparkled. To herthis
seemeda vastsumofmoney.
" Andhowmucham I to have?"
"What do you wantmoneyfor?" de
mandedJoe, impatiently." I dowantit, andthat'senough."" Well, I can'tsay yet, old lady, but
maybeyou'llgettendollars."
"Altogether?"

' ' Of course. Ain'tthatenough? "
"No, it isn't. Weoughttodivideeven."
"Pooh, you're a woman.Youdon'tneed
money."
An unpleasantlook came over the
woman'sface,but shesaidnothing.
"Come, old woman,I've gotsomething
that'll put you into good humor. See
here ! "
Joe producedfrom an out-of-the-way
corner a suspicious-lookingjug." Do you knowwhat'sin this ? "" Whatis it? " askedthewoman,looking
interested.
" WhiBky. Getsomeboilingwater,and
I'll makeyou somepunch. We'll make a

nightof it."
His wifebrightenedup. Evidentlyshe
didnotbelongtotheTemperanceSociety,
anymorethan her husband. Shemoved
aboutthe roomwith alacrity,and,assisted
byherhusband,brewedapunchwhichwas
of considerablestrength. Thentheyput it

on thetable,andsetaboutenjoyingthem
selves.
" Here'syour health,ol' woman! " said
Joe, andhe tried to sing a staveof anold
drinkingsong.
Togethertheycarousedtill a latehour,
andthen fell into a drunkenBleep,which
lastedtill a latehourin themorning.
About seven o

'

clockthe little girl woke
up, and,as is usualwith children,wished
tobedressedatonce.
"Aunt," Bob heardhersay,"I wantto
bedressed."
But noonecameathercall.
Aftera littlewaiting,shegotoutof bed
andwentdownstairs,but returnedin a
minuteor two,crying.
Bobcalledthroughthepartition." What'sthematter,littlegirl ? "
" There'snobodyto dressme. Are you
theboythatcameyesterday? "
"Yes. Where is the womanthat put
youtobed ? "
"She'sdown stairs—she and the man.
They'relying on thefloor. I can'twake
themup."
An ideacametoBob.
" Cometoourdoor,little girl, andseeif
youcandrawback the bolt. We are fas
tenedin."
" Will yontakemetomypapa? "
"Yes ; I will try to."
Thechildcameto thedoor,and,follow
ing Bob's directions,with somedifficulty
slippedbackthebolt.
"Clip," saidBob,in a toneof triumph," we'refree. Now do as I tell you, and
we'llget away,andreachSt.Louis ahead
of theboat."

(2bbecotUinued.)
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I

STRONG BY SUFFERING.
Wethroughthequietpathwayofourlife
Unconfciouaofourstrengthmaypanaaloog.
OurBileuteffortsvuiu—ourUliorlot»t—
Cnuteuttorestutiuoticedbythethrong,
Whnttepathsiulifeourdailycoursehavecrossed;
Tilltroubleconiestorouneusintostrife.
Andliftusupward,madebysufferingBtrong.

[7V*i«storucommencedinNo.*J15].
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Authorof " KreryIncha Hoy,"" YoungAmer
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CHAPTERXVIII.
CLAUDEMOSCOTT18VERYMUCHEXCITED.
/gNLAUDE MOSCOTTwasperfectlysatis-
|5k tiedthat he had obtaineda correctXJ&j clewto thetin can.aHhecalledit. In
sDlteofwhatPaulsaidhocontinuedon

Id- wayto thebridge.
Thoughtheformerhad
nofaithinthefriendship
of anyof theMoscotts,
hethoughtit lookedtoo
muchHke a practicaljoketoallowtheeager
younggentlemanfrom
Bloomhavento spend
histime,thoughit could
notl>everyvaluable,inrummagingoverrocks
atthefootofthecliff.
"Claude!Claude!"he
shoutedatthetopofhis
lungs,ashefollowedhis
new- p1edged frleud
downtheroad.
Byrepeatingthecall
severaltimes,hefinally
InducedClaudeto halt,
thoughheevidentlydis
likedverymuchtowaste
evenamoment.
"'I can'tstopnow; I
am in a desperate
hurry,"shoutedClaude,
inreplytothesummons.
"Whereare you going? Youareboundon
afool'serrand."
"I don'tthinkI am."repliedClaude,retracing his stepstill he
reachedtheplacewhere
Paulhadhalted,for he
didnotforgetthetreas
ureshecarrieduponhis
person,andwouldnotgnfarfromthehotel. I
thinkI canAndthattin
can."" I don't think youcan,Claude,"replied
Paul,laughingiu spite
o[ himself. 'Besides,
therearoplentyotblack
snakesamongtheloose
rocksat thefootof the
cliff. I killedonefour
feetlongovertherethis
morning."" I don'tcaroforthesnakes,butperhapsyou
will lendmeyourgun,
Paul. I amsureI can
Andthat tin can if it
wentoverwiththetemple."
"I amsureyoucant
Andit, Claude:and if
youdo,whatusewill it
betoyou?" askedPaul,laughingat thepersist
encyoftheyoungman.
"What makesyou
think I can'tAnd it

,

Paul?" demandedClaude,whothoughtit
possibleby this time
thathisnewfriendwasmakingfun at his ex-
expense.
BecauseIt ls'ntover
there."answeredPaul,squarely.
"Didn'tyousay it wentoverthecliffwith
thetemple?"" I didsayso,and it did goover. If you
wantthetin can.hero It Is, Claude,"saidPaul,takinga packageoutof hisgamebag,
andhandingit tothoother. " There it is."
Claudetookthepackage,andremovedthe
paperPaulhadputaroundIt. Therewasthe
identicaltin cun,sure enough,but it had
beenopenedandthecontentstakenout.
"Whatdoesthismean,Paul?"demandedClaude,andtherewasdespairin hislooks,actions,andvoice."Whatdoes It mean?It looksas though
theboxhadbeenopened,don'tit?"asked
Paul."If youdon'tbelieveit hasbeenopened,

I canprove it toyou. Youcanseewherethe
tinhasbeencutwithachisel."
"No morefooling!"exclaimedClaude,impatiently."Whoopenedthattincan?"" I did,notwithmylltllo hatchet,butwith
anoldchiselandamallet,(Maude.I supposeyouthink I didnotdoa verygoodjob; hut Ioughttohavehadasardineopener,andthen

I couldhavedoneahandsomerpieceofwork.
Besides.I wasratherIn a hurry,fori wanted
toknowwhatwasin thattincanafter it had
beenkickingabouttheplacesolong.""Whatright hadyouto openit?" criedClaude,beginningtoshakein all his frame,
fortheruptureof theboxindicatedatotal
failureofallhisschemes,whetherdirectedby
hisfatherandmotheror undertakenonhis
ownaccount."Whatrighthad I toopenit?"repliedPaul,good-naturedly,for he hadto useup two
hoursmorein waitingfor Mr.Barr.andhehopedtokeephis newfriendquietduring
thattime.
"lea; whatrighthadyoutoopenit? You

might as well havebrokenthe lock and
openedmyvalise,"howledClaude,and it was
doubtfulwhetherhewasgoingto cryorput
himselfintoapassion." Youknewverywell
thatthetincanbelongedtome.""Well, no; I did not knowit, for when I

openedit,youhadnottoldmethat it wasyou
whomadetheAroin thewoodsforthepur
poseof roastingyoursardines.Youwillre
memberthat It wasnot half an hourago
thatyouapologizedtomefortholieyoutold
meabouttheAre. Howcould I connectyou
withtheAreor theboxearlythismorning
when I openedthobox? Youcanseeforyourselfthat I amnottoblame.If youhad
onlytoldmeiu theBretof it thatyoumade
theAre. I shouldhaveunderstoodyoubetter.""Quityourfooling,Paul! " growledClaude,bittinghis lipswithchagrinanddisappointment, for a fewminutesbeforehe had
thoughthewassureto Andthetincanwith
itsvaluablecontents. ^

"I think youcanseethat I havespokenonlythesimpletruth,even if youdocall it

fooling,"addedPaul. "I tell youhonestly
that I openedthebox,and I hadnottheleast
suspicionthat it belongedtoyou. I amwill
ingtogoastepfarther: I didnotAndasin
glesardinein thebox."

The younggentlemanfrom Bloomhaven
hadlashednimseifinto a fury. Paul evensuggestedthathenodburnedoffthetimbers
ofthekiosk,andfullyunderstoodthathehad
takenthetin boxfromthecavityintherock
undertheplatform.
"What elsewasin that tin can.Paul?"
askedClaude,afterhehadwalkedoffsomeof
hisexcitementinsilence." Besidestholetter I havespokenof, it con
tainedMrs.Munjoy'swill ; andof coursesho
musthaveforgottenthatyourfamilyknew
herhusbandhadusedtheholein thorockas
aplacetoconcealhisownwill,"repliedPaul,
quietly." ThouyouhavereadAuntBowena'swill?"
gasped,ratherthanaskedClaude." I havenotreadit,thoughI haveseenit.

I readonlytheletteraddressedtome.and I

havedonewhatshedirectedmetodo.""Hassheleftallherpropertytoyou,Paul?"
demandedClaude."Shehasnot. Thatquestionmakesmere
alizehowdelightedI amto knowthatyourfamilywill let everythingremainas it is.
Mrs.Munjoywasveryanxioustomakepeace
with her sister,andshebeganby inviting
youtospendamonthatSparhyte."continued
Paul.

* CLAUDE! CLAUDE! " HESHOUTED,ATTHETOPOr HISLUNOS.

"What did you And in It?" demandedClaude,asthoughtherewasapossiblechance
thathemightobtainpossessionof thewill,thoughhohadfailedtorecoverthebox.
"iTherewasa lot of papersin it," repliedPaul,candidly,ashechangedthepositionof
hisgunsothatheheld it assportsmenusuallycarrythepiecewhentheyexpecttoAndgameatonce."Whatsortofpapers?"askedCkiude.lookingatthegunastnough it wasnotapleasantsighttohim.
"Theoneonthetopofthebox.theArstone

I cametowhenI hadtakenoffthecover,was
a letterdirectedtome,andsignedbyMrs.Munjoy. I read it with thedeepestinterest,
asyoumaywellsuppose;andthen I wassat-
isfledthattheboxwasintendedforme.and I

wonderedhow it happenedtobeinthatAro Iputout inthewoods.Now,asyouhavead
mittedthatyoumadetheAre,perhapsyou
will liewilling(o tellmewhereyougotthe
box."
Claudebit his lips,andturnedawayfrom
Paul. Herealizedthathehadbeenbeatenin
thecunninggamehehadbeentryingtopiny.
Hewasfearfullynervousandexcited,andhebegantowalkupanddowntherond,andwas
not inclinedto sayanythingmore,for he
couldnothelpseeingthatthesituationbe
cameworseeverystepheadvanced." I seeyoudon'tliketotellwhereyougot
thebox,Claude. I don'tknowthat I blameyouforbeing a littleshyaboutit. I suppose
thelightningmusthavestruckthatboxwhen

It lay in theholeundertheplatform,and
tossed it overon the rock. It wasjust aslikelyto hit theboxas It wastoburnoffthe
timbersamitumblethetempleoverthecliff,"
continuedPaul,in a matter-of-factsort ofway,whichwaspositivetorturetoClaude.

" HowmuchdidauntRowenaleavetomy
mother?"askedClaude,eagerly,andhedid
notseemtohavethepowertocontrolhiscuriositywithintheboundsofdelicacy.
"You mustexcuseme.Claude,for I told
you I hadnotreadthewill."
"But youknowwhat'sin it fromtheletter."
Just at that momentCaptainPortbrook
camedowntheroad,andClaudebentahasty
retreatin thedirectionof thebridge.Paul
told thecaptainwhathadpassedbetween
them.

CHAPTERXIX.
THEREADING)OFMRS.MUNJOV'sWILL.
/#>APTAIN PORTBROOKandhisdaughterls& hadbeenobservingthe interviewbe-
tweenthetwoyoungmen,andthey
couldnothelpseeing,evenat a distance,thatClaudewasgreatlyexcited,and

theshipmasterthoughtitwouldbeprudent
tobenearthemin caseof anytrouble.He
toldPaulthathewasveryrashtotalkabout
thewill andsuchmatterswith youngMos-
cott." I amnotatallafraidofhim. Hehasbeen
playingthelosinggame,and I wishedhimto
understandit."repliedPaul,ashepickedup
thetincasewhichClaudehadthrowndown
in disgust,anilrestoredit to hisgamebag."Hewasafraidofmygun."" Boysmustlearntobeprudent,"addedthe
captain,asheledthewaybacktothehotel.
Theydid notgooutofthehouseagainun
til it wastimefor thetrainto arrive. Thentheyallwenttothestation.Moseswasthere
with theteam,as Paul hadtoldhimto be,
andhandeda telegramto him whichhad
beensentup to thecottage.It simplyin
formedhimthatMr.Barrwouldcomeonthe
forenoontrain.

The trainwas a little late,but when it

stopped,the Arstpersonto alightwasMr.Barr,withablackbaginhishand,asthough
hehadbroughtall tuepapersrelatingtothe
estatewithhim.
Paul hadhardlytakentho lawyerbythe
handbeforehesawMr.Moscottgetoutoftheparlorcar.withhiswife. Claudewasthereto
receivebisfatherandmother,forhehadexpectedthem,andhadtoldPaul theymight
come.Tho carryallwasnot big enoughto
holdanymorethanthethreeMoscotts,and
Moseswasdirectedtodrivethemto thecot
tageArst,andthencometothehotelforthelawyer.
Theywalkedto theirdestination,andon
thowayPaul toldMr.Barr all thathadac-
curredsincehesawhim last. The lawyer
lookedoverthewill,readtheletterto Paul,
andthencountedthomoney.Theamount
wascorrect,andthenthelearnedgentleman
couldnotrefrainfromcriticisingtheconduct
of thedeceasedlady,bothas totheplaceof
depositshehadchosenfor herwill,andinriskingsuchasumof moneyin sucha spot
asaholein a rock.
"To beverycandidwithyou,youngman,
sheactedlike an insaneperson,"he con
tinued. "It looksasthoughshewantedtogiveaninvitationtothe

Moscottstocontestthe
will."
Do you think they
canbreakit,sir?" asked
Paul."If theydo. it willbe
herownfault."growled
thelawyer,whowaswell
alongin years,andvery
conservative."But I

thinkwehavearrangedeverythingso that we
shallbeablotocarryout
herintentions."
The arrivalof Moses
putanendtotheconversation,thoughtherewas
nothingto besaidafter
the lawyerhadposses
sionof thewill. Paul
insistedthat Mr. Burr
shouldtakethemoney
hehadin hispocket,for
howasmiserablein the
possessionof such a
sum. The lawyerwas
notafraidofit,andcon
sentedto takeit.giving
his receiptfor it, to be
accountedfor to thelegalguardianortrustee
ofPaulMuujoy.
Mr.Barrputthebun
dleoftreasurynotesin
tohisinsidevestpocket,
anddidnotappeartobo
at all concernedat thelargenessoftheamount.
Mosesdrovethemtothe
cottage,and theyen
teredtheparlor,where
theMoscottshadtaken
possession.Mr. Barr
neverhadanyfeelingin
thetransactionofbusiness, and he shook
handswithall of them,
not evenneglecting
Claude.
Paul bowedpolitely,
and evensmilingly,to
the Moscotts;but the
fatherandmother,In
spiteof the treatyof
peacewhichhad been
solemnlyratiAedonthe
fiart
ofthesonforthem,
ookeddaggersat him,
andhedidnotdeem it

wiseto offerthemIds
hand. Ofcourseheun
derstoodthat Claude
hadmadethetreatyon
hisownaccountandfor
hisownpurposes.
Mr.Barrwasaspolite
as it waspossiblefora
gentlemanof the old
schooltobe. Hedidnot
alludeto the business
thathadbroughthimto
Sparhyte,and did not
mentionthewill,orhint

atwhatPaulhadtoldhtm. Hetalkedabout
Mrs.MunjoyanduboutColonelMunjoy.He
spokeinthohighesttermsof bothof them,
anddweltupontheChristiancharacterof
thedeceasedlady. He toldwhatshe had
doneforthechurchandthecemeteryinFair-view,andmentionedsomeof herdonations
tocharitableinstitutionsin NewYork. But
inspiteof his pleasantspeech,theMoscotts
didnotseemtobeinterestedinthesubjectof
hisremarks.
Thohousekeepercalledthemtodinnerat
theusualearlyhouratthecottage,butevery-
bodyexceptthelawyerandPaulwasasstiff
asavictimin thestocks.Mr.Barrkeptup
his pleasantconversation-pleasantto himself, if tonootherperson—andatehisdinner
withtheutmostdeliberation.But.at last it

wasAnished.to thegreatreliefof theMos
cotts. Thepartythenadjournedtothepar
lor.
Mr.Barrtookhisblackbagfromthetable.
Hepursedhislips,anddidnotevenyetseem
tobeinanyhurry. Helookedabouthim,as
hedrewsundrydocumentsfromthebag.and
arrangedthemonthetableasthoughhewas
aboutto pleada causebeforethe court.
Thenhetookthewill andtheletterof Mrs.Munjoyfromhispocket." I didnotexpecttoAndyouandyourhus
bandhere,Mrs.Moscott,and I supposedI

shouldhavetoappointaplacein NewYork
forthereadingofthiswillwhen it wasfound."
the lawyorbeganat last. " It is an unexpectedpleasureformetomeetyourfamily
onthisoccasion.""Wecameoverto lookafterthebusiness
here."repliedMrs Moscott,ratherungraciously.
"I amgladtoseeyoupresent,and I daresaymyyoungfriendPaulMunjoy is equally
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pleased.I amhappytoinformyouthatMrs.Munjoy'swill hasbeenfound,andwithyourpermission.I willproceedtoreadit."
Mrs.Moscottbowed,butshedidnotventure
tomakeanyremark.Mr.Burrarrangedhis
papersoveragain,and thenunfoldedthe
will. It didnotlooklikealongone."Ah,"saidthelawyer,as heglancedover
thedocument,"I AndthatMrs.Blankerand
theservantsin thehouseareinterestedparties,andI mustaskPaultobringthemin."
Thethreewomonandtwomenwerecalled
into theparlor,andPaul gavethemseats.
Mrs.Moscottfrownedatthisproceeding,andverylikelyshethoughttheyhadbeencalled
in towitnessherhumiliationwhenthelegalgentlemanreadinwhatmannershehadbeen
robbedoiherrights,assheregardedit.
Mr.Barratlast begantoreadthepaperin
his hands.No oneinterruptedhim,andin
fiveminuteshehadcompletedhistask. The
willopenedwithbequeststothehousekeeper
for fivethousanddollars,theold nursefor
thesamesum.andtwothousandto eachof
theotherservants.
Mrs.Moscottbitherlips,andtheyoughtto
havebledundertheinfliction,forshefeltthat
sixteenthousanddollarshadbeenthrown
awayuponunworthypersons.Tho nextbe
questwasllftythousanddollarstoMrs.Mos
cott. If theothergiftshadvexedher,this
excitedherwrath,for it seemedtoshuther
oftfromanylargershareoftheproperty.But
shecontainedherselfwithoutinterrupting
thoreading.
ThewillingofSparhytetoMrs.Moscottdid
notseemtoappeaseher. Thebequestswere
tobepaidoutof moneybelongingtoh?r in
thehandsofMr.Barr.andtheresidue,if any,
wastobepaidtohersister.Thelegalphrases
attheendwereall rendin full,includingthe
namesofthewitnesses.PaulMunjoy'sname
wasnotevenmentioned,to theextremeas
tonishmentof all theMoscotts.Whatwas
theuseof hidingsucha will as that,they
askedthemselves.Exceptfor thelargesum
ofmoneythetincasehadcontained,thogoodladymightaswellhavesentit to herlegal
heirs.
"But mysisterhasnotdisposedof one
thirdofherpropertybythiswill!"exclaimed
Mrs.Moscott,risingfromherchairinherex
citement.
"Shehasdisposedof all shehad,"replied
Mr.Barr,quietly.
"Shehasgivenheronlysisterthisestate
andfiftythousanddollars;butthatwasnot
morethanonethirdof herestate,".persisted
thedisappointedheir." Thatwasthewholeofit. Therestother
ropertyshehadgivenawaybeforeherdeath,
holdherdwellinghousesandonehundred
thousanddollarsin governmentbondsas
trusteefor Paul Munjoy:andho lias fifty
thousanddollarsin cashbesides.Thesearo
hisownproperty,andit wasnotnecessarytogivethembywill."
ThoMoscottswerecompletelystunnedby
thisIntelligence.

CHAPTERXX.
CAPTAINPORTBBOOK'sIRONBOX.

TjS\AGEanddespairfilledthemindsof the
Moscotts.Claudehadfailedtodestroy

p.i\ thewill,thoughif hehadsucceededit\ would havebeena barrenvictory.
Therewasnowill tocontest,andit wouldbe
uselesstoattempttoprovethatMrs.Munjoy
wasof unsoundmind. PossiblyMr. Barrmightthinkit wouldnotbeadifficultmatter
toproveafterherconductin relationto the
willandmoney." As thewill has left everythingto you,
Mrs.Moscott.excoptthelegaciesto thedomestics,I supposeyouwill notobjecttoit,"
saidMr.Barr,Inhisblandesttones." I havenothingto sayaboutthewill; but
therehasbeenaconspiracyherotorobmeofmyrights!"repliedMrs.Moscott,furiously.
"Esen the propertythat camefrommy
father'sestateis giventoa namelessyouug
cubwhowaspickedupinthestreets!"" Hewasfortunatein beingpickedupby
sucha ladyasMrs.Munjoy,"addedthelawyer,politely."ButtheremustbearemedyInthelawfor
suchanoutrageousstateofthings,"stormed
Mrs.Moscott." I ventureto suggestthatMrs.Munjoy'spropertybelongedtoherandtonootherperson,"mildlyputin Mr. Barr. " If shegave
fivedollarstoa beggarin thestreetsof NewYork,hadshenottherighttodoit?"
"Butshemusthavegiventhisyoungbeggarshetookfromthestrootatleasttwohun
dredthousanddollars,"groanedthehusband.
"Not far fromthatamount.I shouldsav."repliedthelawyer."Butif shehadtheright
togivefivedollarstoonebeggar,shehudjust
asgoodarighttogiveanyothersumtoan
otherbeggar.Theprincipleis thosame.If
youthoughtshewaswastingorsquandering
herproperty,youshouldhaveappliodto tho
courtfor theappointmentof a guardianto
takechargeof it. But thepoorwomanis
deadnow,andIt Istoolatetodoanythingof
thatkind. Whatshegavemyyoungfriend
belongsabsolutelytohimnow. ButI advise
youto consultcounselif youaronotsat
isfied."
"Who are thoyoungbeggar'strustees?"
demandedMrs.Moscott.
"I amsorryto foolobligedto declineto
answerthatquestion."
"Youwillnot?"
"I willnot:thoughif youthinktherelias
beenanyfraud,yourcounselwillinstructyou
inwhatmanneryoucanroachit. ButI must
gototheregister'sofficeforthiscounty,and
Biothiswill."
Thelegalgentlemanlookedat hiswatch.
Paulfoundnowthathohadnolongerahome
atSparhyte.He wentupto his room,and
packedhis trunk,whichGasconconveyedto
thehotelbeforetheMoscottsknowwhathe
wasdoing,so that theyhadno chanceto
annoyhim. Ho tookleaveof Mrs.Blanker
andthedomestics,andtheoldnursewasnot
theonlyonowhowept.
Mosesdrovethelawverto thestation,and
heinvitedPaultogowithhim. Thenhofelt
thathewasleaving,forthelasttime,theonly
homohe hadeverknown. But thefuture

seemedto betoofullof eventstoallowhim
to thinkmuchof theparting.Mrs.Munjoy
wasnolongerthere,andit washerpresence
whichhadmadeSparhytehometohim.
"How old aroyou,Paul Munjoy?"asked
Mr.Barr,asMosesdroveofffromthecottuge." Fifteen,sir.""Of courseit will bonecessaryforyouto
haveaguardian:andyouwill havethepriv
ilegeofselectingthepersonyourself.Hewill
beappointedbytheregisterif heisaproper
person."
"I supposedyouwouldbemyguardian,
Mr.Barr, suggestedPaul." I amoneof yourtrustees,andit isbetter
thatsomeotherpersonshouldbeappointed,"repliedthelawyer.
Willtheguardianbepaidforhisservices?"
"Certainly;thecourtwillllxhiscompensa
tion. I shouldsayit wouldbefromtwoto
threethousanddollars,with your estate.
Theincomeof thebondsandthetwohouses
will beaboutseventhousanddollars.Tho
cashyougavememustbetakencareof by
thoguardian,andit oughttoyieldyouan in
comeof fivepercent.Doyouthinkof any
onoyouwouldliketohaveappointed?"" Yes,sir; CaptainPhilipPortbrook.ButI
havenotspokentohimaboutit."" I knowCaptainPortbrook,andhe is a
suitableperson,foramorehonest,mannever
lived. I shallstopat Eastonon mywayhome,andI willhandinhisname."
Thelawyerwasjust in timefor thetrain,
andheshookthehandof Paulverywarmly
inparting.Thelatterhastenedtothohotel,
wherehefoundthocaptainandhisdaughter
intheparlor.
"I seethattheMoscottsareall here."said
theshipmaster,assoonasPaulcameintothe
room. "I wasthinkingof takingthenext
trainforNewYork,butI wascurioustoknow
whathadhappenedat thocottage,and I
waitedtoseeyou."" I havenofurtherbusinesshere,andI may
aswellgoasnot,"repliedPaul. " Butthere
willbonotrainfortwohours."
Paulrelatodall thathadoccurredatSpar
hyte. Thocaptainwasastonishedatwhatheheard,andwhentheyoungmansaidhehad
alreadygivenin theshipmaster'snameashis
guardian,hedeclined.Buthiswardat last
persuadedhimtoaccept." Thenyouwillalmostbomybrother,"saidPauline,laughingheartilyattheidea." I wisliI wasyourbrother,"addedhe:and
thatprovedhowlittlehewasthinkingofany
otherpossiblerelation." Whorearoyougoingtolivenow.Paul? I
heardyousayyouhudbeentoSparhytefor
thelasttime."
"I don'tknow;I shallhaveto livewhere
myguardianprovidesahomeformeafterhe
is appointed,answeredPaul; buthehoped
itwouldbeat thocottageontheshoreof the
beautifulbay.
"Wewillwaittillheisappointed,"saidthe
captain. " Thecourtmaynot approvethe
boy'sselection,andI maynotbeabletogive
therequisitebonds."
Halfanhourbeforethetimeforthodepar
tureofthetrain,theysawMosesdriveupto
thestation,andtheMoscottsgetout of thecarriage.Theyweregoinghome,andthe
captaindecidedat oncenot to go in that
train. Thenextday,theylikedtheplacesowell,thattheydecidedtostaytheretill the
legal formalitieshad beencompliedwith.
Theywentto Eastonsoveraltimes,andmet
theMoscottsthereon twooccasions.But
eachpartyavoidedtheother,andtherewere
nocollisions.
In lessthana monththewholebusiness
wassettled,andPaulwasthewardofCaptain
Portbrook.All thetrusteeshadtodowasto
payovertheincomeof thepropertyin theirkeepingtotheguardian.CaptainPortbrook
immediatelyinvestedthe moneygivendi
rectlyto hisward. Mr.Barr,at therequest
of Paul,hadprocuredaliberalallowanceas
thesalaryoftheguardian.
Theworthylawyerhadinformedtheconn-|
soloftheMoscotts.whohadcommencedpro-:ceedings.that bythetermsof thetrustheI
heldwithothers,thepropertyin theirhands\
wasto bepaidoverto Mrs.Moscottif Paul
Munjoyshoulddiebeforehowasof age. If
ho livedlonger,he wouldbecompetentto
makea will disposingof theestateto suit
himself.
WhetherthisprovisionsatisfiedtheMoscotts,ortheircounselcouldnotadvisethem
tobringa suit to reviewtheproceedingsof
thetrusteesorofMrs.Munjoy,theycertainly
didnothingmore.Theyevenlookedtolera
blypleasantat Paul thelast timetheysaw
him.
CaptainPortbrookdid not mentionthe
matterto insward,but hewasexceedingly
disturbedandanxiouswhenheheardof the
termsof thedeedof trust,for the fortune
,thusheld by the trusteeswas contingentuponthelifeofahoyofllfteen.If heshould
dieanytimewithinthenextsix years,it
[would put Mrs.Moscottin possessionofnearlytwohundredthousanddollars:for it
nowappearedthatthetwodwellinghouses
wereworthnearlyor quitedoublethenomi
nal valueattachedto them,whichwasthe
costpricewhenColonelMunjoyboughtthem.
The captaindid notcan' to measurethepossiblevillainyof the Moscotts,hut he
wishedthatno suchtemptationtoshorten
hisward'stermoflifeexisted.If Claudehud
burnedoff tlietimbersof thekiosk,hehad
doneitonhisownresponsibility,forthecap-
laincouldnotbelievethathis latepartner,leavingwiekednessoutofthoquestion,would
haveresortedtosuchastupidscheme.CaptainPortbrookreturnedtohishomeatBrookhaven,andPaulwentwithhim. Theguardianofferedtopayhishoardatahotel
inNewYorkorelsewhere,butPaulpreferred
jto resideontheshoreof thatbeautifulbay.
| lie wenttothehighschoolwithPauline,andpasseiiayearwithoutseoingtheclovenheel!oftheMoscotts.
Claudeiliil not intrudehimselfanymoreuponPauline,but on thestrengthof thetreatyhehadmadeatFairviewwasonexcel-
I lenttermswithPaul. CaptainPortbrookhad
|cautionedhimnottobetoointimatewiththe
Isonofhislutepartner,buthesawnothingtoIalarmhim,andIt wouldhavebeenbetterif

thecautiousguardianhudspokenhismind
moretreely.
OnedayafterPaulhadlivedayearat the
cottage,thecaptaininformedhimthatMos
cotthadbroughthis long-expectedsuit. At
thesametimehehandedhis wardaround
ironbox,andaskedhimtokeepitsafelyuntil
hecalledfor it. Ho did notwishtoknow
whatwasdonewithit,butnoonewasto be
Informedof its existence.The shipmaster
wouldanswernoquestions.
Onthebeachwasapieceofironpipofifteen
inchesindiameter,andtwofeetlong.Onthe
nightaftertheironbox.whichwashermeticallysealed,hadbeengiventohim.Paulhad
hisplanready.It wasdeadlowtide,andhe
rolledthepieceof ironpipeintothowater,
andthenstoodit ononeend.
Thepipe,afterhehaddugdownandsunk
it in thesand,reachedafewinchesabovethe
surfaceof thewater,fie leveledit.andthen
withabucketanddipper,hebaledoutthein
sideof the pipe,whichin thismannerdid
dutyasacofferdam.
As soonas it wasdryinside,hedugouta
holein thesandat thebottom,inwhichhe
placedtheironbox. He hardlyhadtimeto
coverwithsandthotreasure,ashedoubted
notit was,beforethetiderosesoastoover
flowthepipeandtill it withwater. In afew
minutesnothingcouldbeseenofthepipe.
Paulbelievedthisboxcontainedthehalfof
thefortuneofthecaptainwhichhadnotbeen
accountedfor,thoughhecouldnot under
standhowit couldboputin sosmallacoin-
pass.
The nextdaytherewasa violentsquall,
andaboatoutsideofthebaywasseentoup
set. ClaudeMoscottwentto therescuein a
sloop,andasheneededassistancewhenno
oneelsewasathand,Paulwentwithhim.

(Tobecontinued.)
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CHAPTERXXXVIII.
TOMESCAPESFHOMTHEKCHOONE11.
"HENTomenmoupontheschooner's
deckhalfndozenrough-lookingmen
inoilskinsandheavysoabootswere
gatheredaft.while a poorlyclad

youngfellowaboutTom'sage,apparentlyanItalian,wasscrubbingthedeck." Hullo,who'sthis?"culledoutaburlyman,
withbloatedfeatures,who,as TomfeltInstinctively,wasthecaptain.
"A stowaway."suggestedanother,andasa
hoarselaughfollowed,the commander,no
otherthanCaptainSmith,camerollingfor
ward.
"So.youngfeller,youthoughttosmuggle
yerselfofftoseainmyvessel'sforepeak,did
you?" heroared; "an'anicemessyou'vegot
yerselfinto bydoln'of it. fer myschooner
ain'tnodeepwatercraft. She'sjestaneyes-
termanboundfer Delawarecapes,so now,
myhearty,youkin makethe bestof it an'
turntolively,for I'mbosshere—d'yeunder
stand?"
"I tinderstandthatI'vebeentrappedinto
comingaboardeitherby youor someone
else,"returnedTom,firmly,"and if there's
lawinAmerica "
"Shot up!" roaredCaptainSmith:"none
ofyerbacktalkhere!"
AndbeforepoorTomknewwhatwascom
ing,hecaughta right-handerfromCaptain
Smith'shugefist,whichsenthim reelingagainstthewindlass.
TheGreysontemperblazedout. Withacry
of rage,Tom snatcheda shortcapstanbur
fromthedeck,anilin anothermomentCap
tainSmithwaslaidprostrate.
Tomhardlyknewwhathewasdoing. He
recallsstrikingoutmadlyrightandleft,tilla
terribleblowfrombehindrenderedhimin
sensible.
Hewoketo renewedconsciousnesstofind
himselflyinginoneof theforepeakbunks,havingononlyhisunderclothing.Therest
ofhisgarmentswerenowheretobeseen,but
lyingon one of the lockerswerea ragged
woolenshirt,thesleevesof whichweretorn
offattheelbows,a pairof patchedtrousers,
andanoldScotchcap." You,Beppo,"heheardCaptainSmithroar,
"git downfor'ard,an'if thatthereTomhas
cometo.tellhimtoputon themdudsonthelocker,an'git ondeckmightysudden,d'ye
hear?"
"Aye.aye,sir!" andtheItuliuncametum
blingrapidlydowntheladder.
"Betterdowhatthemsays—deyaicfulbadmans,"whisperedBeppo,as Tom. seeing
therewasno belliforhim.climbedpainfully
fromthoberth,andbeganto donthedingy
apparel.Thenbothwentondeck.
Goto workandkilo upthemhalyards!"
shoutedCaptainSmith,whoseheadwasbandagedwitliaverydirtyhandkerchief.
Showhimhowtocoll'em.Beppo."growled
anothervillainous-lookingfellow,aPehnsyl-
vaniaDutchmancalledHawes,whoactedas
asortofofficer.
Resistancewasuseless.It wasplainenough
topoorTomthatatthefaintestshowofdiso
bediencehewas liableto bebatteredand
bruisedatthewill of ids captors,whoonly
perhapswaiteda sufficientpretextfor put
tinghimoutof thewayaltogether,nowthey
hadpossessionofhismoney.
Tho vesselwasa fair sailer,thoughlike
mostofherkind,broadofbeam.Twodories
were"nested" on the maindeck,and a

glimpsethroughone of the openhatches
showedalargeironoysterdredgeandanum
berof longpolesbelongingto therakesandtongsusedinthebusiness.
Beppokindleda lire in the rustystovein
onecornerof theforepeak,afterhehadsilentlygivenTomhisfirst lessonatseamanship;whiletherestof thecrew,withtheexceptionofthemanat thewheel,wentdown
intothelittlecabinaft." Keepherwelltotheeast'ardofthecape-
lookslike wowasgoin'to heva changeotwind,nu'I wantagoodoffln''forenightfall,"
bawledthecaptainuptheaftercompanionway.
The restof thatdayandnight,Tomwas
mercifullylefttohimselfinalltheagoniesofseasickness;andontho followingmorning,
somewhatrevivedbysomehotcoffeeprepared
byBeppo.managedtogetondeckagain.
Asisapttobethecasein summertimeon
theNewEnglandcoasts,thewindswerelight
andbaffling.Thateveningtheschoonerlay
almosttotallybecalmeda fewmileseastof
BlockIsland,while graduallythe soft fogwreaths,driftingin fromthesouthandeast,
veiledthefaceofthedeep.
InvainCaptainSmithstampedandwhistled
andswore,hisvessellayidly rockingonthe
longswellswithoutsteerageway. In thedis
tance.BlockIslandlightwasbarelydiscernible,andthehoarsewhistleof theautomatic
buoyonCowreefsoundedstrangelythrough
thostillness.
Thewheelspokewasputinabeekeb;ajug
of appleiaekwasbroughtout fromthecap
tain'sprivatelocker,andplacedonthecabintable,togetherwithapackof greasycards,
andajar offinecuttobacco.
All handsgatheredaboutthofestiveboard,
leavingTomandBeppoon deck,withdirec
tionstoblowanimmensetin foghornatin
tervals.
Tomstolesoftlyaftandreconnoitered.Un
likemostvessels,therewereno aftercom
panion-waydoorsthroughwhichto descend
tothecabin,butsimplyaslidewithhaspand
staple,likethatovertheentranceto thefore
peak." Easyasslippingoffalog,"homurmured,
and,forthefirsttimesincehiscapture,Tom
laughed,butverysoftly. Tobaccosmokeand
thefumesof liquorascended,boththrough
theopenhatchway,andthroughafunnelhole
in themiddleof the roof,immediatelybe
neathwhichswungthecabinlamp."Do you want to get awayfrom here.
Beppo?askedTom,steppingforwardtothe
Italian'sside,ashesatontheheelofthebow
sprit,andblewdiscordantblastson thefog
horn." Youtryame,"whisperedBeppo.showing
hiswhiteteeth.Tomhastilyconfidedhis
plan,andtheotherassentedreadily.
Tomwhittleda stouttholepin to there-
quiredsize,and,placingit inhispocket,drew
abucketof waterfromalongside,whichhe
placedondeck.
Thehilaritybelowgrewlouderandstronger,
astheapplejackwanedinthejug.
"Take a look roundon deiTi.an'seeif
there'sanysignsofabreeze,Hawes;I'll playyourhandtill youcomeback,"saidCaptain
Smith. Tom,whohad just tip-toedaway
fromtheaftercabin,laughedagain.
ForHawes.presumingtheslidetobeopen,
as a fewmomentsbefore,hurriedto obey
withoutglancingupward.Andashisbullet
headcameforciblyin contactwiththeclosedslide,whichwasoftolerablythickoak,heut
teredahowlandfellbackward.
At thesamemoment,adrenchingtorrentof
saltwaterwaspoureddownthroughthefun
nelholein file roof.Instantlyextinguishing
thelamp,anddrenchingthetablebeneath.
Thejugofapplejackwasoverthrownin the
suddenuprisal,andthenfolloweda perfect
pandemonium.Therewhsnoothermeansof
exit,exceptthroughthescuttle,andeventhe
littleplateglassbull'seyesinthesideof the
trunkweretightlyclosedandscrewedup."Now,then,Beppo."exultantlyexclaimed
Tom,"givemea handwiththetopdory-
quick!"
In anothermomentthebuoyantcraftwas
tossingalongside.Asitsstembumpedheav
ilyagainstthevessel'shull,thotremendous
dinin thecabinsuddenlycensed." You.Tom—Beppo!" bellowedthevoiceof
theimprisoneilcaptain,hoarsewithrageand
Iapplejack,"take off thishereslide,or I'll
ImurderyouwhenI getondeck!

"
I " Youwon'tgetondeckina hurry,bythelooksoftilings,"calledTom,glancingat the
stoutashpinwhichconfinedtheslide;" hope
you'reenjoyingyourselfdownthere—good
by!"
"Bimo by you be plentywarm,cap'n,"
shoutedBeppo," I emptykeroseneon old
saildownblow,an'sethim'fire,'forewego
offinyoudory!"" Goodheavens,Beppo!" exclaimedTom,
aghast," youhaven't "
But a reassuringwink from theItalian
showedTomthatBeppowhsrevenginghim
selfforthoabuseshehadsuffered,bywork
ingonthefearsof hisformerpersecutors,at
theexpenseoftruth.
"I shmellter shmoken'ready,"yelledHawes,in terrifiedaccents',"ve shallburn
likerutsinvonhole!"
Amidu chorusof frenziedshoutsandentreaties,thedorywaspushedoff fromthe
sidebythetwofugitives,Beppochucklingat
theresultofhisruse.

CHAPTERXXXIX.
MOTHER AND SON.

EPPO tooktheoars,andwith halfa
dozenstrokeslefttheschoonerastern,
completelyhiddenbythe thickmist
wreaths.Sittingin thedory'sstern.Tomsteeredto

wardthe luminouspin point renresenting
BlockIslandlight,whichseemedmuchfur
therawaythanit reallywas,byreasonofthefog.
"Saya.Tom,"Bepposuddenlyremarked,"howyougettacaught'boarddatvessel—
eh?"
Tombrieflyexplained."CaptainSmith,or someoneof hisgang.
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wrotethedecoyletter,I suppose,"he said,
"andso"No, no," interruptedBeppo.shakinghis
headrapidly;"I toll yousometiiigs.Mght
wesail,menall 'shore'centCap'nSmit'. I
laybunkaft,'nios''sleep.Bimoby,Smit'he
tomedownwith youngfellaalldressup like
gen'leman.'So my letterfetchahim?'dis
youm*chapsay.an'showheteeth.Dencap'nlaugh,an'say;' Gethim sure.' Youngfella
pulloutmoney: I seehimfingershakewhen
hehandeverbill. "Member,cap'n,'lie say.
lowlike.'all I wantgethimoutmywayfew
week—not'-in'more.' Cap'nSmit'grin. 'I
lakecaroof him,' he say: denbot'goou
deck."
"Couldyou seetheyoungfellow'sface?"
eagerlydemandedTom.asasuddenshadowy
suspicionflashedacrosshismind.
"See him all plain."promptlyreturned
Beppo. "I knowa him 'gain anywheres.
He "
"Stop rowing, a bit," exclaimedTom,
ipiiekly.
Outofthesurroundingmistandgloomrose
aclearandbeautifulcontraltovoice,upborne
onthelightbreeze.
"Hark!" breathlesslyinterposedTom,as
Beppowasabouttospeak.
"Whereis mywanderingboy,tonight.
Theboyof luyttmd'reHtcare?
Theboythatwason>:emy»oill'tjdelight.
Thechildofmyloveaudprayer."
It wasonlyamelodyfromthetoooftende
rided"GospelHymns."But thewonderful
pathosand sweetnessof thesingergaveto
thesimplewordsastrangelymovingpower,
andTomGreyson'seyessuddenlyfilled.
"Pull round,Beppo;thereisavesselsome
wherenear,in the fog,andwemustboardher,"saidTom,in avoiceof repressedemotion,forsomehowhiswholebeinghadbeen
strangelystirredbywhathohadheard.
Bepposilentlyobeyed.A few strokesof
theoars,andoutofthemurkloomedthehull
ofa largeschooner,withher boomsguyed
outtocatchthefitfulpuffsof air thatbareiy
keptthewhitesailsfull.
Schooner'hoy!" called Beppo.as he
roundedthedorytoalongsidetheslowmov
ingvessel.In answerto the hail,two or
threemencamerunningtotherail.
The painterwastossedin board,and in
nnothermomentTomandBeppowerestand
ingonthewhitedeckof whatwasevidently
agentleman'syacht,of aboutahundredtons
burthen."Showthepoorfellowsinto thecabin,Mr.
Meyer."calleda pleasantvoicefrom the
quarter,wherefouror fivepersonsweresitting," I wanttoquestionthen.."
Mr.Meyer,evidentlythefirstofficer,mo
tioningTomandBeppoto follow,ushered
themintotheafter-cabin.
The pleasant-voicedgentleman,who,as
Tomconjectured,wastheowneroftheyacht,
descendedtheaftereompanionway.followed
bytherustlingskirtsof acoupleof ladies,
whoenteredtheirstaterooms.
Athirdladywassiftingat a small,upright
pianoinanalcove.As sheturnedherhead
Httheentranceof thelittleparty,Tomwith
difficultyrepressedanexclamationof aston
ishment,for It wasno otherthanMadame
Norman.It wasnotsurprisingthatshedid
ii"tatfirstrecognizeTomIn his disfiguring
apparel.
"Stepforward,here,moreinto thelight,"
saidMr.Bivers.theyacht'sowner,andveryreluctantlyTomfollowedBeppo,whowasnot
intheleastabashedbyhissurroundings,butstood,capin hand,glancingabouthimwith
childishdelight.
Beppotoldthestoryof theschoonerBess
andhervillainouscrew. Howhehimselfhad
beeninducedtoshipthroughthepromiseof
largewages,and.onceon board,hadbeenkeptthereadrudgeandaslave.
ButMadameNormanwas not listening.
ShewasstudyingTom'sfacewitha puzzled
look.
"I cannotbemistaken,"shesaid,risingto
herfeet." Mr.Bivers.thisyoungmanis tho
oneofwhomI wastellingyou—hewhoacted
sobravelyin SanFrancisco."" Impossible.Mrs.Greyson,"returnedMr.Rivers,astheladysteppedforwardandtook
Tom'shandin herown.
Mrs.(ireuson! ButbeforeTomcouldframe
thequestionsthatweretremblingonhislips,
thesingerdrewhimforward."MadameNormanwasonlymystagename;
I amreallyonlyMrs.Greyson."shesaid,with
asmile.
"ButI—thatis—mynameisTomGreyson."
exclaimedTom.in greatagitation: "and
therearetheinitials,T. S.G.,thatmyfather,
whomI cannotremember,prickedintomy
armwhenI wasachild,"headded,pointing
tothetattoedmonogramonhisarm.
"Will you tell me more?"gaspedMrs.
Greyson,sinkinginto thenearestchair,but
withoutrelinquishingTom's hands,while
hereye9worefixedonhisagitatedfacewith
aneager,hungrylook.
"CaptainGreyson,mygrandfather,was
angryathisson'smarriage,"saidTom:" and
aftermyfatherdiedhehadmekidnapedbya
mannamedNorth "
ButbeforeTomcouldcontinue,Mrs.Grey
sondrewhimtowardher."Myboy."shesaid,tremblingly."mylittle
lostTom!" With a stifledcry.Tomsankon
hiskneesandhidhisfaceinherlap.andhis
motherplacedherarmsabouthis neck.
"ThankGod—thankGod!" shewhispered,
"forthismysonwasdeadandisaliveagain,
waslostandis found."
Aslightrustlingwasheardat thefurther
Midofthecabin,where,with visiblyaston
ishedlooks,ayounganda middle-agedlady
stoodasthoughtransfixedattheunexpected
tableau.
ButMr.Bivers,recoveringfromhis own
shockofsurprise,wavedthombackwitha
mutegesture.ThenseizingBeppo,whowas
Srianingwith delight,by the collar,he
marchedhimrapidlyondeck.
"It beatsmelodramaandnovelsall hol
low."heexclaimedtothetwogentlemenwho
stoodthere; "waita littlewhile,andI'll take
ronIntohearthewholestory."
Butfemininecuriositywasnot thustobe

heldincheck.Longbeforethethreemascu
linesventuredtointrudeuponthescene,such
achorusofvoiceswasheard,thatMr.Bivers
wasfaintoknockloudlyatthecabindoor." Thesailing.mastercomplainsthatyou're
allmakingsucha rowhecan'theartheau
tomaticbuoyonCowBeef."hecalled."Comein,"wasthereply,andMr.Bivers.
followedbyhistwomalecompanions,entered
thecabin." Papa—papaSlierard—whatdoyouthink?"
breathlesslycriedalovelygirl inabecomingyachting-suit,assheseizedoneofthegentle
menbythehandamidraggedhimforward;
"hereIsTom-iwr Tom—onlyhe isn't TomDean,butTomGreyson,mydearMrs.Grey-
son'slonglostson! Andoh,papa!"saidMiss
DollySlierard," isn'tit too lovelyfor anything?"" Well,I shouldsay it was,"vacantlyre
spondedMr.Slierard.staringat Tomin ut
terbewilderment:"Tom,myboy "
And.droppingTom'sbundbeforehehad
quitewrungit off,Mr. Slierardturnedsuddenlyroundand staredvery hardat the
barometer,the indexneedleof whichwas
pointingto" suddenchange."" Hore.Caton,comeandbe introduced,"'
calledMr.Rivers,tomakea diversion: but
thethirdgentlemanofthepartyhadsuddenly
vanishedthroughthedoor,witha facethat
waslividin its pnlor.
"What'sthematterwithCaton?I didn't
knowhewasevertroubledwithbashfulness,"laughedMr.Bivers." The young gentlemanhas seemed
rather nervous ever since his impa
tienceto leaveBostonstartedus all off a
coupleofdaysbeforewehadarrangedtogo."
said Mr. Slierard,shrugginghis shoulders;" otherwise,womighthavehadalongertime
toenjoyourcomfortablesuiteof roomsat
Parker's."
At Parkers! ThenMr.ShorardandDolly
hadbeenunderthesameroofasTom! No
wonderthatschemingCatonhadwantedtogethimout of theway,lestheshouldmeet
theSlierards,andin somewaybetrayhis
knowledgeofCatou'santecedents.
Likeonein a dream.Tomsntholdinghis
mother'shand,whileMrs.Greyson.speech
lesswithjoy, regardedher new-foundson
withemotionstoodeepforutterance.
It wasDollywhodidthetalking. Shetold
of her father'saccidentalmeetingwiththe
wealthyyoungplanterfromNewOrleans,ata
broker'sofficeinBoston,wherethelatterwas
exchangingsomegoldforbills.Beingpleased
withhisappearance,Mr.Slierardhadinvited
himtocall at theirroomsatParker,andho
hadhauntedthemeversince. And when
Mr.Rivers,whowasa brothertoMr.Sher-
ard'sdeceasedwife,hadproposedthopresent
yachtingtrip,which,afterabrieftouchingat
NowYorkonsomeofMr.Sherard'sbusiness,
wastocontinuetill midsummer,youngMr.
Catonhadcontrivedveryshrewdlyto have
himselfincludedintheinvitation.
It wasevidentthatTomfeltill ateaseinhis
raggedgarb,notwithstandinghisdelightful
surroundings,a factwhichMr,Slierardwas
firsttodiscover." Come.Tom,I wantyoumyselffora fewmoments,"he said. Comprehendinghis
meaning,Tomlefthismother,withapromise
thathewouldsoonreturn,andaccompanied
Mr.Sherardto hisownstateroom,wherethe
latter'swardrobewasplacedathisdisposal.

CHAPTERXL.
CONCLUSION.

jkTALr'an hourlater,Tompassedouton*"1 deck,andtossedovertherail hislate
rtii raggedhabiliments.
wl "Saya.Tom,"eagerlyobservedBeppo
whoseemedto havebeenlyingin waitfor
him."maybeyounotb'leevome,butwhile"goI seeadatyoungfel'whatI tellyouwas
boardtheBess,an' givecap'nmoney; him|wason lockwithOdergen'lemen."
ButTomcouldnowbelieveanythingand.
iu fact,Beppo'sassertiononlyconfirmedhis
ownsuspicions.BiddingBepposaynothing
aboutit toanyone,Tompenciledona card
thesefewlines:
Tom: AhI knoweverything—thatyonarethe
embezzlingsecretaryof theGrandConsolidated,
andthatyouforgedtheletterbywhichI wasde
coyedonboardtheoyaterschooner,fromwhichI
havejustescaped,itmaynotbepleasantforusto
meet.I willkeepyoursecretaslongasI can,but
youmustknowthetruthwillhavetohetoldsooner
orlater.I heartilyandfreelyforgiveyououmy
ownpart. Tom.
Knockingatthedoorof Catou'sstateroom,
heslippedthecardunderthedoor,andmade
his way to thocabin,whichwastenanted
solelybyprettyDolly.
Hismother,soDollytoldhim,withacharmingsmile,waslyingdown,aftersomuchexcitement,andMrs.Biverswaswithher. The
twooldergentlemenwereon thequarter,
andMr.Catonhadsentwordthathe hada
headacheanddidnotwishtobedisturbed." But,Dolly,"saidTom,grownwondrously
bold,ashetookbothher smallhandsinhis
own,"do youknowI havenothadtimeto
tellyouthatnottheleastofmyhappinessis
thatoffindingyonagain?"And,if youwillbelieveme.thissameauda
ciousTomdrewblushingDollytowardhim,
andtouchedhislipstoherrosycheck.
WhatDollywouldhavesaid,but for the
entranceof Mr. Slierard,I am unableto
state.But shebegantalkingveryfastallat
onceandthethemeofherconversation,was
Tom'smother.Mrs.Greysonbadbeenun
successfulinherpetproject—in fact,hadlostnearlyall iier little savings.Thensheleft
theconcertstage,andadvertisedfor music
pupils. But Dolly,whohail fallenin love
withthegracefulladyat sight,persuaded
herfatherthatshewantedherforcompanion,
chaperon,andmusicteacher,allinone.
"Only for hearingmothersinging—for I
knowit washervoiceI heard,"'saidTom,
thoughtfully," BeppoandI wouldneverhave
knowntheyachtwasnear,andkeptonrow
ingfortheland;andthechancesarethatthis
joyful meetingwould neverhave taken
place." %
"Mrs. Greysontoldmeshedidnotknow

whyit was,butthewordsof thatoldhymn
cametoherallatonce,aswesatonthequarter,"saiilDolly,softly;"isn'tit strange?"
Andsothe nightworeon. Mrs.Greyson
andMrs.Biversrejoinedthem,andshortly
afterwardMr. Biverscamebelow,withthe
announcementthata favorablebreezewasrising,andthattheyachtwouldhoin New
Yoik harborbythefollowingmorning.
Mr.Sherardhadalongtalkinprivatewith
Tom.aftertheothershadretired He hail
prosperedin a wonderfulmanner,through
certain investments,and thoughhe had
turnedTom'sshareinwithhisown,hewas
amplyabletorepayit with interest.It wasarrangedthat,on theirarrivalin NewYork.
Mr.Sherardshouldatonceproceedtomake
thepropertransfers,andTomfeltthathewas
ina fairwayof seeingbis cherisheddream
of a home,and a humblecompetency,in
whichhismotherwastoshare,fullyrealize:!.
At earlydawn,everyone.exceptCaton.
turnedouttoenjoythebeautifulsceneryin
sailinguptheharbor.A littlelaterthestew
ard reportedthatMr.Catonwasnotinhis
stateroom.Notonlywerehis travelingbag
andovercoatmissing,but alsothedoryin
whichTomandBeppobadmadetheires-
CBJie.It hadbeenlefttowingalongside,andsome
timeduringthe nighthudbeenutilizedby
themissingpassenger,uswasapparentfrom
thefollowingbriefnote,leftontheuntouched
berth:
CircumstancesoverwhichI havenocontrol,hav-
Innnecessitateda imniewliathastyleave-taklug,1
tendernivheartfeltthankstorcourtesiesreceived.
Air.Greyson,whoI willmerelysayisawhiteman,
everyinchof him,willgivethefullparticulars.
Amgl"dhefoundhismother—indeed,hemight
givemediecreditofthat.LovetoDolly.

Caton.
"But whatdoesit all mean?"exclaimedDolly,coloringwithvexationattheconclud
ingmessageiuthisimpudent,butverychar
acteristicmissive;and thenTom madea
cleanbreastof thewholematterofCaton's
career,frombeginningtoend.
Spacedoesnotallowmetodescribeatany
length,themingledastonishmentandindig
nationof thoentireparty,whentheyfound
theyhadbeenshelteringandentertainingan
audaciousyoungcriminal.
PerhapsIt maynotbeamissto sayjusthere,thatyoungCatonwasfinallyappre
hendedby persistentdetectiveBlake. He
nowservestheStateinamassivestonebuilding,wherehe will havea chanceto reflect
upontheresultof wrong-doing,for thenext
tenyears.
ArrivedinNewYork.Tom'sfirstactwasto
sendto Ids grandfather,thefollowingdis
patch:
Can'tcomebuck., Havefoundmother.Will
*riteparticulars. Tom.
Andthatnight,afterTomandMr.Slierard
bad hada most satisfactoryadjustment
of theirbusiness,matters.Tomreceivedthefollowinganswer.
Come'atonceandbringyourmotherwithyou.

Gkktson.
Tho tearsroseto Mrs.Greyson'seyes,as
Tom.withbisarmsaboutherneck,readthisaltogetherunexpectedreply.
"Ah, Tom.it allseemstoogoodtobetrue,
andI amcontinuallyfearingtowakenand
findit alladream."shesoftlysaid.11It seemsrealenoughtome,"responded
irrepressibleDolly,poutingneversoslightly." forif yougo,I onlyfinddearfriends,tolose
themagain,immediately."" It neednotbe,"eagerlyexclaimedTom." if Mr.Slierardandyourselfwouldgiveup
thisyachtingcruise,andtakethetrip with
us."
And theupshotofthematterwasthatMr.
Bivers,greatlytohisdisappointment,hadto
huntup anentirenewyachtingcompany;
whilethehappiestquartetthatevertrav
eledbyrail,wentflyingoffforSanFrancisco
afewdayslater.
Butwhyprolongthisstoryfurther?AtLos
Angeles,inSouthernCalifornia,twobeautiful
estatesstandsideby side. Onebelongsto
CaptainGreyson.and was bought,as he
stoutlyavers,withthemoneywhichbecame
sonearinvestinginstockof theGrandConsolidated,whichcompanywenttopiecessix
monthsafteritsyouthfulsecretarydecamped
withnearlytenthousandofitsfunds,Colonel
Northlightingout withmostof whatwas
left.
GaptainGreysondailyrepentsinfigurative
sackclothandashes,hisharshnessandcru
eltyto" Tom'swidow."whomhenowregards
as a daughter.Mrs.Greysonherself,who.
withTom.makesherhomewiththeoldman.is,I think,thehappiestwomanalive,iu the
loveof heridolizedboy.andtheaffectionof
herfather-in-law.
Mr.Sherardownstheotherestate,andhas
settleddown,sohe asserts,for life. Dolly
Slierardisperfectlycontent,aswellshemay
be. BothsheandTornlookbackupontheirpeculiarexperienceswithsomethingof tho
feelingwithwhichonerecallsa bewildering
dream.
It.wasfromTomthatI obtainedthefacts
whichI haveincorporatedintothisstory. In
aletterrecentlyreceivedfromhim,hesays:
DollyamiI aretotiemarriedhomeday.I tell
yonthis,thinkingthatyou,aswellasanywho
mayreadthestorywhichyousayyonhavewritten
aboutus,willknowthatatlastI havefound

ThatTrkaschk.
Thk End.
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soMEQUEERRAILWAYs.

INabookonrailroads,publishedsometime
since,areto befounddescriptionsofmany
oddmethodsofconstructionandoperation,
someofwhichweappend,for thoseofour
readerswhotakeaninterestintheironhorse,
andwefancythisincludesthemall.
Oneofthenovelideasnotedisthatofgrad
ingarailroadthrougha forestwithacross
cutsaw,andlayingthetiesonthestumps.
This hasactuallybeendonein Sonoma
County,California.Herethetreesaresawed
offandleveled,andthetiesarefastenedon
thestumps,twoofwhicharehugeredwoods,
standingsidebyside,andsawedoffseventy
fivefeetfromtheground.Sofirmisthissup
portthatcarsloadedwithheavylogscan
passoverwithperfectsecurity.It isnotgen
erallyknownthatin1839nolessthanfifty-two
milesoftheprojectedroadoftheOhioRail
roadCompanywaslaid onwoodenpiles.
whichwerefromseventotwenty-eightfeetlong,anddriventenfeetapart,infourrows.
Notrain,however,waseverrunoverthis
track."Severalwoodentrackrailways...onthe
otherhand,are actuallyoperated,in the
UnitedStatesandCanada.Oneof these,in
theprovinceofQuebee,is thirtymileslong,
andisusedinthetransportationof timber,
Therailsareofmaple,andtrainsaresaidto
runoverthem,withremarkablesmoothness,
at"the rateof twenty-fivemilesan hour.
Anotherwoodentrackrailway,morethanfit
teenmileslong,hasbeenconstructedonthe
di's of theabandonedSouthCarolina£1 Railroad,in ordertocarrythepro
dú's ofturpentinedistilleriestoamarket.
Still morecuriousarewhattheauthor
wouldcallthebicyclerailways,wherethecar
wheelsrunonasinglerail. Qne,calledthe
**teamcaravan”wasbeguninSyria,between
AleppoandAlexandretta;butapparentlynev
er£ished.Inthecaseofthisexperimentthe
railwasraisedonawallofmasonrytwenty:eightincheshighandsevente'na

ll one-half
####broad.Onthisonerailwere to travel
£e wheelso

f

thelocomotiveandthecarriagesattached;but it wasintendedto bracethe£ine andthe last car in thetrain b
y

£e' placedleather-coveredwheels,run#ingalongthe sides o
f

thewall,which
eelswerefurther to serve a

s

brakes.A sin:: rait or bicyclerailroadhasalsobeenbuilt

in theUnitedStates,andwas in operation

# Phoenixviiie,Pa., in 1876.Sincethatdatea

two-wheeledlocomotivehasbeenmade inGioucester,N.J., for a
n

elevatedrailroad inAtlanta,Ga. Withthesebicycleenginesmay
becomparedtherailwayvelocipedes,many o

f

which,welearn,areused o
n

Westernrail
roads. -
trackcan b

e propelled b
y

thefeetandhands£'t therate of twentymiles an

iir". - -l 'is', at Paris,oneDr.LaCombeexhibited|

themodel o
f
a submarine£ whichheroposedto lay o
n

thebottomofthechannel£ DoverandCalais.On a road-bedof

concrete.threegalvanizedironrailswere to

b
e placed,twofor thetrackandonein the£r. Tothecentralrailthecarwas to be

attachedb
y

rollers, in order to preventit be# derailed by thewaves;Theboatcarwas
£"beairtight,anddriven b

y
4 propellerscrew

workedbycompressedair. Fresh,airwas to

b
e suppliedto theoccupantso
f

thecar b
y
a

tuberunninga

whereit would b
e

affixedto a buoy,Finally,a

series o
f buoys o
n

thesurfacewouldmarkout
thetrack o

f

thecar,which, in case o
f anyac

eidentcould b
e

cutloosebelow,whereuponit

wouldrise to thesurface.–-e

These,whichhave a wheel o
n '.
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WhenBabywassick,wegaveherCastoria,
Whenshewasa Child,shecriedforCastoria,
WhenthebecameMiss,sheclungto Castoria,
WhenshehadChildren,shegavethemCastoria
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OUT is our NEwPATENTVisé,
NEEDEDBYEVERYBoDYForiooouses
one-tncHJAWS,STEELSCREw& Lever.To

1NTRODUCET willsendonE Post-Paudfor3oors,

# HAYDEN & BARNES,SYRAouse,N.Y.'in replyingtothisadv.meationGoldenArgosy,

M|M.'D ATHome.No
busine-Directionsaim*: *mentsento
n

trialandNoPAfakedunturonbeneated1,000CuresinsixParticularsfree."Hi
-o-, lostslee

C. - * *::::::::/ -
ThissolidrolledGoldTooFHPicksentFREE t1-adyorGentlemansendingusthenames5

.£,
whomwecansendourCatalogueandBooko
f Engravings.

Enclosefive2-ct,stampsto helppaypostageandcosto
f adv,BrooklynJewelryMfg.Co.,5
6

CourtSt.,Brooklyn,N.Y.
In replyingtothisadv.*mentionGoldenArgosy.

CONSUMPTION,

I haveapositiveremedyfortheabovedisease;byitsusethousandso
f

caseso
f

theworstkindando
f longsanding
havebeencured.Indeed,sostrongismyfaithin itsefficacythatI willsendTWOBOTTLESFREE,togetherwithaVAL.UABLETREATISEonthisdisease,to anysufferer.Giveexpress& P.O.address.DR.T.A.SLOCUM,181PearlSt.N.Y
In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

WMGIGILANTERNS
ATSTEREOPTICONS,all_prices.Viewsillustra£ £

'

RUSL'iGEXHIBifióNS, e
tc
.

A. fitablebusinessfora manwithsmallcapital.AlsoanternsforHomeAmusement.148pageCataloguefree.McALLISTER,Optician,49NassauSt., N
.
Y
.

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

Willeffectuallyandpet.mantlyCUREanycaseo
f

CatarrhorBronchitis,no

* - - - - matterhowdesperate.The
Treatulentis locala

s

wellasconstitutional.Canonlyb
e got

a
t Troy,O.Wedesireto treat

thosewhohaveTRIEDother[AIA||remediesWiTHOUTSUCCESS.
Rev. T

.
P
. Childs,Troy, 0
.

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

SHORTHAND.
SLoCUM'SSHORTHANDSCHOOLhas,thelargestattendance,andbestadvantageso

f anyschoolwhere# is taught.Everygraduatehashada situationsecured,andWithoutanyCharge.N
o

studentadmittedwhohasnota goodEnglisheducation,
Theobjecto

f

thisschoolis to qualifyyoungladi'andgentlemento acceptgood# situationsasSten"g.Taphers,andnotsimplyto rivethema smatteringoftheart in returnfortheirmoney.Enclosestampforca"loguegivingfullinformation.Address
WM. H. SLOCUM,
51chapinmock,Buffalo,N."

In replyingtothis£ GoldenA.rgosy

n:£ ££ti\'££# notlinea Imean* calmeandthenhavethemreturna - -I havemadethediseaseof#"Epilepsy£sickNESsa life-longstudy.Iwarrant,my" £theworstcases.Becauseothershavefalledis no # andnotnowreceivinga cure.Senda
t

one.fora treat£PostFreebottleo
f myinfallibleremedy...Give£ oil.office.It costsyounothingfora trial.andIwi££ Roor.183Pear'St.'

In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenAre"

.

ANAMERICANALHAMBRA.

- vo
< * *.*.*..."

Thebull'scatchof ourartist.––––––––.--------
attemptedin Europe o

r

America. It is inrealitya Spanishpalace,andwill moreoverbenamed in honor o
f

theSpanishPoncede
Leon,famous,forhisquestafterthefoln;tain o

f

eternalyouth,whichhehopedto find
amidthebeauteousgroves o

f

Florida.The
structuremeasures350feetonSt.Augustine's
g:#;"| avenue,and450feetonTolomatoStreet.Thearchitectureis purelySpanish,
fromthetall towersandoverhangingtile
roof to thecourtandarcades.Shellcon
crete is thematerial,witharches,window
cansandtrimmingso

f deepredbrickand
cornicesandfinials o

f terra-cotta,thesamein hue.Thebuildingtowersupwardfromitscourt,arcadeandfourwings to a central
domeflankedbytwolargetowers,whose
height is 140feet. -The rich terra-cottaornaments,niches,
flgures,shields,columns,capsandbalus
tradeswillbeextremelyrich in effect.Theroof, o

f

redtile,willalsobeverystriking.
Thecourt.150feetsquare, is completely
enclosedin frontbyanarcade o

f

ornatecol
umnedarchesstretchingfromwing to wing.Enteringit throughanarchwayo

f

terra-cotta
andmosaic,youwill,findyourselfin a tropi
calgardensurroundedby a stoneportico
fourteenfeetwide,withroomsopeningthere
on, Oppositetheentranceo

f

thecourt is a

still moreimposingandmorehighlydecor
atedentranceleadingto therotunda,which

is fifty-four b
y

eightyfeetandfourstories inheight.Theencirclingbalconiesareupheldbyrows o
f columns,andtheeffect o
f

theper
spective,made u

p
o
f columns,arches,andgalleries,is fascinating.

A flight o
f

marblestepsfacesyou,lead.ing to thedining-room,an apartment,150by 6
8

feet in extent,withcircularends o
f glass

openingonwidebalconies.TheY: Springupinto a gracefulvaultedceiling, to beapproriatelyfrescoed.This artistic'#allwillseat700guests,andconnectingwit

it areprivatedining-roomsandoneforchil
dren.Theparlorsare a series o

f

roomswithintersectingcolumnsthatgivecozyseclusion
and a hint o

f beauty-hauntednooks.There
will b

e

accommodationsfor600guests in the450bedrooms,whicharearranged.Soas to

formsuites,includingprivatehall,parlor,
bedroom,bathanddressing-room,a

ll haying
directfightandventilation.Of coursethere
areoffices,reading-rooms,elevators,steamheat,electriclightandotherconveniences
notnecessarytomention.-------
The Y MUSTIIAVEAGEDRAPIDLY.
OFtheinnumerableamitisingincidentso

f

the
war,notverymatlyoccurredin theprosaicbusi
ness o

f investigatinggovernmentcontracts.Yet
evenherea sparko

f

humorsometimesshoneout.

In themattero
f
a largepurchaseo
f horses,

whichontheirarrivala
t

thesupplydepothadbeencondemned,saystheBostonJournal,a membero
f

Congress,whowasa friendo
f

theimúlicatedofficial,arguedearnestlythatthehorseswereallrightwhentheylefttheplacewheretheywerebought,andthattheymusthavebeenrendered
unfitforservicesolelybythelongjourneyto thesupplydepot.Mr.Daweso

f

theInvestigatingCommittee,whowasconductingtheexamination,inquired,witha queertwinklein hiseyes:
“Howlonga timedidthejourneyoccupy?"
“I don’tknowexactly;buta goodwhile.”“Well,”saidMr.Dawes,“abouthowmanyyears,say?”
“Howmanyyears?Whatdoyoumeanbysuch

a questiona
s

that?”“Why,yousaythehorsesweresoundandyounghenth d -

to thesurface o
f

thewater,£ £:*: becameunfitforservicetime,becausenearlythewholelotwerecondemned
forbeingovertwenty-oneyearsold

It musthavetakena long

!”---
BUCRETFULSMIGil T CUREIII.M.
Totheinnumerablebits o

f

humorreportedfrom
theEmeraldIsle,wemayaddthefollowing,which

NExTwinterwill seetheopening o
f

the is takenfromtheLondonSpectator:
mostmagnificenthotel in theworld.The A CountyKerrylandlord,notedforhisbulk o

f

person,waslyingseriouslyill,andone o
f

thetenlocation is Florida, : ' builder i: tt antswhocameto inquireafter“themasther"waswealthygentlemanfromNewYork,who,informedthat h
e

wasbeingkept u
p
b
y

theocca
chancingto visitSt.Augustinesometwo o

r

|sionaladministrationo
f teaspoonfulso
f

stimulant.
threeyearsago,becameenamoredo

f

thespot,Whereonherejoinedsomewhatcontemptuously:“Tayspoonsis it? Andwhatgoodwoulda tay
andresolvedto erectthere a hostlerythatspoon b
e
,

sthrayingaboutin sucha wildernesso
f

wouldeclipseanythingo
f

thesorthitherto a man "

ineachpackage.sendPostalto Tit." Aishab& armstro" Pa.silkCo.,621MarketSt: , Philadelphia,or469BroadwNewYork.

145N. Bth St., PHILA., PA.
In replyingto thisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.
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